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T HOMAS CREAN,
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"Tea Sets, Breakfas
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SLIORT'S

STEEL BARB
is adopted by railroads, stock raisers ankrs on
account of its SUPEROR STYLE 0F BARB.
wbich passes between the two wires, then wound
around both, and afterwards galvanized by a PA-
TENT PROCESS, which prevents the barbs front
rustinç. and consequently when an animal is punc-
tured it will heal quickly and flot fester as is the
case with rusty and ragged barbs.

Ask your merchart for

&HORT'S STEEL BARB WIRE.
Manufactured by

THE ONTARIO METALLIC SPINNING CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

r LINTON H. MENEEL ILL
k.-C O., successors to Meneely &

BELL FOUNDERS, TR -~ wMsrnfature a superior quality of Bel
attention given to L HuitcH BELLS.Catalogue sent free to parties needinj"eils.ý

THE ORIGINAL ANDiGOENUuEf

MENEELY BELL FOU7
Established 7826. Belîs for ail purpoes d

satisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & CO, WEST TROY~"

UCKEYE BELL F0UR
Bella of Pure Copper an d Tn fo r

mScbools, Fire Alarms, Farma, etc.
SWARRANTE T) tataloue

VAN DUZEN &TIFT. CIncin

Àyer's Cathartie Pis,
For the purposes of a Family Physie,

CURING
Costiveness, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foui Sto-
mach and Breath, Head-

ache, Erysipel1as Pi
Rheumatism, 

E
and Skin Disea
iousness, Live m-
paint, Drops e %
Tumors and tIfl

gîa,,as a D iiner -Pili, ard Purifying the BI are
the osoat ia purgative yet p.ecta&. i

effect% abundantiy show how much they excel al
other-Pis. They are safe and pleasant to take, but
pow$rfni to cure. They purge out the foui hî,mors
of the bigod; they stimulate the sluggish or disor-
dered organs into action ; and they impart health
and tone to the whoie heing. They cure flot only
the every day complaints of every body, but formid-
able and dangerous diseases. Most skilfti physic-
ians, most emînent clergymen, and our best citizens,
send certificates of cures performed, and of great
benefits derived front these Pis. Tbey are the
sarest and bestphysic for children, becauise mild as
welas effectuai. Being sugar coated, they are easy
bg take: and heing pureiy vegetable, they are en-
tireIý harxnless. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lawell, Mae.,
Practical and Analytical Chemniats.

Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers n Medicine.

15 WITHOIJT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THI~M
that has been presented to tbe public, for r
to it natural colour, and leaving it soit anfloj&~
stops failing of the hair, t removes dandruif, bS
the scalp, it restores gray haîr to its orgina lour
and beauty.

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, will
produce a beautiful ncw head of bair. Every one re-
commends it. For sale by ail druggists. Price 5octs.

H AMILTON AND OAKvILLE'.~

STR. SOUTHERN BE4E
Leaves Mowat's Wharf, foot of Vonge S 

4 ly

a t 1 1 .3 0 a r . a n d 6 3 0 p m . 5 U

Wednesday and Sai'urdaY Exculfes
Leaving on morning trip.

OAKVILLE AND RETURN. ... ..-.... .... 25C.
BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN. . .. 5oc.

Book tickets>iow on sale.

Z,,1 .. rg n e. 'g tPi n

this>ea#er,you w et»e§ublisher,
as well as ther stativsg thar
yousaw t ?/rf,4dment s Camada
1>7r ria&

CA RPE TS.
HOUSE FURNISHI/3.

N ew Carp~
2S PER CENT. UNDER VA K4

hEST MAICES 01P

Tapestry Carpets, Brussels Carpets, CIr-
tain Materials, and Furniture Cov Ii

IN
RAW SILK, BROCATINE, 1 RE S!

DAMASK . ôd~

R. ALK R SO SLargesi and oldest Dry Goo Zothing

M ONEY LOANED

62ý PER CENTI,
WITH PRIVILEGE FOR

Refizyment of Princi4ft'

SMALL SUM~

ALEXANDER & STARK,

Odie Choléra, Choiera Marbus, D-
aentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea-
,ness and Summer Complaint
Choiera Infantum, and ail 

-plaints peculiar to chi/dre nIng, and wiII be focunde
beneficial for aduits or ahien

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & 00.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

HE SABBATH SCHOOL

cher's Compani
B IV. JOHN McEW

the Teacher and ior Sc 3 sCompsnion to
the Old Testament Se of e International Les-

-sons, beginning with the k of Ganesis, on the
first Sabhath of July, isn Y.

This book wiil be fo to)M a feit wsnt i 0 the
Internatjmnal Syste f S. S. L ns. It presents
the entire Bcoo of ipture in sac ted snd pro-
gressive form- îng up the droppa 'nks of con-
nection batwe the lessony. It hss a ClassExercise o ible Investigation, illustrat b h
Book of esis.

Pri zo cents par copy, or $î.eo par dozen. t
address, poEt free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

Ï' 5 JORSDAN ST., TosZoser.

5005,00 AC e
Farm Lands !kin tJie t
tiers, on long credit. Seea lok d
for Speculators. Lots in the risin'i(4..
Shoa1>sLalde, Selkirk, and EesoCh

ARCHIHALD YOUNG, Manitoba Lan Office,
13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

BIG PAY to seli our Rat6r ns
Sampfes free, TAYLitO Bitos. & ,O

berry cures cance ach and boWels,
dysentry, choler aiigi 3.11 %ummer
complaintq

E STERBROOK PENI

Leading Numbers: 14, 048,1l30, 333,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works, Camden, N. J. 26 John Street, New Yodc.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTaATZD

NO -DENOMINATION

Sunda Sehool aper,
PUBLIS D MO HLY.

It is sure to bie a great ourite with the chul-
dr

CANADIAN S BA SCHOOLS

TERMS R THECURREN BARI

.4 Copie o.one address ........... xo
.. . .. . .. . . oc

20 a d c. . . .. . .
5. 0 f . . . . . .. : 7.

1: do f a .... .. . .ai
Any number exceeding one hundred at samne rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
N1o. 5 7la-dan Street, Toronto.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
The Rule ol Falth and Privat

Judgment."'-
A Lture delivered at the close of the sessio of

x Coliege on 7th April. s88o, by the ev.
Pr McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cent

"Profe r McLaren bas donc well to ac de to
the wishes his friends by giving to the pu c in a
neat and pe anent form bis exceedingly le lec-
ture. We hope that in thîs form e lecture
will receive, it certainly deserves, a ery widecirculation."- da Presbyterias.

M'indranc and HTelp to the
Mpread ot resbyteri îlm..9"

By Rev. D.H Mac icar. LL.D. rice zo cents
or per zoo.

It should be readb every P sbyterian in the
land. "-Boumanville S tesmes

"Worth a score of past 1île crs "-Rer'. Dard
Wjslusrt.

"The PFerpetulty the Reign of
ChJri "e

The last sermon preache b the laie Res' Alex.
Topp, D.D. rice o cents.

"16The Inspirat n o cripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Pr .MLart. Price 10 cents.

"The more extend circulation which will thus
be given toit is not eater thau it serves.'-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Cath city ol the byter-
n (Jhurch."

By Rev. Pr. Campbell, M.A. Pic ico cents-
'aContains asages of grear eloqtîence and prove

its author to a master in Ecclesiastîcal istory."'
-Canaa ' eyterian.

"D ctrmnes of the Plymo h
Brethren."1

By Re Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee ColleÉe on-
donderry. Pnice ic cents.

"comprehensive and very complete exposi ion
in rt space of the errors of Plymouthism.' n.

aPresbyterian.

ailed to any address post free, on receipt of pri

C. BLACLETT ROBINSON,
s7ordms Steet, T#ro.rt#e P utlis4 e-.
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A PIECE, of paper or linen mnoisteocci

turpentine, and put in a wardrobe for a
gle day at a time, or three times a£er

qpreventive against moths.

FOR plain cookies take one CUP0'
two of sugar, one-haif cup of Warin 13e,with baif teaspoonful soda Weil disobtO,

[A littie lemon or vanilia. Flour ellO' jfi'
roll very thin. Bake in bot ovefl, an
sl'ugar over them as you cut theiniot*t

FRUIT CANS BREAKING -The floiog
rule to prevent glass jars froni breakille 00
prove useful : After having rined thej5r1 ,

spoon or fork in it, and pour boilin &Oit
it ; when haîf full take out the 5pO 6 j
place it in the next jar. Try it ; yOoU
jars by the dozen and flot break one. ie,

FOR breakfast cakes, soak five Orsifcs
of stale bread over night in three ciP ;;w
buttermilk. In the morning beat the, ri
with a spoon until it is fine, add tw'
beaten eggs, three teaspoonfuls o of thé"

littie sait, and flour to make a batte'r0
right consistency. Fry as pancakes.

CREAM OR RicE. Soup..-Two q*1 hbaie
cbicken stock (the water in wbicb fo* f
been boiled wîlI answer), one teacuP?
rice, a quart of cream or mlk,' a sinaii" lt*t
a staik of ceiery, and sait and pepPcr t
taste. Wash rice carefully and a coo
chicken stock, onion, and- celerybc)e
slnwàvtwo bours (it should hardi>'- be
'lit through a sieve ; add izeasoî1inl t.I

milk or cream, which bas been all 0 ed f
corne just to a boil. If mik, use aisO at~
spoonful of butter. tti

WE are flot acting to let you forge to
the eggs and sugar should be be£tefl
gether for ail kinds of costardsan e
in short, everything that egi!s and eu"r1
used for. Ail who try it wiil flndît 1 j
advantage ; the sugar is entirelY d
then, and consequently the cake wil b
iighter. It is useless to beat the whbîîC bite
yolks separately for anything excePt, ,c
mnouAtain cake, marbie, or sometbifng - t
they are baked separate. If y 00  Wl" i
the eggs and sugar long enouvh, the b t
make a cake as iigbt as you wouid Wîi'
see. -e

OUR horses require extra care et this ~
son to prevent gails. Whon an ailst5ei
profuFely, the akin easilly scalds il irrit
hy the collar or other parts of the ha. 1vW
Dr. A. H. Baker, veterinary surgeont 15
thorit>' for the staternent that injuries Of e-
kind may be relieved and prevented lCa
quent bathing with either warni ,w
water, to cleanse the parts, and afle at
with a strong solution Of comnmon ., the
Another important prevenlive meastire c-
taking of special care to dlean tbeler'i. ri1
fore harnessing, of aIl accumulatioOf c
sweat.

CANNING SWEET COIZN.-The '4_
*1tin

Community " preserves sweet corn by ct5 ol
the corn raw mb l in cans;- then fill 'îel
water even with the top of the corn i 'qod ee
Up the cao, pricking a smaii hole115
cover ; solder that Up also. Boil oi
and contents in boiiing water two anId 9~i
hours ; Iben. witb a bot iron openl the 5Ji
boTe and let tbe gas blow out, after he

a af oisolder up and boil again two and a h an4
and set away for use. Peas, striflg ,en
and Lima beans can be put tip in thetf
manner, and the>' certainly pay for ~led1h0"e
ble of putting up. Every family sh0Uld osl
a soidering apparatus, as it would yfo

itself in a very short tume, and Save C o
trips to tbe tinner's.

HIEALTH FooD.-It is no econoin~Y lo u
infetior food. It is a saving of inoAeY efor
tume, and healtb to give a bigbe, rprCe
what we eat, if it be fresh and perfecty tball
to obtain it for iess on accourt Of its Soio"1C
wilted, or old, or partially decilyedOder b)'
people prefer to make their meat teni1 i0 0 iS
keepîng, which means that decOMPOs'~g
laking place ; in plainer phrase, it A5S r 10
Such meat requires leas chewiflg,.ýnd l!AJ
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Ij W Egland, according to a late investigation,
ri8esa liSts had 170 fewer churches in i88o than

anci the Unitarians had only twenty-tbree
M... ore than in i85o, while the increase of
O'f evangelical denominations in the same

*h2 in 1850 was as one communicant to
.Ihbtants, is in 188o as one communicant tot1hbitants-a decided gain.

lCvlying of assessments upon persons of al
4titOsto pay for repairs done to churches

;:ssbelonging to the Scotch Establishment
t f the tFings that are hastening the dissolution

ý4 IIton between Church and S-aee in that
]pThe effects of the Rev. Mr. Rennie, a
'4PIesbytrian minister, were recently sold by

t t at Glasgow, Scotland, to pay an assess-
for repairs on the manse connected with

* estabished. church. The furniture was
71~ by the South Ayrshire Disestablishment
IQ

Ite. 'P. J. Mzimba, the minister of the Kiffir
&t Loed writes that at the last coinmu-

tk t3tldred natives sat down at the holy table.n t Of March the Rev. R. Ross baptized
% t at Cunningharn, at Transkei station;
dit'follewi g day he opened a new cburch in
.th The collection was f20, three cattie,

% Sheep and goats, ten bags of grain, andi
t, .It is evident that the Transkei districts

b wTeng from the effects of the war, and that
Ile hopefujî again for Christian missions in

èk4reLPH1A ne-spapPr says: It is a curious
ntu'nthe frequent assurances that appear

'% esPaersof the senility, decrepitude, and
~trength of Caivinism that more copies of

gni, Ster Assembly's Shorter Catechism are
fthfrom the press than ever before. The,

~IBoardj of Publication have issued about
' C0Pies and of no other book in our cata-
the ne editions so frequent. At the last

Of he oard an edition Of 2.000 was ordered,
Of 0ef the Rev. Dr. Nassau, in the Benga

stAfrica."1

the next meeting of the Generai Pres-
A" 4lliano which is to be helci at Belfast,
to Ot take place until june, 1884, arrange-

bl*jrds it are already in progress. On the
the Dnriteehfld a preliminary meeting in

r1Cian cificeBlat and decided upon
Ijitni lengrh of the sessions and various

tur. A sub-committee was appointed to
ot h Programme~, to provide sujects for con-

W t0 select speakers to open the discus-
ikeews large attendance, including Rev.

9 Edinburgh, and Matbews, of Quebec,

'o~tMCVICAR. now Principal of theNor-

W f Montreai, has received and accepted an
tPrOfessorsbip of Apologetics and of New
PIt-XICCesio, at the Bapti-;t College in this

~aMcMaster Hall. The Ypsilanti paper
inOtrPort of his resignation struck a chili of

l110the heart of this community. It came
f tram a clear sky, and a lhunder blast

ti., *Oici have rejoi ced to have escaped from.
bas~~ his degree of LL. D. fram Rochester

'OR ONTO, FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 9//z, Z88I.

threa tened at the present moment witb complete
destruction. England is mistress of I5-dia, France
possesses Algeria, and Russia, after having conquered
Turkestan, has made war against thtE Ottoman
Empire in order to deprive it of nearly ail its pasts in
Europe. Brothers, in the war carried on against us,
the watchword is to exterminate ail Mussuimans.
Arm yourselves, therefare, and concert together as a
means of expelling Christian domination and uphold-
ing tbe Caliph of tbe wbole Mussulman world."

IlPROHIBITION of the liquor traffic,» says Principal
Grant, 'lis rigorously enforced in Keewatin, but the
whiskey trader evades ail laws. The demand secures
the supply. He brings bis keg of alcohol to some
convenient isiet, and there, by means af pain-killer,
tobacco juice, and other ingredients, not forgetting
water, turns the keg into puncheons. A confederate
on the uine watches the policeman, and the moment
he moves off to some other point a flag is hoisted.
The trader at once pushes off in a canae witb bis
case, and he soon fincis men by the score willing to
ta pay twenty-five cents for a glass of «'wbiskey,' or
$4 or $5 for a bottle. When a thousand dollars can
be made out af a cask of wbiskey men will be found
to engage in the business."

THE following is from the "lManitoba Free Press :"
"The assistant in Prof. Bryce's department, appointed

by tbe Board of Manitoba Collpge, Rev. R. Y. Thom-
son, B. A., seems to be a young man of most distin-
giiished abilities. Heis a graduate of tbe University
of Toronto, and also of Knox College, Toronto.
Prof. Young, of Toronto University, says be is tbe
most distinguisbed student in metapbysics wbo ever
passed through bis bands in tbe IUniversity. Mr.
Thomson also took tbe leading place in bis course
through Knox College. He bas during the summer
been occupying the pulpit of the Rev. Mr. Fletcher,
of Hamilton, during that gentleman's absence in
Palestine, and bas been very popular there. The
Coliege is to be congratulated on this valuable
addition to its staff.")

,THE following figures carefully computed from
reliabie data by the Rev. Dr. Dana of New York,
surely furnisb a sufficient answer to agnostic andi
infidel writers who are continually asserting that
Christianity is effcte and its adberents on tbe decrease:
I In tbe last fifty years of tbis century tbere were over
3 ooo>ooo added to tbe Evangelical churches of tbe
United States. Tihe ensuing twenty years shewed as
large additions numerically as tbe preceding fifty. In
the decade between 187o and 188o, two-tbirds as
many additions to the churches were reported as in
the previous twenty. In 1879 our population was
estimated at 47,5oo,000, and tbe number of communi-
cants in Evangelical cburcbes bad increased to
9.500,000, or one in five. Wbile the population of the
United States bas augmented since 1800 nine times,
the number of professing Christians bas increased
twenty-seven times."

A CITY clergyman travelling abroad writes frorn
Caitbness, Scotland, to a friend " Yesterday I went
to the farthest nortb churcb on the maintand ta attend
worship, the parish cburch of Canisby. Tbe minister
was advised af my presence, and sent for me to the
'Freswick pew,' where I was directed ta sit, pleadeci
that he was unwell, baving got out of bed to come to
church. Wbat could I do but ta ' don the gown andi
b-inds' and go to work. I arn giad I preached in tbis
old quaint church, and I arn sure you wiil be pleased
to hear it. By the way, the clergyman, the Rev. Mr.
McPherson, tald me tbat the Hon. Mr. Mawat, Pre-
mier ai Ontario, wrote bim from London wisbing to
know when he would bave bis sacrament, as be wished
to commune witb God's people in tbe Church of bis
fatbers. 'Mr. McPherson answered tbey did sa next
Sabbath. Mr. Mowat burrieci from London to Caith-
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man wbo does this bas a beart in bim. I don't know
Mr. Mowat, but I must try to do so if I arn spared to
return to Toronto. Happy are the people who bave
sucb rulers."

A REVISED version of the French Bible bas just
been issued by the Bible Society of France. "The
revisiron," says the "Montreai Witness," was con-
ducted by a committee of tweive distinguished schal-
ars, pastors, and professars of theolagy, appainted by
tbe Paris Bible Society. Among the number was tbe
Rev. Prof. Coussirat, B.D., of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreal, whose name, alang with that of tbe
otber members, stands on tbe title-page. It is grati-
fying to know tbat one of our educational institutions,
andi indeed Canada, bas been represented in this
important undertaking by such an accomplished He-
braist and theologian as Prof. Coussirat. This is a
revision ai the only ecclesiastical and popular version
of the Bible in tbe Frencb language-the one whicb
is read in ail tbe churches. . . . Let us hope that the
publication of this carefuliy revised version may greatly
stirnulate Bible reading among tbe Frencb people,
and that as Can ada bas participated in the bonour of
preparing it she may largely reap its benefits. And
wbile we gladly recognize the valuable labours of our
fellow-citizen, Prof. Coussirat, in this connection, we
may also mention that a recent article fram bis pen
entitled, 'A Colony of Fr,ýe Thinkers,' published in
the 'Christianisme du XIX. Siécle,' the journal of tbe
Reformed Church of France, bas attracteci much
attention. It bas been highiy commended by M.
Reveillaud, of Versailles, and M. Eug. Secré-an, of
Lausanne, and is naw being repubiished in pampblet
and other forms."

IN one of bis letters from the Nortb-West, Principal
Grant says : " I seeking the good of the Indians the
Churches as a rule do not encroach on one another's
ground. In mission work among the Indians, tbe
Roman Catboiic, the Episcopalian, and the Methodist
Churcbes bave the most bonourable record. The
Presbyterian Churcb bas donc comparatively littie.
Its missions to tbe Indians are confined ta îbrcc
bands, and I think it couid not now extenci its work
without irnterfering with tbe work of other Churches,
a course tram which it bas always abstained. Tbe
Metbodists have strong missions on bath sides af
Lake Winnipeg, and along -the Nelson River, besides
thb-ir great S ïskatchewan field. In ail these missions
tbey are undisturbed by the rivalry of ather Churches.
The missionaries ai the Episcap-il Church are ta be
founci round the shores af Hudson's Bay, and as far
west and north as the Mackenzie River. Bishop
Machray told me ta-day of boys who had recently
came fram the Mackenzie, tbree thousanci miles dis-
tant, ta attend St. John's Schoal. What a conception
that statement gives us of the vastness af Canada.
We think that Winn'peg is far nortb andi west; but
boys wha have travelled three thousand miles soutb
and east, every mile af it in Canada, have got only as
far as Winnipeg! Probabiy their parents cannat
conceive of a city farther east. To them Winnipeg
must be at the gateways of the day. ...Away out
here people feel as if in a new worid, and denomina-
tionai ties do nat long retain their influence. If the
Church af their fathers negiect them they wiii jain
tbe Church that cares for them and their chiidren.
And it is ai no use for any Church ta send mcn known
in Scotiand as 'stickit ministers.' And uneducated
clergymen wili do better in any other part af the Do-
minion than bere. Only the best men shouid came,
for the cream afour awn population and a very superior
class ai emigrants f rom tbe aid world compose the bulk
ai the congregations. A laity af this description must
bave an educated minîstry. If tbey cannat get
tbat in their oiwn Churcb. they wili jain another.
Presbyterians bave said openiy ta me, 'O0ther things
being equal, wc prefer aur awn Churcb, but tbe ather
things out bere sbauld be as nearly equal as possible.'
The same spirit animates tbe people generally. They
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HOME LIFE IN LVDIA.- VIL.

DlY M. FAIRWEATHER.

The bouse of an ordinary well-to-do farmer, who

works, say, from tbirty to forty Engiish acres of land,

differs littie in its appearance and furnishings from

that of any town dwelling, except that it may be more

commodious. Imagine two squares of mud wall, one

placed within the other, angle to angle, a distance of

six or eight feet being left between them aon every

side. The inner wall is slightly the iowest, so as to

afford drainage wben the roofing of tules, thatcb, or

bamboa and mud is laid upan tbem. The space

enclosed by the inner wall is a perfectly open court-

yard. But one entrance only leads fromn the street

and communicates, netot rdinarily with a room, but

with this inner courtyard. It is secured at night by
heavy folding doors, swung on strong wooden
hinges, and fastened at the bottom by ring, chain and

padiack of iron. The roofed portion is divided inta

rooms of larger or smnaiier dimensions, with a smaii

door fram each opening an this inner verandah.
There are no windows in the house, properiy so calied,

but sametimes a square opening of about a foot and

a half is made in anc of the larger raoms, inta which

a frame is set, but instead of glass it bas simpiy bars

of wood or iran sufficiently close together to prevent
a thief from getting a band tao far in.

A wide verandah runs entireiy around the court-

yard supported. upon siender bamboo piliars, and

from the outer edge of it are suspended screens, or

rather curtains, of fine bamboo cane laced loosely but

evenly together with bempen cord. These screens

are usually nine feet square, and are dyed either green

or red and yeliaw. They are rolied up or let down as

canvenience or a desire for greater privacy dictates.

In anc corner of this inner courtyard is the cess-pool

where the whole flth af the house is tfirown, and from

wbich is fia drainage, sa that in the hot weather the

stench which arises is both sickening and deadly, and

stili worse during the cold seasan because the

evaparatiafi is iess rapid. The women wash the floors
and walia within and without with a mixture of cows'

manure and water which produces a yeiiawish colour

net unpleasafit ta look upon, and the odour from which

soon evaporates. It is far more restful ta the èyes in

the intense glare tban witewash could possibly be.

Such is, I tbink, an aveýaqge picture of a common

wel-to-da home, the Indian "woman's kingdom."

Here it is the zenana teacher is received and gives

ber lessons, ber pupils meanwhile seated upon grass

mattiflgs or iounging upan calice cushions stuffed

with cottan, in ail possible attitudes, sametimes grace-

fui, sametimes not sa much sa.

The furnisbings of an Indian home are nlot exten-

sive. Rude bedstends of iight wood, unpainted

mostly, are laced with fine cord until a sort af rough

cloth, in diamond patternis, is obtained, and which is

bath cool and elastic. They serve as lounges during

the day and seats if it is se preferred, when net in use

tbey are very cammanly stood up on end againsi

a wali. They have fi a ~cde uit5 beds as with us,

nor do they disrobe at night, but in the cold weather

each persan wraps around bimseli a thick cattan-

wadded quilt, and s0 lies down ta rest as welI as rnay

be, because when stiliness and dreams begin tbeir

reign, then issue forth irarn every crack and corne'

legions of hungry bed-bugs, whose custoi i is to

carry their cannibal reveiry through the entire nigbt,

secured ftom vengeance by the superstitions ai their

victims, who, f )r fear ai bad-luck shouid they destroy

the body inta wbich may have crept sanie ver:

fractiaus mortal, neyer attempt ta kili îbem.I

haive often wondererl whether by any mystic subtiety

they were consciaus of their advantages in this

respecrfT. t sa aten seemed they were se. Many,
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well as the coarser and cammoner fabrics frorn
which the iamily are clothed. E,,erywhere, and for

ages, bave these manueactures heen noted. Mr.

Miii, in bis report ta the Houre ai Lards in 1830,
says : IlWhatever may bave been the attainments
in tbis art ai other nations 0f antiquity, the Egyptians,
for example, whose fine linen was s0 eminently
prized, the manufacture aifiao modemn nation can, in

delicacy and fineness, vie witb the textures ai Hin-

dustan." When asked whether lie deemed this

superiarity due ta the cattan or the soul from which iL

is grawn, be replied, attributing the whole secret ta

the spinning by band, wbich from iLs maisture lent

greater tension tban could be passible with machinery.
He says, "lA fine yarn can be produced by hand-spin-
ning frorn short-staple catton wbicli irame-spinning
will not toucli at ail." Milburn says, "lIndia main-

tains ber superiarity in the finer kinds ai mus lins,
same ai whicb are ai most exquisite beauty and

fineness. The common kinds are also preierred, on

the score ai enduring greater liardships, and retaining
their wbiteness better ; and in respect ta the coioured

or probibited goods for the foreign markets, they will
always retain tbeir superiority.»

Every bouse bas its cbest or strang box. The

profits af the farmer are usually divided into tbree
parts, one is secteted somewhere in the ground, fia

anc but the farmer himself being cagnizant ai its
wbereabauts, except, perbaps, the wi/e. If sudden

deatli frominatural causes or accident sliould over-

take a man wbo had no confidant, bis treasure hidden

in the field wauld be lost until perbaps some day an

accident should reveal it. The second portion ai his

wealtli is invested in arnaments ai gold and silver

jeweilery for bis wife and chldren, ai pure metal

almost unalioyed. The remainder is deposited in the

box for present use : they are no believers in banks.
A farmer must be well-off indeed before lie can have
mucli money ta store away ai ter lie pays the Govern-

ment ane-faurth bis crops in taxes, another fifth ai the

whole being demanded by the native priestbood for

their maintenance. This does nat include the

expense incurred in feasting the Brahmins an the
occasion ai births, deaths or marriages in the family.

The dishes are made either ai brass or copper, and

are purcbased by weigbt at s0 mucli per seer-nearly
twa paunds Engllsh. To keep these bright and

shining is the deligbt ai a tbrifty H indu bousekeeper.

The coaking is done in the verandali or courtyard

upan a chula or small portable fi replace ai mud in the

shape ai a borse-shoe, upon which the brass cooking

vessel is set. The fuel is caws' manure baked ia

flat round cakes with a littie straw and dlay, anid dried

in the sun ; it burns witli a duli red liglir, giving out

a dense smoke and distressing odaur. This isibe worl<

ai the womien, the ag-ed and infiri men: and the

chi/dr-en ai the bouse. They gather the manure, bake

it and dry iL for use, if there is mare than supplies the

need ai the family, the pieces are stacked and iec

witb rope muao bund les ai fifty or one hundred, and tbe

women mount tbem upon the bead and seli then

in the streets ai the tawn or village nearest at hand,

A large brass candlestick is alsa a bousebolc

tfurnisbing peculiar in its way. IL stands upon Lb>

graund. The pillar is flot unlike that ai aur own

r only iL is mucli larger, and upon the top is a sballom

spreading basin perbaps six inches in diameter, int

tbe edges of wbicb are cuL six or eight notches. Thii

r basin is filled witb cacoanut ail, and wicks ai caLtai

ýr thread twisted inta cord are protrudcd over the edgi

0 ao the notches. When these are ail ligbted a ver,

1 good illumination indeed is secured in an ardinar,

ir sized raomn.

yr Last, but nat least, is the hand miii for gri->ding th,

y grain ia oflou-, wbich is especially the work ai th

I wamen. Two fiat stones uning anc upan anathe
y with a pleasant sound, and ulsually accampanied b

is the singing ai a ballad, a baby's lullaby or a bymn i

~,praise ai same favourite deiuy, ta unes strangeiy kal
fami/zar ta any anc wba bas listened ta the*sangs c
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with the rules of the Fund, and on or before the first

ai 0> :tober in each year, and if each and every
minister would explain the meaning ai the ana

collection for said Fund ta bis people a fortnigbt bC
fore the collection, 1 arn pretty confident t heFUd
would soan be in a fli urishing condition. It is one
ai the mast important schemes ai aur Churci, anid

bas been one ai the warst supported frani the yVi'Y

beginning. Reference is made in anc article to
ministers in tawns getting only five hundred dOîîla
per annum. Many years ago at a large meeting "

eiders ai the Presbyterian Churcli ai Canada, it wo

unanimously recammended by thern ta the Snd
then in session, ta place or induct fia minister with A

smaller stipend than six bundred dollars per ano

and, if I remember rightly, either a manse or alo«

ance for bouse rent. But the bretliren in the iiity
although approving ai the recommendatiafi daid W~0
act upon it. As ta the bints ta ricb men, etc-P.ic
men very naturally say, if the ministers neglect,$
own luties they can't expect ather people ta bC w

zealous in their cause. The Convener oi the Coln

mittee is an excellent convener, but except at tbc

meeting generaily held at the opening of the ssil

at Kaox College in Octaber, the attendance a

o, 'her members ai Committee may average twO or Say

three members. I trust that, under the gooad
ai God, the Fund may prosper this year and be 10"
generously supported than hitherto.
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THE CHURCH 0F EZVGLAND BURIAL1
SE R VICE.

A short imne ago a young wornan named I-ait"Of
was buried in St. Tames's Cernetery, Toranto, Wb0'

according ta the "IGlobe,"' was in ber hietU"'

"inotoriaus among the warst classes in theCol

munity.'" Oi course the burial service ai the Cbur0il

of England was read aver ber carpse. IL would n".

have been hada she died unbaptized or excOnUilo""

cated, or taken away ber own lufe. Yet ber

unbaptýLd might have been fia fauit af bers. I

might bave been wrongfuliy excommunic-LCd. u
might have taken away her own lufe while she was

an accountable agent. But she was a notorio.5îY Vil

wornan. The Bible repeatediy says ai the CO

wbich she vms one ai the warst, tbat not anc bl

enter into heaven. We bave no evidence What

that she went ta Him wha-as Wbitefieid Onclegl

r-is willing ta take in even the devil's ,5,aaY

The burial service reierred ta was, however, re a

h er, and s0 she was sent ta beaven. She wa5 r-o
" lin the sure and certain hope af a gloriatsInlgn0U'

tality." CIGod took aur dear sister ta wilICi e~
may be said that perbaps she did truly repent o b
she let the world. As far as the readingoit
service was concerned, it wouid bave bec n theSate
if she bad died as she lived. It is used at

burial ai the most depraved as well as of thf

devout, provided oniy that neither anc or 0f er

the three things mentianed at the beginnling 000
jarticle be truc ai tbem. No wonder that a Pbl

e ignorant man once said when lie beard it read at

burial ai his sister,"CI1 was sa pleased ta hear 1,'fo

Sshe was such a bad liver." '*F

0 fMais, Que.____________

ýn HIS EXCELLENCY AND THENNT

,e Wht COMMANDMENT. bol

Y S t! " the reader will fia doubt ey-clain c

'Y lie secs the headîng ai this article, 'I-lis Exce rtI'

has already been charged with breaking the faio

e comrmandfinent. Is lhe naw charged with btab
ie the ninth also ?" If lie did flot break the fa gnr t

er is breaking the latter. Some say that W C 0 'a

'Y criticise bis late Sabbath trip over the IfltCt"~
:_ -Railway-tili we l-bear1wbat 1.he bas,0a sa&for dho
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vilntaitnlng Anil proting . .. or our own . .1 andi sensusal cmatures, who, on Sabbath, put on a cer-
tod narne." This lit agreeable tn the WVordi of God. taxin dcgrce of satîy *hile repeatîing their prayers,
if, then, His Excellct'.y can provo that thc Sibbath eCV, but put il ciTas sonnas they get autside. These
trip ofwhich 1 speak was an art elther of necessity or peniple not unnaturally s.iy, "As fat as out systemi as
inerry, bi &nrnil Io do te, nat mrnely for personni concernPLI, we aie a bcete living people than yoî',
,eaot, but especially for the bonteur of religion. thete 'ýjcing no drunkennessAîL .ibt wlth us , and so ta
lie fI a prefesslng Christian, as 1 have srlreatiy said. becfinie Christians merely nicans ta cha.nge the name
Ilis tlc Sabbat trip has, therefore, givr ,î greit of rrgods, and to sink ilîto pethapssa lower condition
occasion te the enemies of the Lord tai bl.i.çihcme, than befof e."' This idea lu vcry intcts strengthened by
and dceply grieveti the Lord's people. He should, what is seen amongst the se called native Chris*ians,
tberefore, If ho van prove that it was net an act af who are ln reality Roman Catholics, maesîly (rom tlle
Sibbath profanation, do se, te put te silence the for- Ilortugese colony cf Gea, and who possess ail the bad
mer and te make the latter rejolce. lie i, thererore, qualities cf both Europeans andi natives. *rhey are ta
comotIhttlng sin as long as ho holds lais pecace. Is It Ibc îouand evcrywhere, and always zallcd " ',4-ilve Chris-
ln the least tancharitable ta look on hi,4 silence tins," though net exhibiting ane single Christian trait.
go owing te a sense af guilt ? 1 maintain, then, that iAlthougli, howevcz, the Ch -istian religion bas bacon So
ifI lis Eircellcacy titi net break the toutt commind-tria. I. digraccd in the way .. ibove mentioncd, 1 shoulti
nient by hi% tlc Sabbath tri p aven the lntercaloalal say that mucaih noble testimony for the truth has becti,
Railway, ho Is breaklng the naintît by tais net justifying andi is being, matie b> min> noble Chrastian offitaers
lamîcîsef. T. F. andi civil workers amongt the EI:-ropc.ins, anti by an

Arftit, Q2ue. ___________ever increaslng number af truc lalluwers ai Christ
-_______ -amorng't the natives.

TIIE NWEtiv TUNE~ BOOK. 1 should aise say that, though the eduratcd classes
Ma._ EDITOR, - As many ai ) nun tenders are anxil are largely infitiele, as regards tbe.r own sy> lent, the

ously awaitîng the appearance of the tune bouk for 1 ther assofthe popl .n and faaitll> fui'uw
the new hyînnal, IL may intercst thein ta kaow that i 1-ir ol msstcfihe .cpi .
the wank of printing it lu approacbing conîpletion. 1 %Whcen the appointed heur fat pra>et corntes, what
have in my hands the revised sheets as fat as hýi»n millets it if the R liat ven tiacte, the) stiîl *&Il nmioât
'13, Atnd the printer bas the copy of about cighty devau'iy go îlîrough W'h theil scnselesà, mein.nlcIss
additional tunes, which Mn. IHupkins is rcsi!ing as ardeal. Il matters tnt that *ou àhew themn the ab.
quickly as itcanho got ready. Th wotk isAsellexe- surdity ai it, and thcy are un.ible: ta an'wer )ou, thcy
cuItd, and, white the Commitîc carnut capect thât wîll stll go an as belorc, probably sza>ang, 1' IL &!, Gjd'sj
the book wiIl give universal satibfacétion, 1 think that wiil," or Oh ye , your religion for you is gooti, ad
t>-;d who have waited for it will net bcedisappoînîcti. aurs is gond for us." Their %%hole religion i, a ancre
1 brole it Wall bc ready about the begianing cf Oc. routine ai farns nnd cetemonies th.rt have no çannec
tabea. 1). J. NIACI-ON4NELI. tian witb the hecart, lie, or moraliry, anti whicb would

)Jtrkiveil, Orknty, .4iig. ,jrd, iSSi. have ne power but for the terrible " ca!,te systeim-a
system that enters into the minutest details cf their

TUE FOR4I1f0S4; MIfSION. laves, and vasits witb the most severe penalty even the
sl'ghtest sin Tlir great aim, then, i3 net ta obey

MIR. EDiToR,-I have tecciveti the following sums thrir gotis and the iaws cf conscience, but te se
la addition ta those already arknawlcdged - Harring- observe their caste ralles ihat they shall be respecteti
tor, per Mr. Gardon, $55 - Rev. Mr. I3eattie's Coangre. by their ca-religionisîs anti savedi fromi îîunishment.
gluîon, Pet btr. We'r, $17 30 ; Inneikip, pet Nir. J. AX mari ray be a ihief, a liar, ant adulierer, and in
Richeben. S26; Buras' Chun.-h, East Zorri, per RCv. every sense a bati man, and yet be considereti very
R. SCOtt, $23; Tîlsnnburg, $30 410. holy if hie but observe the rulcs. Let hain be, however,

Tnere appears ta be such an earnest desire an many a most moral, uprighr, btraighrforward man, and yet
places ta sec and hear ou r missianary abat it as net take a drink out of miy cup, anti at once bie is perse-
Ikely hie Wall be leaving the country before the first curet as an outcast, nu longer bcang allowed ta enter
*eck in October. Ia the meantime the subscriptions lits own house, or ta assiuciaî wi:h has awn family li
ta the Training Schoal will aIl becoane dite, anti it is purilieti. In fact lying. stealiig, ce.:., are considereti
tainesty reziucsied thit ait the congregalians take ru be rather clever performances if you cari do sa wîtb-
sreps towards col!ecrîng these sî'bscriprions se abat oui being caugbr-and ant .-nfrequently they spenti
the whole amaunt may bc ln hard ai thetrime prom.- days in celebraingt the praises cif the gods îvhose
lied, that is Ocraber ist. Let the good wosk, s0 whole lives were given uta ti he vilest crimes....
auspicioubly begun, be Iaithiully prosecuted, and in a I arn glati ta say, however, that though WC seem te
short aime we Wall be able ta make an anneuancemerit be batrering away ai sorme immense fortress that
that will cheer the heart ai cvery fuiend of the cause seemrs ail but impregnable, that fro.n tante te time, anc
of God in Northern Formasa. WV. A. McKAY. storte aCter anoîlier is disengaged, and wve believe, ai

__.no very distant date, the founidamon being undermîned,
M/8SON4Y N ZY-INIA.we shall sec thse immense rowering structure (aal ia

(Ia the following extracîs wc reproduce a few, af the ruins. The Go?.pel even here bas bad an isîlluence
more srr king points in a letrer sent by the Rev. John s'hil ne one can estimate,.anti I believe, We %,hall fint
Wîlkie, Indore, ta a friend in ibis country, under date the greai change ta silke plasce very suddenly wlien st
Mày 121h.) tocs cenie. Just now the leaven is working silently,

. .. Ours la essentially a sowing turne, and as a yet surely, tbough largely unseen, and se sean shall bc
mission we are beginning where mrasit axher missions seen the day when Hindooism is ovetrown and
were flfty or more years ago. We have, bumanly Christianity establisbed in Intia.
speaking, staried in one of the mnost unpromnising fields YOUNAG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATIONVS.
in India, Cbtisîianity there nover haviag been even
seen excepi in thse persans ai aur soldiers (nat very In aut last issue WC reproduced a short article on
gond exansples af the religion generally>, in a native «I oung People'b Absociaiions " item the IlWestmin-
State completely under the conîrol, ai the prouti Brah- ster Teac-her." In conipliance wîîh a request for
trans, and wilh such a large field around us that with further informationi on the >ubjeci we now gave fromn
eut prescrit staff we cannai hope te reacis for many a the saie publication the followang plan ai arganiza.
day ta camte. We can rejeice, hewever, caver evi- tien, net as a moet te bo strictly follawed, but simply
dences ai god being donc, and esaiecially that the as a satrpie.
Lord bcing an aur site ail mnust be well in thc cnt. 1. Thib orgacîratian shaîl be called the Pastor's Aid
Thse religiaus sysîcin of the Hantions and Mahome- Association of the Hollond Mvemnorial Chapel.
dans, tee,is anc that cannai stand the lighr af day, and 11. The objeci cf ibis Association shail be ta assast
Dot a iew of both classes îo.day are noîhixsg but Ma- the paster tn ait bat, work, and under bas direction to
toialiss-giving an outward assent ta the religiaus seek te promote Bible study and Christian culture
formu for the sake ai theAr family and social tics, but among the niembers ite visai, the sack and the poar;
having lest ail respect for or confidence in thoir sys- te cultivate a home and social feeling in thc church
teri Such is the position cf the great buaio the and Sunday.scbeol; te brîng others toall the services;
educatcd peoaplc-a cLatss every day bcaning larger. te tissensinate the influence and bcncfits ai our work,

* *Cbristianity, ln their pride, they arc flot yet in the ç.amniunity , anti by ail these mecans ta scck ta
preparet te receive as a mass for many reaseai. 1, as gaîher seuls foi Christ, andi helpa those who are now
the religion af their conqucrors, whom thcy do tnt arnong i-is followcrs.
wishte yield te. Again chey seo iith se cltcd pro- III. Any persan may beconie a member of the As.
fessing Christians, drunicen, trw-ring, ili-tempere'i, sociition by à:lpIy enroling IaL or Li.c z.ae ha

exticciet that tise memibens saili attend the meetings,
andi se fat as passible tako part an the work ai the

1 V. The offirers ci the Açaoca:on shail bo a presi.
tient, twe va, e.prcsitiets (ont a lady>, a secretary andi
a realv rer. Thett dutts shatt bc those utualty pet-
for net bv such afficens respectively.

T.le oui. crs shail be electet annually an the lait
Tuesd& y evcnin- of March, anti shahl serve for ane
year. ite commatees saîli be namanatet by the
presîident un the tarot Tuestay evening ai Apral, anti
shaîl serve for anc year.

V. The iollowing tyarking canmîttees shaîl be ap.
pointeti:

a. A commîuc oairce an De'otonai l Meti'ngs,
whosc dty ir shail bc to provate Uhe leaders for these
meetings, andi prepare subjects for the saine. They
shaîl aise arrange for neighbaurboat or cottage macet-
ings whenever and whercver these are rhought tesar-
able.

2. A cammiittee, balf the nuctbers ladies, on lustra-
dudcion, wbose dtaty it sali be ta wclcome strangers
ta any anti ail of the services, ta introduco ncw
members, ant ian every passible way promote the
su,-&al Liefc th ie -cungregation. rhey watt watcb for
unfariniliar faces ait the ametings, anti ai the close ai
the set vic-e have a kindly word for -.he stranger. Thcy
wIl ws.criain Uie name and resaience ai such, vasi
thein il -conveniena, andi report them ta the pasior. A
àuffi-.aent, number tif the young men afibihs commtee
àlball act as ushers ai the S.îbbath services.

3. They shaîl, under the directian ai the pastar
tavitie the parash taru districts, asbigning ta the menm-
ber.%, b> twno and twno, certain 3cý;ttons ta o vîsîred for
the purpase ai gathering choîdren anra the Sabbath.
scho.'l, and i nvarîng persans ta tht church services.
They shali never sck ta influence any te leave ather
churches or Suantay-schools, but shahl earnestly invite
sur-i ta came wath us as have no aiber religiaus home.

4. A commarree ai cight members, hall uf thent
latier, whase dury ir shaîl bc ta vinsitýk inembert cf
the Association, and aIse any arher sîck of the pariblh
or neîighbourhaod whoma the pasiar may report.to tait,
or of whoin they may otherwase leara.

5. A commatree an Te,,sferanm, hall ofithens ladies,
whose dury it!haîl be ta devise mecasures for pramaîang
the anrerest ai temperance an the church ant i .eighbour.
bond.

6. A committee on Tract Diftriôulioni, whosc duîy
it shai be ta arrange wath the Pnilticlpbaa Tract and
Mission, Socaety for the distribution ai tracts in the
pa-rish. The tracts can be dastrîbuteti through tima
V'isnting Commnitree, ant ian any aiber way that tbis
commiritte may pravide.

VI. Tht meetings ai the Association shall be as
follows .

a. Every Tuestay evening a tevotional, meeting, for
Bible study, sang, prayer anti conference, lastang anc
boeut.

2. On the ui Tuesday evenîng ai each monîh the
prtsident shaîl presîde, anti the subject for conference
anti prayer bhaîl bo the work of the Association.

Starements shall be made (rom the various commit-
tees canc'ernang whai they have donc turing the pare.
vious montb, tr the encouragement and information
oi ail the members.

3. On the second Sabbath evening ai Aprîl ai ericS
year rime annual meeting shai ho helti, ivhen reports
ai thme year's work shaîl be mate anti attresse3 dcli-
vercd suirable ta the occasian.

4 Any tume ihat mnatters of business may require
attention a special meeting may be called by Uic affi.
cers at the close ai any regular devational, meeting.

Tbc important featuires ai ibis plan of oarganization
arc the folIo wing:

r. Ir gathers the young people about the pastar as
iheir leader. IL is a pasiar's ait seciery. lasteati ai
bcing a wheel within a wheel ihe Association is simply
a part ai thc ch-irch arganizeti ino an arma fot serice.

a. Tht devotional element is praperly eraphasizeti.
Tht Bible is studied, anti the young people have ex-
perience in conducring ant participating: in public
religious services.

3. Thic social wark of the church is keptin view.
Tht recognition af frientis on earth ns promarcd as a
gooti preparation for recognition in h=cven.

4. The missienr sî it scourageti andi eppartu-
ni:y goven for aIl ta dosonir.t.:ehing te hel) tussemînate

th onfunces ai the church.
5lntedistribution ai wark tach meniber is pet.IThus ail fini wark ta their taste.

91>llu4sltx eh. 1881.1
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tPASTOR AND *EOPLEO

FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT
INTEMPL RANCE.

One good resuit already accomplished by the terr-
perance movement is the accumulation of definite and
reliable information, both as to the evils of drunken-
ness and the pernicious influence of the liquor traffic.
This information, which is constantly increasing, is
now given to the public through a thousand different
channels, and in the end must have the effizct of thor-
oughly arousing the people of every State to the sub-
ject. Facts and figures form the best basis of discus-
sion on a subject hlke this, and when they have been'
fully attested and sifted,, cannot fail, sooner or later, to
influence public opinion and the legisiation of the
country.

The temperance reform, in its relation to legislative
enactment ' is dscussed with ability and discrimination
by Henry W ade Rogers in a recent number of the
Princeton " Review.>' Calm, clear argument, resting
on statistical facts and high legal authorities, is wbat
the public most needs on the subject at present, and
this Mr. Rogers bas given. He sets out by sayir.g
that every great reform, in passing tbrough its succes-
sive stages of development, is likely to receive from
the public three different modes of treatment. In the
first, no notice is taken of it by the practical mnd ; in
the second, it is denounced as unworthy of notice ;
while in the third stage its expediency is conceded
and its practical character recognizcd by ail. And he
adds : " that the movement in favour of the legal pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic bas met with ridicule,
derision, and contempt is neither surprising nor im-
portant. No great movement running counter to ail
customs anid habits of thought of a people ever bad a
different exp,ýrience. If it be grounded on a just
principle, its ultimate success is assured."

H is pi per is a temperate and well fortified argument
to shew that the princîple of legal restriction, even to
the point of prohibition, is a just, practicable, and
necessary one; and this he does on the several
grounds that a prohîbitory law is constitutional, that
it is necded for the protection of the home, that it is
made necessary by the crimes growing out of drunk-
enness, by the public bealth, and by the burdens of
taxation caused by pauperismn, însanity, and idiocy.
He shews how ail these enormous evils spring from
drurikennes, as their prcil&kc root, and how drunken-
ness, wiih its whole prolîfic brood of crime, springs
from the f ear(ully augmented liquor traffic. And then
he shews as clearly as argument can shew anything
that it is the legitimate province of legisiation to take
cognizance cf thcse evils, and by the strong arm of
law to protect society against them and against the
causes which produce them.

The writer cites the opinion of Hon. Noah Davis,
Chief justice of the Supreme Court of New York :
IlWnether judging frorn the declared judicial experi-
ence of others or f rom iny own, or from carefuily col-
lected statistics running through many sertes of years,
1 believe it entirely safe to say that one-haîf of ail the
crime of this country and Great Britain is caused by
the intemperate use of intoxicating liquors ; and
that of the crimes involving personal violence, cer-
tainly three-füurths are chargeable to the same cause."
The number of arrests made by the police department
of the city of New Yrk during the year 1874 is
reported to have been 84.399, and of this number, 61 ,-
470 were for intox cation and disorderly conduct.
$6o,ooo,ooo are annually expended in this country for
the apprehension and punishment of those educated
in grog-shops and saloons, and sent forth from these
nurseries of crime to prey upon the lives and property
of the State. And more than 40,000 criminals are
supported at the public expense in the prison houses
of this country alone. Life insurance compinies en-
gaged for many years in studying the influence of

penter: " It is perfectly weil known to those who are
conversant with insanity, that of ahi the predisposing
causes of tbat disorder, habits of intemperance on the
part of either or both parents, are among the most
frequent'» Mr. Henry Maudsley, the distinguished
professor of medical jurisprudence in the University
College of London, says : " While we must admit lie-
reditary influence to be the most powerful factor in the
causation of insanity, there can be no doubt that
intemperance stands next to it in the list of efficient
causes. It acts not only as a frequent, exciting cause,
where there is hereditary predîsposition, but as an
originating cause of cerebral and mental degeneracy,
as a producer of the disease de nova. If ah bhereditary
causes of insanity were cut off, and if the disease were
thus stamped out for a time, it would assuredly soon
be created anew by intemperance and other excesses."
Yet the State, in caring for the public healtb, expends
large sums of public money annually in trying to cure
the insane and providing for the idiotic, thus produced
by the liquor traffic. Large asylums are erected at a
great expense, skilled pbysicians are employed, and
the necessary nurses and attendants paid for. The
expenditures in this country for this purpose, Mr.
Rogers says, are estimated to reacb $So,ooo,ooo every
year.

When is this manufacture of the idiotic and insane,
with its consequent burdens of taxation, to cease?
Mr. Rogers tells us that a careful investigation of the
subject bas been made by Dr. Hitchcock, President of
tbe Michigan State Board of Healtb, who declares
that the number of idiots in this cuuntry, made such
by the use of alcohol, is 319 ooo, and that the statistics
sbew that over 9000o persons are annually matde insane
by the samie cause. Dr. Carpenter also calis attention
to the case Of 359 idiots, only about a quarter of
whom were found to be the children of parents who
were known to be temperate, wbile ninety-nine of the
number were the children of parents known to be ab-
solute drunkards.

On the score of pauperism, the indictment against
the liquor trafflc is stili heavier. In England alone,
the enormous sum of £8,6oo,ooo sterling is paid for
the support of paupers, the larger portion of whom
are created by intoxicating drinks. In our new coun-
try the burden is flot yet so great, but, as the country
grows older and more populous, this burden must in-
crease, unless the liquor business can be diminisbed.
Mr. Rogers says it is a well known fact that in our
own country alone $700,oo0,0o0 of capital are invested
in this business, and that only two and a haîf per cent.
of the vast capital employed in tha production of these
liquors is returned as wages to the labourers engaged
in their manufacture. Already the statistics collected
from year to year in several of our States sbew that
intoxicating drinks form the chief producing cause of
our rapidly increasing pauperism, especially in the
large cities. In 'some localities eighty per cent., and
in others ninety per cent., of ail our pauperismn is pro-
duced by this cause.

After filling bis valuable paper with incontestable
facts like these, Mr. Rogers sums up bis argument in
these words : " Such, then, is the relation of the
traffic in intoxicating i-quors to crime, to the public
healtb, and to pauperism. In tbe causation of crime
and pauperism, it appears as a more important force
than ail other forces combined, and its injurious effects
upon the public health are as great as they are lament-
able. Certainly it is a seeming absurdity that a State
should be possessed of a power to leuislate for the pre-
vention of offences, and at the sanie time be denied
the right to put forth that power to eradicate tbe cause
of almost ail offences ; that it sbould be under the
necessity of burdening itself with enormous taxation
for the support of the poor, the insane, and the idiotic,
and at the samne time denîed the right to remove the
cause which makes enormous public expenditure
necessary. The primary end of Government is the
protection of human rights. In order to protect these
rights, g-reat public burdens in the shape of taxatin
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into tbe à-illery, and saw in a conspicuous ea t

most noisy and profane man in the place. t,
N. N. bad been a perfect outaw. He did "0

to care for God, man or devil. So rough was b e
some people turned away from .hlm, lest tbCY S
hear the vile wor-ds proceeding from bis MOuth-

Yet with it ail lie had a kind heart, and in all P ro:~

bility lie was not realiy worse thain many 0thers f
appeared to better advantage. Doubtless the~
much allowance Ap be made for hlmt on the "Ore
early education, or, to speak more correctlY, tohe
of early and proper insti uction. He was a fli
stone bewn out of the quarry, and witbOUt
received any polisb.

Indeed, no one seemed to think that e forthe
could be done for this man. There was hoPe fr~]
beathen that they might be enlightened and

and for the respectabl1e sinners near bye tha th
might be converted. But what could be doc tb
poor N.? He was an outcast from society. eqtLBth a ota ucsaro oa h
will shew.

There he sat in the gallery. Wbat brougt " i
there? No one could tell. I do not knowt 4ii
ever gave any reason for it himsetf. Yet thswe%«

sure of, while we cannot point to any human a9tdeJ

there was a divine cause. The Holy Spirit dreg,.
this man as worth saving, and so He promnpte
vîsit the bouse of the Lord. 0is

A more attentive bearer neyer sat under 0Y it4
try. I can in memory see hlm witb his eygi ceci 1
upon me, listening as if bhis lîfe depended UPO' h ad i
word I spoke. It was our Communion Sabbal oo,
after the sermon tbe invitation was giveli O tlii
municants to partake of the ordinance, anct»-
were requested to stay and witness tbe solen"' I
It was suggested that any who felt they Illut le
should quietly retire while the commrunicant i
taking their places. A few went out, and son l~ul
sons were a littie noisy in going. This verY jil
irritated our friend. He turned to one sitting ebl
hlm, and with an oath exclaimed lie dîd no s
any one could leave such an interesting servi coud
invited to remain, and especially how a[Iy oi O
be so irreverent as to make a noise. h' t

Grace evidently had not yet reached hiot
But bis mind was certainly affected. Froîn thati
orward N. was a regular attendant at chtlrch'.

neyer missed a service. Nor was it with lta
matter of formality. He was tborougblY ineC
Little by littie the man softened. There wa5 ac 1
in bis look, bis conversation, bis action. A t o~
bie brought bis wife with hlm. His children ca. 0 e
Sabbath scbool. There was a revolutiO intasi
family. The whole neighbourhood saw it. 't SkO 00
plain and almost as wonderful as a mniraclc .1
could we shut the door of the church against 1I
When lie and bis wife came and knocked f l' adIais
sion, we let them come in, and we praised Gc o

wbat He had wrou,,bt. alig
Yet there was sometbing of the old evil re biut 09

in that renewed beart. Satan was conquered, atore
yet dead. One day N. caime to me as his Ps
looking very pale. I saw something had 1CC
which was not quite right.

"What is the matter ?" was my immediate 1icqU
tbinking perhaps some one of bis family was 5 ue

He looked very serious, and saidIl"A lewn y
ago 1 becamne angry witb a man in the Stret*
nid passion was arcused. 1 picked himt up andte
him down into a cellar."

"Was bie burt ?" I înquired. wY
"No,"lbe said. " He was not injured ifl a 5

except bie was mad. But I was thinkiiig dosa C
arn a member of the cburch, I ought not rî ootho0 g
things. I used to act thus often, and think I 0
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no0 One be afraid to go to the roughest and tell
the Gospel story. Divine power can soften
hà' earts. The harlot Rahab, the profane Peter,

41Irsecutor Saul, the penitent thief, were ail saved,
% b'-arne wonderful trophies of grace. Thousands

4 "lest have since repented, believed and passed
4rthe depths of sin to the heights of glory. Let
'lOt be di Scouraged. There is nothing too hard for

4d to acconplish. He who flot only healed the sick
p1sed the dead, but cast out devils from those
si.,7 is able and willing to save the chief of
1~rnow. We should have faith, and we should

Ir lrand Pray for this resuit. These people perhaps

gr'ot becomne polished stones in the hands of the
~S) t Uilder, but if He applies His grace to their

be hey will become His true disciples. It may
rn~ ~fIty they will appear as the brightest jewels

e atonial crown. In labouring for God, we
afeSied in Him but in ourselves. He bids us

4 utr the poor and vile, and assures us in this, as
%4R ex'encies. :"lAccording to your faith, s0 Dbe it

.1?LLEV1NG AND LIVING.

z etwo things God has certainly joined together,
%liwhat God has joined together let not man put

It is certain that no man can Eever them
f tr WOful loss and damage to himself, as well as

1 felîow.men. " Be yo doers of the Word," says
- I~~R1S, and Dot hearers only, deceiving your own
ký i heortica soundness doos not make any

«h..
3  

n Hear God's Word on thir, point:
t oth it profit, my brethren, though a man say

th~ faith, and have not works? " The faith which
4Ot Worlk is dead; and a dad faith is the

tf ah dead things-an offence to earth and
Xk%,, MY dean friend, are you one of those who

thr nUoxselves~ on being sound in the faith and in
1ietr to God, because you have neyer surrendered

to ible or your Catechism? because you are ready
n~'t1 with endless war of words the doctrinal

%k îly'lYou have received from your fathers ? You
Io~hthis and much more, and yet have no truc

!4u &Dlld Do real life in you. Ahl this may prove
4to ita tenacious memory, or a pugnacious

J. c ti~ If there be any service in it ail, it is a
C %ç 8 hich costs you nothing. If you are indeed

btt t Jesus, prove it by preaching His Gospel to
t, "'ltr ; share what you have received with

e lwithlfl your reach. Do Dot think or wish
19 ?Iý'Sýtc tYour duty to another. The good you have
or ýS%' and do not communicate will breed ds

19 lke the manna sîored by the Israelites 'in
(fthe divine command. To hold your

:e rOKtnlissi0 11 in silence is to hohd the truth in
'eOU5Dess ; is, in effect, 10 teach that thecon

k ' eent, and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,"
t ~,fVital importance, and that he who does not
~l.'l1d does not believe may not be "condemned

"a hat one who thus fails 10 deliver God's
Sbegins presently to doubt if il be God's

ri J4 t'e is Precisely what might be expected. It is
4ý b8 u1lfaithfulness t0 the divine command which

51%oen the unbelief of which we hear s0 much;
n o man who can do so much 10 obstruct

W 'OMX of God and His righteousness as hoe who
ý4 to seek tirst this kingdom and righteousness,

4 D'tieglects in word and life 10 recommendt en4 Ilis salvation 10 ail within his reach.-

I 'ltiam Kimbail.

L4ZY CHRISTIA NS.

L5$>ttL i a good deal of religious laziness inti
%,0 Once in a while we hear of a Christian worker
qîf 4 e"ruugnr, one who dies 100 s00n, or is laid

f Ithrough excessive devotion. But the occurrence
c tlk e that a small volume would probably contain

r5of ahi such lives in a generation. There
t 14 huches dying for want of working pastors

Ut th,Uke are pastors dying through excessive work
eý1 4r churches. There are Sabbath schools that

>4t0g's ll5inig because of want of energy in those

" onItthem. There are classes that make Do
#4 I'j beause lazy teachers sit before them, and

bh Ogh a lesson which îhey have Dot prepared,
%1t)ý' they have not earnestness enough 10 teach

we~.re prepared. There are Christian mon that
Ir hUrch run down because they are 100 hazy 10}t UPý Yet these samne mon make their own
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secular business succeed. It is only as Christians that
they are lazy. It is a shame to do the world's work
well, and then Christ's work shabbily. What is
wanted is a revival of Christian energy and zeal. God
neyer blesses laziness. It is a farce for you to ask
Him to bless your parish work, your preaching, your
teaching, your superintendency, if you put no life into
your work. Consecration is a mockery unless it be
made real by the utmost we can do. The curse of
the Church to-day is laziness.-United Presbyterian.

OUR ANGEL-KINDRED.

Far in the glories of a fadeless day,
Amid excess of b2autv, and the swell

0f rich and everlasting melody,
Our angel kindred dweil.

No care can reach them in their radiant home;
No night can trail its terror o'er their skies;

No sin can cast around its baleful gloom;
No tears can dira their eyes.

Immortal pleasures crowd the golden hours;
Undreamed of beauty basks on every hand;

And odorous breathings from the lips of flowers
Fili ail the peaceful land.

And bright forms mingling in the holy mirth,
Pure whjte.robed dwellers on the blissful shore,

Our kindred are-the loved and lost of earth-
The happy " goDe before!"

Ah, blessed spirits in their balmy ease1
No cross of earth can ever chafe themn now!1

For themn no more the trembling hands and knees,
Nor doubt-beclouded brow!1

Ours is the darkness ; theirs the boundless day;
They drink true life ; we draw the laboured breath;

They have eternal sunshine on their way;
We have the gloom of death.

Vet, nearing the cold river, I rejoice
That when 1 pass its darkness and its roar,

Ail these will welcome me with heart and voice
Upon the further shore. -By the laie W. Leighton.

FINISH TIIY WORK.

Finish thy work ; the time is short;
The Sun iS in the west ;

The night is coming down-till then
Think Dot of rest.

Yes ! finish thy work, then rest;
'Till then rest neyer ;

The rest prepared for thee by God
Is rest for ever.

Finish thy work ; then wipe thy brow;
Ungird thee from thy toil:

Take brtath, and from each weary limb,
Shake off the soul.

Finish thy work ; then sit thee down
On some celestial bill,

And of its strength reviving air
Take thou thy fil.

Finish thy work; then go in peace;
Life's battie fought and won,

Hear, from the throne, the Master's voice:
'lWell done 1 Well done 1 "

Finish thy work ; then take thy harp,
Give praise to God ahove;

Sing a new song of mighty joy
And endless love.

Give thanks to Him who holds thee up,
In ail thy path below ;

Who makes thee faithful unto death,
And crowns thee now 1

-British Friend.

LIVING B Y GIVING.

Religion is life ; and life will cease without exercise.
A church grows richer by giving its wealth. It grows
stronger by the expenditure of its strength, just as the
blacksniith's arrn strengthens with every sttîrdy blow.
Shew us the churches that have organized mission
bands, and sent forth missionaries to foreign lands
and we will shew, by actual statistics, that they have
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Maryland declared themselves opposed to missions,
while two alone took a stand in favour of them. The
two increased to thousands, while the anti-mission
churches diminshed, till they now number oîaly seven
or eigbt persons. Thus the Lord of the vineyard con-
demns the faithless owner of the buried talent.
Twenty-seven years after its establishment, the Sand-
wich Island Mission must have broken up and dis-
banded, had they not extended their sympathies and
efforts to embrace others more destitute. Dr. Ander-
son, in a lecture on "The Development of Modern
Missions," says, IlIt is impossible for mission churches
to reach their highest and truest prosperity without
the aid of what is to themn a foreign mission." And
it is eq ually true of our home churches, that their only
salvation ftom effeminacy and decay lies in a hearty
espousal of the cause of missions. Confined within
the narrow circle of home, sympathies grow weak,
energies slacken ; love loses its strongest stimulant-
unselfish devotion ; and faith lacks the vindication
and confirmation which crowns its conqixests over
barbarism. As the Chinese woman's foot, cramped
and confined, renders weak and nerveless her whole
physical nature, so the dwarfing and narrowing of
Christian symyathy and charity enervate the whole
character. When ecclesiastical tyranny tried to mould
the free îhought of the Puritans by ritual and litany,
and even to curb its expression by chains and prison
walls, it sought a broader field for expansion in the
New World ; and the remarkable growth of their
pninciples attests God's approval of their exodus to a
wider sphere. The Gospel is like heaven ; it leavens
the whole lump. It is like the mustard-troe which
shahl fil the whole earh.-Rev. C. F. Holbrook in
Baptisi Mï.rsionary Magazine.

FIDELIT Y.

Neyer forsake a friend. When enemies gather
around-when sickness falls on the heart-when the
world is dark and cheerless-is the time to try truc
friendship. They who turn from the scene of distress
betray their hypocrisy, and prove that interest only
moves them. If you have a friend who loves you-
who has studied your interest and happiness-be sure
to sustain him in adversity. Let him feel that his
former kindness is appreciated, and that his love was
not thrown away. Real fidelity may be rare, but it
cxists-in the heart. They only deny its worth and
power who have neyer loved a friend, or laboured to
make oneC happy. The good and the kind, the affec-
tionate and the virtuous, see and feel the heavenly
principle. __________

MAKING THE WORST OF IT.

Some pensons live in a perpetual state of fret. The
weather is always objectionable; the temperature is
neyer satisfactory. They have too much to do, and
are driven to death ; or too little, and have no re-
sources. If they are sick, they know that they neyer
shaîl get well ; if they are welI, they expect 50011 to be
sick. Something is sure to disturb their sleep ; their
food is nover quite to their taste ; they have corns
which every one treads on, or a toothache which no
one realizes. Their daily work is cither drudgery,
which they hate, or so difficuit and complex that they
cannot execute it. To hear the prolongod recital of
their potty woes, one would think themn the most per-
secuted of mortals, and when people shrink from the
disagreeable character, their lack of sympathy adds
another drop to the cup of trouble. Yet these people
have no more real cause for repining than the rest of
the world.

WA IT.

"Oh, the drudgery of this every-day routine ! » cries
many a business man, and many a house-keeping
woman. IlTo get through the day, and have the same
round to traverse to-morrow 1!" Yes, but how do you

know wh - 4ustegacosSpeitn eofou

q 1
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GRAND PROHIBITOR Y CONVENTION.

A CONVENTION of temperance men and pro-
hibitionists is to be held in Hamilton on the i 5th

and i 6th inst., to consider "the Present and the Future
of the Temperance Wark of the Province of Ontario.?
Trhe topics suggested for discussion are : (i) The
adoption of the Canada Temperance Act. (2) Amend-
ments in the License Law. (3) Politicai action to re-
tain and strengthen the present Dominion Act. (4)
Introduction of scientific ternperance education into
the schools.

THE PRESBYTERIAN bas not failed te advocate
with ail its might, not only temperance, but prohibi-
tion by law, and we rejoice to find that the cause is
net being allowed to lose interest, but that the agita-
tion is to be continued. Full discussion will be belp-
fui to the cause of righteousness. We are especially
pleased to know that the invitation is extended to
" temperance men " as welI as to prohibitionists.
For we are free to admit, that while we heartily sup-
port the Scott Act as the best means at present in our
power to put down intemperance, many earnest and
able advocates of total abstinence, and even of pro-
hibition-level-headed men-are nlot satisfied with the
Scott Act, and desiderate something equaliy stringent,
but differing in principle. The suggestion to amend
the present license law, by separating the sale of
liquors from groceries, doing away with saloon li-
censes, the restriction of hotel licenses, and the pro-
hibition of the sale of liquors to miaorra, mets our
approval. Such amendments are iraprovements ; at
the same time we regard the whole license system as
a mistake. It is a clunisy attempt to prevent wrong-
doing by legalizing it. Doubtless the monster needs
bridling before we can slay him, but there can be no
justifying of the maintaining among us traps for un-
wary youtbs, or of licensing men to make profit by ruin-
ing those who have flot self-control sufficient to enable
them to conquer their lusts. The proposal to teach
1'Scienuific Temperance " in schools we regard with
distrust. There may be reasons based on science for
total abstinence, but we question much the expediency
of making themn prominent while the grand moral as.
pects of the question, and scriptural arguments com-
ing with the authority of God, are flot at the same
time inculcated. Science cannot effect a moral cure.
To cast out devils, we need the voice of God, nlot the
reasonings of human wisdom. Let our chiidren be
taught the Bible, and they wiil learn temperance.
When the love of God controls the people, our legisia-
ors wîll shew love to man by removing the curse that
blights our happiness now.

PRA YER FOR THE PRESIDENT.

NOT only in the United States, but in Canada also,
and, w believe, Britain and other European

countries, earnest prayer to God has during the last
two months been ofered for the recovery of the chief
migistrate of the great Republic. This fact is of im-
portance, as indicating the deep interest with which
ail nations regard the concerns of every other. Mod&
erm civilization, with its innumerable ramifications of
commerce and finance, bas so interwoven the nations
that when one suifers ail suifer, and revolution or
political agitation in any one quarter at once affects
every civiiized country. Here we have a natural
basis for the love and goodwill to mankind which
Christianity is producing. The last fifty years have
witnessed a great advance in this respect, and now,
iii.stead of France and England regarding each other
as tiatural enemies, or America cherishing an unna-
turaIliitility to Britain, the best men in ail countrios

are found labourirtg and praying together for the com-
mon weal. But to tbe religion of Jesuzz, at this junc-
ture, much advantage may also accrue in another way.
We not u.nfrequently depiore the fact tbat the consti-
tution of tbe United States ignores the existence and
the authomity of God. Many bave feared that as a
consequence, not only wili irrehigion and personal
godlessness prevail, but that the State possib!y may
even be found in its legisiation and administration to
be in direct antagonism to the law of God. Than
this no greater calamity could befail the nation ; iL
would be the precursor of national ruin. On the other
hand, Amnerican Christians are wont to boast that the
nation is Christian. Aithough there is no formal or
professed recognition of God or Christ, they assert
that the unseen power of Christianity 50 possesses and
controls the majority of the nation, and 50 influences
the electomate, that no immorality can permanently
and ultimateiy find shelter under the laws of the
United States. The States are not alone in seeing
the Sabbath virtually abolished and its divine author-
ity set aside, or in dcploring laxity of social morais,
but the opposition of the Christian portion of the
community to these evils is as decided and stronig in
America as in any other nation, England not excepted.
Public opinion bas aboiished siavemy, and made void
every statute that riveted chains of bondage on a fel-
low-man. In temperance, the American Christian
community bas taken the lead, and every State is
eamnestly fighting the demon of drunkenness. Politi-
cal corruption is now in tum receiving attention from
Christian patriots. Mormonism may corne next, but
before these evils can be rooted out, the nation and
individuals may have to suifer. It is certain that the
present deplorable attempt.at assassination is the re-
suit, although perhaps unwittingiy, of party politics, in
a reckiess death struggle to avert their inevitable
doom. In President Garfield these United States
present to the world a gratifying instance full of hope
of a man who is an avowed Christian being raised to
the highest office, despite the non-Christian character
of the constitution. Thus iL is shewn that the people
at large have confidence in Cbristianity, and that tbe
nation renders homage to the Christ of God. Further,
whiie party spirit bas struck at the man who, in dis-
charge of his high duties, dared to do right, the
indignation of the nation, irrespective of party, shews
itslf with a spirit, which, once roused, wil purify the
politicai atmosphere before iL is again laid. As the
assassination of Lincoln followed the abolition of slav-
ery, but instead of helping the cause of wmong oniy
intensified the borror with which the system of slavery
was regarded, and made iL impossible to say a word
more in its defence, so the assauht upon Garfield is di-
recting attention to the worst features of repubhican
Government, and will help in the cause of eform.

God answers prayer by "fearful things in righteous-
ness.» It is to be hoped that the life of the President
wili be spared ; but whetber or no the great cause for
which be suffers will be advanced, and the beartfeht de-
sire for the establishment of righteousness in the high
places of the nation and in tbe Government, will be
answered. Week after week prayer ascends from wor-
shipping thousands, and week after week the people
are being taught to admire Christian principle and
fortitude. Christians are made stronger fom what
tbey sec and hear, and more determined to uphold the
cause which is dearer to Lbem tban party, or even
than country ; and unbelievers are made ahi uncon-
sciousiy to sympathize witb the coming of the kingdom
of trutb, right, and love, though they do not under-
stand iL or divine whither all these things are tending.
These Lwo months of special, eamnest, unselfish, effec-
tuai prayer of righteous men will avail much. The
issue as regards James Garfield we can leave with
God, wbile we rejoice to believe that whether by bis
life or bis death he giorify God, tbe cause of iglit-
eousness wil eceive a world-wide impetus.

IDOLA TR Y.

[SEPTEMEEIR 9th,

is the denying or flot worshipping and glorifYîV tio

true God, as God and our God, and the giviflg jiî
worship and glory to any ouher which is due Gtlb
alone," and the second is I he worshippirlg
images, or any other way flot appointed in isWt
Foremost among those who openiy and dclib dtl'

commit the former offence we find the pagan s'datb4

heathen, but the question as to what standara 'b«
shahl be judged by does not come in our b
present; most prominent in the ranks of thoo
are guiity of the latter stands the Romanist. b0e94

Aithough the worship of false gods, and the, 00
images in the ostensible worship of the truc o
two distinct sins, being breaches of two d eids
commandments, it is no great wonder that thCy
been called by one and the samne narne, idola 1  jt
there is but a step from the latter to the forte0
is next to impossible for people---especiallYt
cultured-who, in defiance of the second COui~~
ment, are provided by their ecclesiastical m1idii
images, ostensibly for the purpose of aiding ti 0

their devotions, to avoid making gods of thesc 0

and thus becoming worshippers of false god5 ,j
breakers of the first commandment. Nay,
the general tenor of the language employed l 0 i

ture regarding this matter imply that thce.
professedly paid to God through images 1-S
rejected by Him, that He refuses to be the 0biCJ
such worship, and that ail that is left to the PrOw
worshipper for a god is the lifeless figure befo0ei:w
he bows ? I"I the Lord thy God, amn a jcaOils<,, i
-jealous of the adoration paid to images 'e
those who pretend to regard Himself as thecSu 0 st
object of worship. But even leaving aside thi1Wu

inevitable tendency to worship the materie 044

instead of the true spiritual object, is it 'lo
that bowing down before graven images or likC
-let these represent what they may-has ePo
hibited ; and is flot the second commiaiudln W
binding as the firEt ? On the scantiiy furflisbh . g*5
shelves of some Roman Catholic familiesif
Province there might be found some yCar 9o1 c
iL may possibly be stili extant-a catechisfn 'ai
the first and second commandments wereC cold 1
and called tbe first commandment, the Lbt b
called the second, and so on to the last, whib

order to compiete tbe decalogue, was diliddtbë
two ; and by this fiimsy trick the hierarchY go
dupes to believe that the command regadiO '1 ,e
had no reference to the mode of worshippiflg
God, but simply to false gods.

It was flot without a protracted struggle tiit
the Church of Rome and the Greek ChUueb
allowed to settle down to the undisiturbed adOfSU!c
images and pictures. In the history of teCIld ý

duigthe first t ecnure fteChriuS"ob
there is flot the smaliest trace of such practi.0 tA
found. It was in the fourth and fifth ceflturfltjadiO
in order to accommodate the prevaili0n cO
Christianity of the day Lo the views and tastes iO
pagan world, the churches werefuliht%~
statues and pictures ; and it was in the sixth Ce
that people began to worship them. The il~j

met with considerabie opposition,' which wS 1 ,
sionaihy revived during two or three CfltU11'eii
which was sonuetimes led by a more thanor lS
conscientious bishop, at other timres by a sO c j*
eniightened emperor; but the superstitious Pr$iu1
was aiways encouraged by the popes. Th cot0
emperor, Leo Ill., issued an edict in 726, 1 b
images except that of Christ to be renioved frO do.r
churches ; he ought to have included thiS aI e
tioned image, but even for wbat he did he wa 5k
municated by Pope Gregory ýI. ConstantiDe 85 Ct

convend a cuncilwhichcon-ened.teJUS .
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silence that wai fiat brocea until the wnlîlngs af
WirkîlTf fired tht hlettit asnd arîisetl the A. t1.'enca ai
Jolin Iltas tn the beginning ai the fiiieenth century.

Wheai the Image cnnitoveisy wan ni its height, ini
the elgbîh ccntuty. tboeewho were in favourof images
were called ilonoatria, or image worsbappers, antd
their rippor.ents wcre knowa as iconoclasts, or Image
brealcers. We gîve the lasser word on its Eiiglibh
faim becAuse, unlike thot ailier Il lias, 'ithin tht lat
Iorty or fiuîy years, become quise su~...xt Engiish
rentders. This has caile ta prnss tbrougb tht exeitions
of a clais of wrilers, inoie sentimntal thtan senèible,
who deplored the destruiction ai statues wbicb look
place ln Ileformation limes, andi who, in their con.
demstiation -% the heraic men of the sixteenth rentury,
who In God's hands were instrumentAil in del.vering
the Bintish isles front idoiatry andi supcrsiticn, ire.
guenîly applîcd ibis narne ta them wlienever they gai
tired oicailing them V.indals. la ibis wayi lias cone
&bout that ste word icanoclasi bas a soinewbat dis-
reputable L-aunti la tht cats ai many. Thest fine
wrlters affiecteti ta apprecle the Refarnantian, but
they woul.l have hai tise images spitreti. Tht icono.
cluts knew better. Andi gooti King Ilezekiah, far
bick in Old Testament turnes, knew better. He alsa
was an iconoclast, for" he brake tn pieces the bra:en
serpent that M oses had made ; for unto thase days
thechiltiren of lsrael did burn incense ta it ; anti he
called it Nehushtan" <thait brauen thing). And
Moses, stili fâ.ther back la the warld's histary, was
another iconoclast, and did flot hesitate ia thc leasi
In decitiing what tu do with gravtn images. WVhea
he carne dawn fram thtI "maunt ai God Il and fouati
tht chiltiren ai lsrael (konoaira,) singing andi dancing
arounti their golden cali, Ilhe took the caîf wbich
tlaey had matie, anti but il in tht ire, andi grounti i.
to powder, and strawed il upani the water, and macle
the chiltiren of litaei drink afil."

Is the sin afildolatry ronfineti ta thase who cither
worship (aise gatis or use images tn thear pro-
fessed warship ai the true Gati? ly no n:eansF-
every uncanverteti Protestant, every uncanverteti
inan, woman, boy or girl Is an idlaer-a breaker
of the first cornmandrnent. WVhateîer a persan
cares masi for, that is bis god, bis idol. The uni.
versai faIs. god ai unrenewed hurnanity is self.
Untîl Goti is knawn savingly an Chrasi, untîl lie us
entbraned suprerne in the affections, andi accardeti
His proper place as Lord ai the wiil, man is a self-
worshipper. And leven the believer fincis i necessary
ta use the utmosi vigilance in gîîardmng agaînst this
sin, for he experiences a continuai tendency ta allow
aquse carthly abject ta accupy, for a stue, tht bighct
place la hlmaffecitons. As ta the ather for.nt ai dosa-
try-error ia the mode ai worshîp-the andi- 'a
Protestant, or Ici ubs camte home and say tht indit iuai
Presbytenian, i> flot altegeiber oui ai danger; he enay
possibly, anti he sametîmes tocs, gîve ta the ordin-
ances ai God's awn appaîntment a place and an im-
portance which do flot prapcrly belang ta them. As
a body the Presbyîeriaa Church bas wvon for hersel a
fair record in the matter afIl~ receiving, observing, and
keeping pure and eture, ait such [aînd only such] re-
ligiosas worshîp and ordîna' aces as Gcd hath appoinîtid
In His word ;»and long may shte kcep tisai record
unsullieti. _________

PASTORA4L CHA.NGES.

W HAT is the rcason that the tic between pastar
and people as less sarang andi binding naw,

thaninadays gant y? Thera cao, weapprehenti, h
noa doubi ai tht faci, whatcver explanation m.ay lac
givea afiLh Ministers«, as wtli as their hecarers, seem
ta bac fond ai change. Farmrneny, whien a mninisier
was setileti, tht appointmrnt was understood ta bo
ad vitamnauf culoaw. If ha iairly and conscientiously
discharged the duties ai bis ofic there was no
thought af bis rernoval. Il wa- -. uncommon
thing for a clergyman ta spend ail bis days in ane
charge. Like tht village preacher in Goldsmith's
exquisite Potin,

"Remnote ironi tawns, hc tani hi. Vodly race,
Nor c'en liait, changcd, nom wisb tl la change bis place."

His attach.arn t tu bis tloclc, and theirs ta hilm, was
flot mercly a commercial ana, but rather like-that
wbich binds those who are kindreti by biood. The.
bond between pastor and people was anc that caulti
neat easiiy ho braken. Now "'wa bave changcd ail
thatY» Wc have heard it asscrted thai tht average
duration now of a pastorate af the Presby.cuia=

Church Is fni snuh longer than in those Churches
wh'rh have an itineratir'g ministry. This rnny bac an
ex.agreratian ; but it i. certain that therc nie not a
few Iltcbytcna.ti clergymen wlin,even belote reaching
middle fle, have madle several changes;, and there
arc few congregations whlch have flot, in the course
of a single generatian, made triai of the gits of a
suecessiafl af varjous ministers. In satie congrega.
tionh the people rnight salute their clergvna.n with the
adtLess of an aid Scotchwornan ta lier newly Inducted
pastor, Il Y needna bac n(raid o'decin' here; , ane o'
oar ministers cver dce.»l

WVhatcvcr advantages may be cannected with ire-
qu.ent ministerîi changet, we nre inclîned ta thln!s:
that thase who have the beut interests ci the Chutch
ai heart wilI agrce wltls us il. saying that tht> nie, an
the whale, ta lac deplareci. The preischer's labours
arc far mare likely ta avait for good when h.e ires hinm.
self securely and permanently atinclied ta tl'e people af
his charge. H-is feelings tawards them la such a ca"c
is that af P>aul: -. I My liie cilsdren, of whom I
travail in birth again tilt Christ bac formed in yau."1
Can this feeling bac rnuch cherlshcd wheie the tic i3
regarded mercly nis a teniparary ont, liablc ai any
marnent ta bc ruîlely sundercd ? There are few,
suicly, wha will deny that il would be well if GoId.
srnuîh's ideal were mare irequently realized amaong the
ministers ai aur land:

Ilut in bis dtviy i -mpt st every cati,
lle waiched nd»ca he pia>'cd àn-i <li for aIl.
Arnd, as a lid ràch fo.nd endearment ltes
b* temp.t it. vc%%.tled ofl.%ptîrg to the skies,
lUe tried cath Ait. relitm.ved cacia uli Iiciay,
Alluied tu btiglier worlds, andi led the way.

Ili ', reauiy %mile a ixtreni's %WaTfiih cxprt
iit weifire 1,,icd hlm,. andti heir catret dhstressed

1 Il theni lits bicr, his love, litg griefs wcrc gîven.
Bt aIl bi3 senous thuughts had ccs~i ti caven.

WVhat can ' z dane ta correct the unhnppy tendency
which hae, ai late, been develnping itseii in aur mlidst -
and which, if nat checked, will beget in aur Canadian
Church si.ch a sute a aiars as is naw ta bc seen in
the United blases, and is fait there ta bac a repraach
and hîndrance ta the cause af religian?

A contemparary discussing the translation ai anc
af aur ministers, recently suggested that cangrega.
tians mîght attach their ttinistîs mare eilcctuaily by
giving mare lîberai salaries. The suggestion is worth
considering. ' -t we thInc thene are ather tensons af
mare weight than the hope ai a iargcr stipcnd whîch
incline clergymen ta seek for a raew sphere ai labaur.

Nnt rarely, wc believe, ininisters are led ta desîre
a change because they are madle uncamiartable in
tbcir pasitian by the meddling and interfenence ai a
<civ unreasanable ar damineerîng members in their
charge. Wc have ail heard af the miserly affice-
bearer who sasd af bis inuter, "lIf thi. Lard wauld
only keep hîm humble, ve-il ketp huit puir.»' Are
there flot same in aur modern churches wha are
wllîne ta undenake tht firs, tak as well as the
second, aind keep iheir minister humble as weil
as pour, withaut seelcing any intervention frant Provi-
dence ai ail. WVe are persuided that fni a iew have
acîuaily been hindered (rom entering on the work a
the ministry, nai from dread ai paverty, but just froin
fcar af the shocks ta whach men af sensitive feeling
andtiandependent spiriï are, ia that profession, very
api ta lac subjecîed. They sec the mînîster tand ail
cannected with bîm) tou aiten taken for a target inu
which any ana can safcty shoot his arraws. His
indtvidu;a)ity is nas; rcspecied. Harrniess tastes and
peculiaritits must flot be indulged. Sometimes tir
cannai snfely venture ta exercise his nighîs as a
privat citizen. lie must constantly live under tht
oversighi ai a few bus'y.bodies wha asume the air ai
being his sole paymasiers. If he cannai anould, him.
se'.( ia the form which they prescribe,he wiil neceive
a h*nt that ha is nos: sulîed ta ihat place, and perhaps
ha hnd better ga.

There is, in places, far mare of ibis kind ai annay-
ance than nnany woold believe. Maray ministers suf.
frx from such thoias ini the flesh quite unknown ta
the majanity ai their chare. In sama churches
ihere are penhaps twa or threc persans wbose secret
glory it is that they Ilrun the church ; Il white their
f-llopw.mernbers pcrhnps know nothing ai tht usur-
paition, until the minister wîthdraws from a position in
which ha cannai maintain his awvn self-respect. WVm.
C. Burns consoled a young miseianary in China, -'ho
was bewailing bis trials there, witb the reflectjan that
had lac scîîled in Scauiaaid ha might have had aven
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marc ta endure tram Iltroubleorne anti c.intar.lceraui"
c fi'ec bearers anti members ai hborne. Tho"e who have
ra.d stet Lise anti I.!tters ai Rogbctson ai llnightc.,
etil rirncnem hovW ha fnetted agat.,st tht feeling ai
dependence on nieddlesoîaîe people whlch ha felt
o.curblng hms ile a blameluke bis, anti rerning
bain ai bis servitude at every steplI" andi how, îhnugh
niost iu7al ta tihe teguiariy constitutid nuthottes of
bis cburth, 1.e ol.jecîed tu bac govcrneti by whai he
ple) ic.Ily catlicti lits "lmusîta rpiscopate"I and ta bac
"«batigeicti by aId maids ai botb sexes" lntrtating
upon niatters with whicli thcy liait nathing ta do.
WVe believe Il is well thai the mînister shoulti feci
hîrnacli ta blac in certain respects, dependent on tht
great body oi the congregation. Such a feeling il
not ai aul unwholesonae ta bus character, andi niay
even ftainish a helpitai stimulus la bis wark. But we
do flot ivander that ministers shoulti fret tineta
offensive iuibor.ty assuiaseti witiiout warrant in sortie
congregations by a srnaii clique oi tbaugb.1ess or ii.
meaning men.

Thera is a;îother motive for change whirb we
believe is allen ai wark ln tht cienicai rnid, but ons
whicb ive have Prit naw spacc eniaugh ta diveil. WVe
aire persuadeti that many <ail ta iealiza stse arnouni
ai mental stmaia invulveti In the Per formance of the
ordinary work cf a clergyman wba bas for a lengîb ai
timne beca setîleti In a single charge. The ordinary
minister bas tni canduct twa full services each Sabbath
day belote tht sime cangregition. Where <as in aur
Chuerhl finms ai prayer ana not in use, tht devatianal
exerrises have ta ho aniginaîed by hlm as weii as thL-
sermon. Ht bas ta conduci ai leasi anc service-
besudes on soma cvening thmough thcwcck. Tberêare!
frequent rails upon hum for extraardinary work..
Thcse, in addition ta pastoral wonk and other
engagements, constilute a very heavy drain upon his
miental andi physical resources. Il is net ta ho for.
goîten ton tbat, in aur Cburch, the people arc singu-
iariy intolemant ai anyîl'ing but fresb andi original
matter iront the preacsen's lips. Tht charge ai
plagianlsmi establisbed against onc ai aur ministers
would he bis deaihblow. lie dame nat steal (rom
others. lie dare flot aven sîcal fram biiscif. If be
preaches an aid sermon a second tirna, same of bis
bearers very çpecuily aquaint him with the excellence
of their mernoties, anti rerninti him ai tht aid saying
about "cault ikait bel again."

la aur langer towns aind claies tht clcrgy now obtain
cvery ) ear a holiday ofia month or mare. They have
thus an apponîunaîy ta rccuperate ibeir eneigies a-nd
repicnish their mental stores. Their people fint that
il pays ta gave îhem suca relief, anti make provision
for their en>aymeni of such «à test. A great mnany
cangregations bave yet, however, ta learn shis lesson.
Their m-nisters cannai afford ta take sucb a holiday.
If îhey should Icave their fieldi ai labour for a few
weeks, tbey have even ta pay the subsîhtuta who fIlls
ibeir place.

Whlo can wonder that, ia such circ- .istances,
ministers shoulti sarnetirnes regard tht ne- aval ta a
new sphere as desfrabie, because in that way oniy
it secrns passible tc obtaaa a great anti much ncedcd
relief?

PROFESSOR H. B3A".E, ai the M1ilitary College,
Kingston, has presea?î' à ,., volumes from the library
af the l.ite Rcv. Dr. hlayne to tht Preshytenian Thea.
logicai Hall, Halifax.

\Va t-.%ke pleasute in calling special aîttion ta thtc
advertisenacnt ai the Ontatia Mlercantile Coliege
Belleville, which appears in otan columns. This insti-
tution naw enjnys a first*c'lass reputation, anti is
attendeti by stucients [rom ail parts ai Ontario, fram
ail the Provinces ai the Dominion, ard from many
portions ai the Unitedi States. lis fâme bas even
gone out ta lte aId worid. Tht staudents sometimes
number as many asiS 1:, white frcshmen arc continu-
aliy arr-ving. Ther" is no summer vacation, anti ai
ne time anc ahere fewtt *han tbimty students. 0f this
large number who art tt. :ing instructioîn, Ibert i
an uninterrupteti exadue ta 6i1 tht mosi important
situations in MaI brancher, A' commerce, anti many
young men ctit be natied who have gant oui (rani
ibis collage an-1 are now occupying tht mosi infien-
liai positions. Wc think il weii ta advisc frientis ta
senti their rons ta stich an institution as this, bcing
confident ihai tbcy wyul thercby confer a greai butin
upon their chiltiren by gïving ibcm a thorougis tachai.
cal traiuiing for cusiness.
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THE1 C'A TU-XEJPER OF FORAIN.
A TALE OF IT.'LY AND IIER EI'ANCEL.

L'y Mim- Il. iA 5i'5IiL'iiiiT

But now the I'adîc began cacb Sabtsatb ta picach, not
coldI>'. ou seula licnjîi~t ista itm, but siîily, car-
nesîiy. as aîî ot wb sîîeaks ta caildran, and lu first sernion
iras hotiý "ai made I tiugi. Tht penhile %vent away
wondiing tu eàc>u oth-r lîuw was t larIadre was. liait lit
bad tuld ilicin îîcw thigg, haw kindiy and tîlaini>' lie liait
siaken. Sa ta next s.ubbati muare caisse oui. and the
l'ladre toIt altlîîai lEttan <'n its lotir rivais. lie was a Mîans
of rich imagination natur.uiiy, and nuwt that sanit ai tht
lattais liai beaui stiucir froni lits saul. lie spolie ta iliese
siimple cont~adinsmont as a sirang>er wvoald have donc, but as
their Iaauty.iauviiîg lîcarîs rajuiei ta licar. Fur thaen lie

selned the dcligltful Gariln ; ha î,inted îî n a sunny
shpe, .d~ l'"îutctl atounit it such tivers as thty lavasi, tîiezn.

ý uig tle,ît t e Uta no, the- Itîber, the Onabrune and the Il.);
lia set it atiths dt vine, dt ulive, tht rse5, and ail a fait
flottais of liai>; lie put tbeirawvn blaid ta sin&! in the midis
af it ; anîd then ha shcwed thent those tares ci niystery, the
Trac ei Luie and lt'l'te orf a Kîioxwledig. Thea lîsteners
%vert calîtivatet, and tlacy refla.tcd tlieir antiîarîasm salin
bain.

lius it went on. 1île tauglit tbems new lassons of fanail>'
lire tramn Adanm ait ev ; lie instructed theis on aise grina.
iog af their clildran iiy ilaistor>' of Cain ar. Abel ; and
ivhien hae carna ta saab thesîîes as the toleful rail, igie reviv.ong
promise, the offeangs ai the tira broîhers, lits hislf.enlîglit.
cniet seul hiung un the ctige of divine: tavctations, ait fls
intcrested paoîîle cauglit tht fisst glenîn af glor>' yeî ta
bc.

Thu i te %was a spîiritual woik begiiîning among tie
bills unguessetd I'- tî.e priesis. aoknuwn ta tht cvangeiicals,
undreanird ai b>' Da. Pl'alt, unrealîzed b>' lta v-er> peu.
pic amang whoa il was l..aing wrai'ght ; andtlhtre we leava
thani fora whilue.

?Meantliîic i iras a summer ai exceeding lical, andit n
Jul>', Unc!e F'iancini haireit a liatti villa sorie fataen miles
frei the city, a villa on the bilLe, irbare tht air was couler.
and thce ha rerrnovait with lianor. Michael. Assunts, and
tiraortirea housetialdtsen',ants. Itwasa cbarming î'lacc;
thc gardan andtiteh vineyarat irert ricb ilh fruit sait bloom ;
the roand .veait! through dahiciouî giaves ; tbere was a ft-
aff viewv ai the sea; near tht bout, an a riss: in tht rond,
staoi a large sbrinc tn the Virglo, buiît as a pavillon, mark.
ing t'.c lîmits af the Forano eaie, anit a lîttît distance bc-
yand ibis stoail tht ramnblîng Villa Foana.

It bsppened one day liat Gulia Ravi iras busy in the
1-orana vineyard, a ver>' beautiful place of properi>', sur-
rouandeai b>' a higb wahh. In ibis wall isas a sieur, whîich
Galba suapposed ta bc lacket. In the midst ai bais work hae
turnrt =bout, andt hait ha becn a superstitioas ni hae might
hava fancîrd hae sair s vision of ithe Madonna and thue besv.
enhy II.inbino ; for the doeur stooit apen, and in tht amehira>
a young monian clait in cclestual blut, andt by hier uit a
bamiîir.a a! atraordinary beaut>'. As Guilo oitai Itheru
this biambine gave a amy-, and tan a few sîeps loirard hlm,
but tht benaignant Gahia frawncit so fiercely that the cbild
immaitiatel>' raîtit.

I 1 heiig;;," salit Michael, irbo coulit naw speair fia.
cat>', ta llonor, Il I thoarçAf 1 kocir that mari.'*

Gulo at oce laid down bis boa, anit waîked ta another
part of the vineyamd.

IIEvideotl>' ha dots not irnai yaa."I sait Ilanor.
But imrnediately Gulo returned ithl sorit fruit, whiah bie

cool>' affercd ta Michael, sa>.irit I1lassor " lSignor=. 1 sair
Sur lattte son once at tht sttop af !Ser. Jacopo. 1le musit

lova a beautifial memory ; I tboaght, wvham lie loirait at
me. ha mamembctd mna."

Bain en the foira and tht fruit Michael iras qaîte be-
i!dierat about Gulio, andt lionar fulI>' accepteit the fabri-

cation concertiing ,;cr. Jacapo. As for Gutia, he waited fi
tht future, as a furiher and finîtr fiald (or lyîng, andi with a
truc lialian rclish for intrigue.

.And non' ia story ai Judith Femmno made anoîher ait-
vanier, as if the tides lad nsen hîgher andt flang tht dit rar-
thar in i.har--î racheit the Villa Forano. 'Ilbcaaiit Mar-
chese Furano iras a nasi kandi>' ioman ; site hearit o! the

nae occupants a o the blîle villa andt desireit ta hmew them
courtes>'. O.t ma.-ning ac Signota Farane. as wuaslber
custai, wccat ta tht shaint, and as site vat there Ilonar
passeit Ily. Risinc, the lady sait : IIPra>' enter and ait ta
test. Thti pavilmon was made fer travahlers, andt for tht
beautiful view."

Honor ai ur.ta accapitd tht invitation, ait tht- tra tell
ia cunsversstio. Miss Maxweall had raidil>' acquiîed a

suficient ko-Awtdga o ailîsan far oritinary conversation, andt
il bad ben ber cusitai frai bier f'rst ccming ta Itai>' ta talir
-*iîh liîliar.s %vheoei'cr asea hait oppartuniîy. In ber inter-
coacs witb Fiancîni bais native liaiîant bad aidsit greail' lier
olitaioing a Coad acqaibane wmîh tht langae, and yet
betai, a just estinuame of Italian monts, a readînais an ander-
striting the aionts, soit somti dagree a! sympathy tb
tbrun. Itaians auj..>' conu'ersing tb strangers irba wall
meet %hein as Ilanar tait, bat bbh> rasant an>' atîempt on a

fareigriar's piart ta force butaI iupan attha as a teacAer
Thare is a dal of prude lreît in mesave in thr Italian heart,
saidthis prille us sorely ~Nundad irban a fareiga baîbarian,
who cannat sral. pure Tuscan. ollers ta leath ilua posscssor

of that "tangua ai btai'an."
Thit as wlhxrc foieign missionaries are tvrm at a disadvan-

taga in Ital>'; tht people are crafty, andt ver>' accassible ta
consîderations of lire, liai white (ai sarint exterior gain the>'

will stem ta luear, the sou] is ahut ta teaalaing gaven b>'ar
wha cun cri in construction, or use false quanmmîts in the

speech nrein Dante sang. Itus bette:, iben, ibat Italt-int
beach Italians, axcept whrit famziliarit>', frienitsbbp or tas-

Fec wn fii auter citatdels af tite prendt heurt, andt the
a Cisti contîes ircli> ta asic instruction ai the otranger. In

this nianner Ilanar Maxwsell liait icarneit front Uncle Fron-
ciai ta treat luis countryuten, andi noir, irben Signea Farana

Oaeiat a canversatian witua lier, Ilonor iras scraîîuhoasly
carcial ga let tht blarchesa lendic h ia>, wirbie se, an bier

pat nycniruci the %hia"it whaich tht lady saggestedl.
Th slrceas, taoo aten lait haricl>', as bse liatd. iw rzelgh-

bours but aatdruias uuaatiy îîiased tIb ber new
mcquaantaiice, and exprestcd a hope thsa site vlîoali sec
ilaîîr at dt llavilion next <ha>. lIn a fèv itays bathi tht

Marchesa andt lia raie cathitd i ste aact;'atnts ai the Villa
Anteta ; the vauit was rctarneit, andl as tlîa .iueetiiig:s at stet
l'avilion ocarimei every miuuing, at ladia isnon beccania
intimîait. 'l'lie l'ailhn iras, as ire have vair', a shin ta tiss

Virgio; itis garea iras about st e ct sqtuare ; is top) vas a
dente suntuouitaut b>' a gi arasa, anit an thiec aidas i iras

op>en. the Jouie hein& suppouteit b>' calutins ; the fleor was
laid mn rcd and bitte ties. seati wara providait, antI the irai!
nt tite back tram derotet ta a late ofai t ,Aseenin af it
Virgin; beneath tis was a tablai sîsting thiat the ibole iras
a votive offering of a certain Marciiese 1"arano, "(aiu favaur
bestairesl b>' dt Queen ai lcaven."

One niorning as lionor and ltsa Mlarchasa at in thae Pa-
vthion. lits: eya af tha aiter lady It upous liais tabtet, andt vte
sait

"Tris sbrinewias buii by my husbanit's matber. Ont is
ver>' happiy irbo vairs far the obtaining ai sanie great blasa.
iig andl rcives the git. Our naines ara it the Tuscana
Catît Booki : ira art therclora ai lias aId nobilitl ; but a fate

senis an saab failiies-the>' ara tying out. liehoit, decar
Smtnorbna, the dcis soit tise country' swarais with tIat chil-

drci. ai the pour, and re, irbose naianes shoulit continue in
the Go'it Boula. arc sloîîly itisalîpeanog." Alter tausiog
fur a tante, tise Matchesa cantinutar

".Ny husbanit's motbcr iras marnit lave >'ears seithaut
chîldran. Site vovreit ta creci ibis alarin ta the IloaI> Mo-
timer if site mîght bave a soit - my husbanit ias born andt the
shrîna was bamît. For tirant> years shae hait no athar chai-
dren, andt than a second son iras bout. The Marchasa tiat

wichebis second son was tir )-cars oIt. T*ht ntat yar my
hiaibanit andt myschi niarried. Wlien dtt young Nicole iras
fuve yas aId bus mother iei, and thien the boy Ilrait with as
as aur awn. As years passait on and ire hait no children
NîcAc consoled us, for hae seree like our atm ; my> bus-

band iras so achi the alier abat bis brother setmei like bais
child. andt ira oeit teais as aur bair, sait ta continue
aur bouse. Alas ! Sigoorins. how itark ara the ways ot

becaven 1 My hubband and I lira lana!>' in aur advanaing
years, amni ail 1 cao a> ai Nicole is ibsi liii toîb b5 in ibat
lattis: rbapal b>' tht riove - you caos sec it fiamibis siitm oi
tht Pavihlon. %V'hcn yo tarit passait b>' bai with abat
beautiful faille boy', Sigorini, 1 thaueht you wara lais nia-
ther, anit 1 saliti in ni>' liaiat, 'lieabs ona isba nia> neyer
bava besiegeit the Virgin irith vairs, andt yct heavan bas
bcen maie bauntiful ta ber tItan ta me; but 1 fini tihe chilà
us flot )-ourson."

-"Nu," saisi Ilanor; "laui ire bave no ides sîhose sonhe
is. 1 le came ver>' singula l> limite aur banda. 1 le seeniet
ta have noa protectars; is graca andt baut> plasa us, soit
I stemeit ta fienr Goit saying ta me, as vas salit aitha infant

.Moses, ' Tekirbis chaît aira>, unit nurse it for nia, andt 1
wil! Cive thee th>' Lags. '"I

"M oses, 1 belueve, iras a Jcw," salit tht Marchesa.
"For ni> part 1 thiok il wsravg ta hâte Jews. This lavaI>'

child is ialian. Came ta me. M ichael ;" slait as tht boy
lueas!i an bier hap andt laughed i0 bier face site caresacittbis
floin lochs, saying: "Santimes I have srished liant ire
lait adoptitd a chutd, if ire caulit amui> bave fouait ane 9
a drap af Faranai bloot."

":An oi aur brattarialaw itidnot marry" skeit Ionor.
" Woalt that ha hiad No ; hae, I hecard, bacanie cas-

tanglein soies wa>'-ssa man>' young men do. Il is vax>
srrong. but moi (r tus ta slcak of, Signori-na; saab matters
arc onh>' for confessais ta speair of ta the >'oung mien. Ni.
cale did flot dia her a ru Forano, bat at saiu' casdea, tubera
lit livtt-ritb-wall ir acarit a rumour, amui y ni' uabanit
aikeit Padra Innocenta, irba braugbt tht boit> ta us, noait
the Paitre saitiibrut puer Nicola: hait bacamte entarîg-lai. but
that Meore hc iia ail mas repcmuîed; hae coniassed and
taook tht sacraient ; amui sent tht onmg iromm ara>'. 1
admit that Mny bau abhe for bar, Sig nins mith los and
sin bath an becr shae narit hava been ve> doate. But saab

gepl awasgo ta conî'enis-and th . is. aitaiga i0
vin covens ;though I hecar that Vittorio Emmanuelo ia

going ta barak lip &Ut saab iostitutions"
"1But sappo'e Sar. iNicale hait been really marriait to this

young morsn, SigRnara?"' sait Ilonor, munitl ai Mus.
Brue~ lttrwhicb lad titd li Madame Foraaa's aida ai

the star>-.
"Impossiblet1 lie moult tbco have braucbt ber ta ai.

Wt- woult have xi -aived lier wtb jo>', andt hopeit for the
continuanit= ofou boust. Do uat Ici us spak oi il, Sig-
naîina."

IPardion nie, duer Marahesa; do lei mue spcac, for 1
have becard ai thia star>' befaze, sait 1 hcari that Scr. Nicole
nusa marriet."

The blarches tremblai!.
"O , Signorîna ! do tao istiess nue witb ancre siupposi-

tions. I)a >'aakno- snythirîg f this ?'
"Il heard an Coad authorît>' as I thînit, that Se:. Niae

marnadit n Englanit, but tht lady wis mot ai lias Charcli.
Tht mnulge mas legal an Engianit- civil miarnage as yasu

irouht say-but iiw moua legal hitre, andith bmemon' %ras
not re-periorinet." .

IBut. Signorins. a mnarniage las amarriage. These litile
iiket diveraitias ai humait law cannaI ba regardait un thle

e>'cs oi Gad," sait tht M.%arrahes:, witb ihat camion scorse
for wbmcb Scr. Jacopo praiseitlbar. "lA wcmran marriat in
one landl muai hic steedtasmarit i ail hanta. Wbat, isi
il nat cruel that the musait facier rights, ber banaux, her
nia .marc 1>' b>' zosng s boandar> I !oult hLve reaog-

ouecd s mifie once, as a vriel alewas-a mite: in ona land,
a wiue cverywhere."

IlBut, %Iarbcsa4 your Cburcb dots not cali civil nuarriage
]cgs., ait 1 beut tbat Sar. Nicole waiteit for bis çife ta

enter fils Church frecly that they uiglit bc remarrlcd; he
walted, and it becumc leu late."

ilSi matinal" said the Mlarciiesa, nauch maoved, Iltitis li
vcry giievous; yet more ni y hieurt coînpassiiates thrît pa<ir
wi c. wlîase estaie was denled when she was a stranger in a
atrange land. Notiig ii this waîld ls perfect ; aur priests
arc not peifact, aur Clicbli istit la nos perfect. I know

:~.-c~ause Our Chuîch bas consentesl ta cvil ; ahe lias put
nien tu death for conscience' sithire; thecir conscienîce may bc
wrong, but that la nu ressor why thcy should bc butnt.
Our Church cmnnot bc riglit wlien she burns meni, bccause
burning mn lia a hing wtong in iteei; - se out Chisch lz
wrang witen sha denies a wraa nîarriage-a maîtiage
thai was autant ta bce kgai, snd was legal whc il was e.r
farmed. Oh, Sigiiorimia I wlîarc cars lian îîoor woiiian bil
W'e wouid bava recelved lier. Oh, Nicole i how cauid you,
oit your dý-îng bed. rCeet yOUr wi-ie ?"

"lie did îlot, 2Marchiesa ; site was with hlm whcn hae
<lied. Sha la now with lier',J areuts ini Engiand, rcagni±ad
there as dte widow Fuarania.
Thei Maîcliesa hegan ta weep.
"Ilcre has been avery crel deed. lPadre Innocenta bas

greaiiy dectivcd us. Doubtiess lic did saut recognîze ttu
inarriage; bie is very hasd un hiereýy. and liant bhindsh bain ta
ustictc; but lit knows out vcay of ihinking. lie shoulti
hatva tlid us the truth, that we niight have consolad that
bereaved one beore site leIt Italy."

I leîilaps I was wrong ta disturb you with tlîis star>',"
saisi lionor.

IlNo ; il -is is ste Initial it is riRht that I should sec the
memory of Nicole free frain what resîedl in îny mind as a
blot an hlm. Jiesîdas, ane that bas sufTered se muchi as tlîat
poor lady should not bc estecîîîcd b>' nie as a liglit-minded
young paison. wban sibe was a fitliful and dasolate %viae.
IJear Signnrina, wiil you coma with me ta dit cha3icl? I
1 wili shaw you NicolI's tonib." linor took Michacl's
band and itent wrîh aise Marcliasa ta the huttt Il Chîarji of

,Assuniption," wî.ail tha Feines bail bccn buste dur-
ing sevaral centuries, their tombs being in little cliapels on
citber sida the nave and transept. l'li newcst tonîb Was
that of Nicole. The childless Marchese land expezîdcd, in
suite af hais t>overty, a large son% on dta monumeant, and a
full.lengha statua of Nicole, wrapped in a cloak, had becn
scuhptured in Flarence. This snowy image ai catb lay
on a blocke of daik masble ; a wraîh af fadait flowers liung
over the [cet.

I I !s a perfect likeness af aur Nicle-a light.hearted,
loving. ilîouglîthcss boy. Alas!1 why, why did lie dia sa
yourgil" criait the Marchesa.

As tha twa ladies stacit loaking on the tami,, the féarlets
Michael, witha a child's auriosit>', chanbeit,' -notiacd, on the
lihocir of dark niarble anti! hie had seaaid hnm<lf babind the

liead of the statue, the face bcbg turncd (rom fhim. Eagcr
ta set, hae put hais piump brown hsnd upon thr marbît
throat, and, banding aver, fais glowing olive cbeck aimait
touchat lits check of the scultre, and bais brigbt e>es
gazed int the unstcing eycs ai tba image ai Nicola.

Thus thera appearcit a st.attling picture af lira and death;
the child, britlant, giawing, cager. ail the world openiug
belote huit. initrogating wvitb is looks the cold, white, in-
sensible semblance of hua whosa lire hialt cnded in au aliest
prima.

Ilonar quietly lificed the boy ta the floar, and reproved
lmt with a laok ; the Ilarchesa 'went sablng Io the- uteps
bcbind the bigla sItar, where sitc knelt ta pra>'.

On the falwing morning the bsrccseappearedwitbblis
wiie nt the Pavillon, and questianad lonor concerning bier
knaw-ledgc ai Nicolc's wifé, and ber story. lianar totld
him thât shte badl tba histary framn an Amariccun lady. under
whosa cire Madame Forana hait returneit ta London, anÙ
that she cauld give Mtadame Forano's prasent addtrs. She
4aid notbing ot the date ai that mretr, utr af the cauvent
pan ai the star>'.

"'Itis ai course idia ta a-ic y-ou if thare was a cbiid, Sig-
Donina," saisi thcaMtarchese; hait there been wc must have
heard."

"lBut, Signote, 1 understand thai thera was a chld."
The Mlarchese turnes! vcry pale. and bis wiie becainec via-

lentl>' a&itateit.
"Thlis is ver>' important, Signorina. A chlcl-Nicola's

chihd-woutd bc neaty as ai as yaur little lad ; anis thtre
suab s child living? and ara we lait withaut anhlcir, with no
young Farana in aur home ?"I

"ýitgnorc," s.aid lionar, "«I lenr 1 bave dont wrang ta
mention sabat 1 know. I cannai tell yau wbether dit chilçl
is living or dead-proha' 7 dead ; and., sinca 1 must itell
you ail, tha: lady was a Jcwc-s, and Jcuws arc aspcsilly ab-
maxiaus ta your Church; wbalc ainca bier troublas in tbais
country, 'Madame Farana bas bcame ver>' striai in beï own
iclicion."

"lA Jewess i"I salisi tbe oafhs, a gaod fanai>' rad
position ?"I

"lVer>' good indeed : ai wcaltb, rad superior rel'inernient
andi citucation."

]leing furtber questionei, Ilanar told ail that ahe hcnew af
Judith's huvtary, and pramitad ta sendt the Nlazchms an
Italian translation afirs. Bruces letter.

"lThe cbiid." sali the Marchese, "lki undaubtedl>' deait.
There wauld lx no abject in pretcrading sa, if it wvert living.
Thara sa no ane tai bc barmncd lîy is lita--no ailier laei:-

and wecould ha'.e brougbt it un in the Church praperl>'.
Pating the wîdaw in a canvent was merc>' an armrest but
iti-ailvîai allait af Padia Innocania Io canvert ber. lie
bad no rîgbt to use cacrcian, but you know priesîs (cl ihat
tht savinit ofthe soui l warîb averytbîng."

liminer hait hantes! otbang atbout tht Chu rab desiring ta
bc the Fosano: haîr; initeai, ptibaps sha hall harurd noiahingai t.he kind. The idea certainly neYer cntarsit the mind

te 'Marchese, wha fulI>' accepitd tht star>' of th ac'
dynR.st tht haspital and being thera burieit.

uts a great laus ta us," hie sait.ý* "but ail this ignar.
ance of il bitherto, anses fauosa l'adr Innocenta rot se-
aepting any nuarriage made autsida oi bis Chutcb. I don't
candcman bismway ai thinling, but 1 da not abara il. Andt
as for thecjew, 1caulit mot gei aver that, if ire caulit but
have hat sa. Fonaru ta bc the cainulat ai aur aid agc."
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Iloweyer, lit evenlng te Marches,. atnt for Gulio. Tire
excellent young man expecleti sortie discuislon o! vines anti
oicht.is ; btut lue- was neyer ulipseliaied for anyîhisng thaI
h3s)itcned, anti whcn the question o! lus lele maznrcî tr-
stage was stîitg uspotn hm he itainei is itresence of
miînci.

"lGulio, your master, Nicole, bruuglit a latIy with film
front Etîi'lanti," sali lte Marchese.

Si, Signore," salid Gulio.
WVas liqe nîsnitcl tu thuat lady?"

Gullo stiruggedi lils altouldera lu is râas.
Ili was net mn> bustiness to question Ser. Nicole of bis

Privoir atr.slrs."
"hlut hc spîoke 10 lier anti cf lieras lits wî!e Z"
"lossibl>y. Signore. 1 do not derby il."
"Why dit )-ou nlt inforîn nie of titis. (..ulio? "

Sî ýgtuire, an Engliti matriage dots net always go for a
marriage Itere-not if lol> Chu-ch lias flot blesset il. Tht
I'adrc Innocenra dii flot taite il for legal, andr whio arn 1 tu
dispute hfim? Nloreover cosîsider, iliiiiitttm. 1 have no
mnore riglit le tell Ser. Nicut's secrets %vibr lie us deati than
whîer he was living. Gulio Ravi's subit becomes the grave
or ktiawltdge tuiicli a i'oranu dîtires to bur>'. Dit Ser.
Nicule tlt you of the Sigîtuta frut ltîgland ? Nu? Ml'ien
sorti> tite pour Guhia niust flot lie tit firsi e tell il I '

" lut, Gulio, -. ital about dte Chld t"'l demnantiet tht
Mlarchese.

"Oh, Signore 1 1 knosv notiîing at ail."
la tist chtilti deati, Gutitu?

"1 heagi so," Saiti lite c31u6i11s servant.
"Do you believe so? "
"Oit, yes, excellenza ; 1 believe ail that 1 itar."

'''I'iat is ver>' foulisit, Golfe."
",Aitltisait I hecar front gooti people. Si, ai, Signore, do

flot distrels; yourself. 'te chtd-i huile is hiappty; proba-
liy ilwas baittu.d." Guiio boweti, andi was about te fraye
tht room, whten his seul m-as refit b>' seeing a tear rohuing
over tire uli Nlarchtse's check. lit p)rtte:nuldetflt loriotice,
but sait: "May I ask 3yourexclienza a question on my own
accoun'. ? I fiavt liati teint business wsth these -vitaiift,î
wlîiel troubles me. If1 h nake a 1roni"-take an oaîh-
must I keep il, cven if 1 repent o! i ?"

"\Vlîy, uoccly you must, Guliu."
"If 1 nialce two conirary ostiî. mnuit 1 keep bath V"
"Let tnt watts you against such dangerous bleings. But

you must keep boili, jitat so far as you possibi>' tan."
"lAt an>' sacrifice, txcrlienza ?"
"At ansy s3crotice, Gulia."
11 r'îay tmn out badf>'. caro Signore."
"You shlsi have tiuought o! that beforehanti."
"But suppose I have Iteen entrapptd ?"'

"'t'ou mut? bc usure wa:y in lubie. Keep your pîromises,
Gulin."

Illad rone, Signorc. t Buona noUe. Signote, you have
saiv,.

Most innocent, andi unsuspicioos of fus race, the Marchese
Forano Nvttil to lus prttst wtth his stor>'. anti sent tits pries.
to Patte Innocenza tu ask for furîhier inrurmatiun, andi if bc
knew Nicolc's cîtilt te bc deati.

Now S'gnore Forano's priest knew this wbole iîislory
front the begfrsning, anti wau ont of lite piotters with l'ailre
Innoceiza. lie wcnt !îoms tht Mlareiee tesla. Maria Mag.
Closîe on the hbis, andi bott bct aind Father Innoceitaz te'
solti shatIply te dispute and tien>' tht valttiity of Nicoie's
inarriage. and both wczt hontit in tbrîr views ; tt"v dît flot
btlievc there ceuld bc valîid mazziage outsidcu of Ioly
Cfich.

hIati tht olti Marcbesc gense bînsnif b ask about tht
thilti 1 do net kcnout ehat the Patile Innocensa, suith bis
softening litarî, svoulti have sait ; bot 10 tht priest fromt
Villa, Foano lit rtt'arked :

1'Wtli, we cannot go back on what we have dont."

"a&Cospetto i 1 shoulti say net! My coming is a nitre

"Anti o! course the chilti coulti net bcefounti if il were
l'Wing ; anti there ia hartily a doui but that st is terat b>
ibis .lime."

I Pur troppo 1 " saiti bis confrere; Ilwlh, 1 htope ibis
entis the t 51r>, anti titat we shah becar no miore of Nicole.
anti tis: tvii.ined Englîsis jew, andi their bambîno."

<To & conanued.)

£ARE BIBI 'ES.

Tht laie Mr. James Lenox, o! Ncw V'oik, Was a gîct
collecter o! rare batoks, bot esp)cciaiiy o! remaricable Bibles.
These arc now ciefully arrangeti in a dozen large glas
cases, in the mnagnific"nt libran>' loondeti by hum an that caty.
Tht Ncw York '*Evening P'ost." says: "Tht collec-
tion is se arrangcdtihaï, il fois a histon>' of tht art
o! prinling (rom îhe ver>' beginning. Taking tht Bibles
unri, tisete is the 'Gutenberg Bible' (Mazarin). tht ear-
hîest book prnied froin inovablc types, prinleti ai Mentz
about 1450. Tire *Brecishes Bible,* 3o calleci on ne-
coent of tine rendeting o1 Genesis iii. 7 (' making theniselves
bretebes out o! figl;ae J Thtc arc a gscat many eti.
lions o! this Bile. the Lenox Librar>' sisewing net only tht
first Geneva ediion bi-a mort. o! Caxlon's ptinteti man>'
ycars blren the issue o'r tht Gentva Bible, in which parts o!
tht Bible are transliîtdinmb English. andti he rcndtiri
1brieters' 151 li b ondb for the fits tinit: in an>' known
work. Tht * B.rees Bibîle '-ehicfly the neauli of tht fa'
bours of Englisit exiles of Gtnoa--as tht Englith farnîl>
lBie during tht reîgn of Qaiten Elizabeth. ant i t] sop-

planteti by the version of King Janmes 1. In this case nsay
bscen Iwo leaves (rota Caxion's ' Rccityel of %bt 1 listotits

o! Tro)ye,' flru.-e, 1474, wbich is suppoeedti 1 have been
the fitst bsook ptinted in tht Englisis language. No perfect
copies of the work are lcnown to exist. net ue L-
lira> bas several copies of tht 'WVicked Bible,' s0 calleti on
account o! tht 'flot' hîrving been ommiltietin tht coin-
mandînent 'Thou shaît fiel commit acloltery.' It bas
iceenil> been aseestaineti tisai tht fine ($i..%00) insposeti
bipon tht printer for taviog ailowtti this blotîder ta gel into

*Ciy pople. itiaals.sir. God'igb.srîsawih)*ou.

tht edilion was usedti 10 oundth 1e first Greek press ai Ox-
fort. Piaceti nomt te lite *'Wiccet Ilibie' ut tite Lenux
Libiary is a Gertisan Bible prînteti at Ilalle in 1571. sixt>'
ycats before the English Wlcked Bible wa issurd (1631> in
which tht sanie mistake octurs.

"T l'Ilîrar>' fi alto n ch in copies of the Codex Sinaitictis,
fouisi by 'iitttiorl In lite conventi on btount Sinai, anti
supposedtu (tâtle front tlit Yttr 340; lite Codex Vatinssnus,
foutit in the Vaticanus librai> wlice il hatillain for centuries
ontouchti. 'l'lie lolyttlot Bibles alto deerve aile ition bc-
cause of titeir beaul>' of îuerkmansitip, lthe text hein' iintcd
ii Chaldaic anti Latin, ant Iin Sysist anti Latinu. O111ier
Biblles faîttous for uyitograpifal etrea are tht ' l'laccinakers'
lubIe,' pninlet In j562, in wlîiciî lite verse ' Blesseti aie tire
l'eacensaktts' is î'rinied 1 1ils-ed aie lite h'lacimalcrs ;'
lte '.Nuttiertra' llubie.' so callet fios an tiror in lite Epistie
ot! oule, ' morterers' bcing ut itent o! 'iturmorers.'
'l'ic Lenox Library porteuses a rupty o! te first Gesman
fls le iis0vt un s.1,6 of lite Lattin Bible cf Nureinberg of
1477, anti a unîiqîue tiasure in 'i'fii bMelancîhson's Bible,
fillct with miinute annotatiens in luit nwn h2iîdwrtting.
Mlati> o! lhe't lBies aie prolosel>' illustiateil wath f5051 cx-
Irsordinat>' anti complicated woodeols. 'lhasetlobe sten in
aite block books, isiueti belote inovabie types woe inventtt,
aie tht mosi interesttng. 'hl'uibrary pussesscs an adtssita-
It colt> o! lte hb'a 1'.nqwumttî dte Imptression being ob-

taineti fromt the bluck b>' rsibbiîtg inîteat of b>' itrant o! a
lsreNs. Ont cut ttepissnts tise creation c! Eye. Mdain la
tewn asiecp uanden whist may bc suiîîîseti fio titi ht ot

bc an alîple irte. Eve is geîting out ut a slit in bis aidet."

PEACEABLE FRUIT.

Ne;vertitelets, aftrwaid îî yieldetire peaceabie fruit o!
ngiitcoosness."-Ilcb. XII. s:.

Witat shaîl 'M'line " a!te. watt " bc. O Lord,
For titis dark anti suf!crtng nigit ?

Father. u-Aal s ail Thine " aflenîart I" bce?
nast Thtou a înorning o! joy for me,

And a new anti jeyeus light ?

What shail Thine Ilafterwat " bc, O Lord,
For tht moan that I cannut stay ?

Shahi il issue in stime new- songe of1raire,
Sweeter than sorrowltss heart couldti aise,

Wben tht night btath passet amu ay ?

Ml'at shall Thin- I' atenwat" bc, 0 Lord,
For this hehpiesxntst o! plain?

A cicarer view o! ra>' home above,
Of ns> Father's strenggth anti ns> Father's love-

Shal hî bcEhi my lasîing gain?

'%Vhat sahl Tiise Ilalerw ard" bl 0 Lord?
1low long mut Thy chilti endure ?

Thou knc'west i 'Tis wchl that 1 kîsow il flot 1
Titine " afttiward " cometh-I cannot tell m bai,

buti 1 lnow that 'lh>' woid is sore.

W~hal ,sal Thine "«aftcrward " bc, O Lord,
1 inonder anti w-ait te set,

(Wile te Tît>' chasîening hand I bow>.
WVhat "'peaceable froit " nia> be tiycnlng now--

Riptntng fast for rat i

A4 REMJNtISC£4NCE 0F CAIRLY1LE.

Il was atstosi;ng te sec lîow impatient hc was oftcorrection
from hi% wift. anti yet lie wvoolt tale correction froem mine
like a lambl. lie was talking on ont occasion with a dis-
tinguisheti noblemnan about liferat. lie pronuunceti it
wrongly, Hêrat. My %vife was an attentive listener. I
vuas conversînig macis Mrs. Carlyle abuut a paper o! nmine
%bat hati recenti>' app ai n Il ilou'..old wVards, out
"Tht Iluti d Ci> o! Ceyicn," suhen 1 heardl Car"yle sa>' 10

ni> wife. " You a;cn inleresteti in aur conversatien."
".I caztnoî quite make eut what cul>' yeu are taling

about." raid blic.
"lWity, do you flot k'now IlCral, on tht wresterni confines

o! -%fghanisian anti tht taslerin cf Ilersia, thal tiiploniatists
aie ta nioci interestdt in jusi now? "

.' Oh. yuu mean 1 leigi," tait ir h; "'tha.'s quite a difTer-
ent thing. Nobody cahis il hIitrat."

hie accepteti tht correction withr'ut a mnmur, andi for
the resi of the evening spoke o! tht cii>- as hIleitt.

On another occasion te quoote wrong>' [roms tht lBie:
"la thy seivant adeatidog todt is îhing?" "Il isnfot a
tieatidoc. Carlyle." aidisu isift-she spolewsith a bort on
the r, Kar'ryle ; IlIl is not a dea-id dog, Carlyle, but a chog-
'l1uth>' servant a dog la do Ibsis thîng ?" * Catlyle heatrd hier
patiertly tri tht end, and a tilde after took occaion t0 Te-

pet ht msquotalion quise giavcly. "lhI thy servant a test
dog lto îi~ tirmg" hlswife, like a prudentîwonian, titi

flot iet it.-W. Kungkhmo, Zn Con1ei.mprary, J4it.w.

Lova Ilius that forai loveti you, anti white you shahe into
li's arnsa, anti sirrcnder ail t0 flmi, with a joyilh. absolute
selt-rtnunciation, let this contiding love swcii anti abountci,
tili evet>' fîgnient o! tislrist shahl bc swept away. For
againut cerr> challenge. in lime ar elesnîîy, ibis nsay bc
you reontir: "'lit that spaîci flot His awn son, bol
dlivenctil ini up for us rJ. bow shail lie flot, with Ilim,
alto fred>' Cive us ail things I "-.. dAlxander.

Tais. Sopremet Court o! 'Wisconsmn has jusi readereti a de-
cien invohvîng the I'auidit>' of Sontis> business tonîracts.
Il deide thai mont>' loaned an Sentis>, anti for which psy-
mient is promiseti on tisai ta>' cannai be recovenet i! tht
bonrower circlines to psy. Anti it hs funther dccideti thai
bonds issuet in aid oh a naiiway cal>' oni the pr"seaiation o!
a pelilion bearinr, tht: necessar> signatures, which wec
atlixeti on Sonclay, are issotti unlawfully. tise: pnocuniir anti
afixing o! sueh signatnres on Sonda>' bcing "*business " as
probibiteti b>' tht Iaws of tht State.

IIITISH AND OREIGN -TEN.
No opium amolcer is adînitîtid to Clhurcit.miellbership by

nny Christian missionm China.
Tîii r uitish andi 1F'reigti Bible Society pt in circulation

In China st ycar 320,000 copies of lts: .SCrîpltres.
Six thousanîl tradestuen now close timeir places of busi'

ness in thte Si. Rochi Q.uaitcr in lrts on the Letd's day.
Tuir Frenchi Sertsse Ibis abolished tire divclmîg listes be.

tween dht diffétent itligtuus budtiîe in site public cemel'±sies.
IN thirly-scvens yrars the Clîurch of England lias rected

,,581 citurclies, and cxipended un chuscit buildings $2oo,-
000,000

*'î1ai reviseci New %leaissent is now% regularly used ini thc
pulit il n t Irast twenty lc'ading 1'resbytcrian citurcîtes in
INew York.

*I'îîp lliesbytetian Sabballi achools of the Umnited States
ceintribute annually tu bei'. .uadt îtutroses dt sutin of
$250.000.

Tilit Glasgowv Fret I'resbytery bas ordaincd lts: Rev. I.
liannîsnglun, M.I1 , C.M., as a niedical suissiortry u
Livingstonsia.

Tiui deathi fi announceti by telegraph of the Rev. Duncan
Macpherson. D.D., senior chaplaint of tire Church of Scol-
landl, in Blombhay.

Tits Ruv. D)r. ETimonti, of (lie llighbury New Park
Presbytians Chitucl, London, is about tu start un a visit of
titeor four niontits 10 Aimerica.

l'îlE revisers of the New Testament made no fewer thrais
31,191 alleraîiuns in the icxi. .7,467 emendattens Nvcle
matie an 407 verses of tire Revelations of St. john alonre.

Accotî,G t0 tht Census trturns thetc axc about ont
million Pic'làytrriabn communicants in Scutianti. slscewîng
tirat tltret.foutths of the population are in Preshyertan
(amtites.

Tisa£ distribution of tracts in Italy is jîrodoictng s0 inucli
cfl'ect that the priests and Catholies have formcd a socitet>.
with a fond o! 6oooo francs 10 start witîh, cailed the " Anti.
TIract Society."

Cricit diminisheti sevzntyive per cent. in tite State o!
Connecticut under the piohibîtory law o! 1854, andi in IS73
upon lite reslotaîion of the license systent, it increabeti iity
pet cent. in a single year.

Tiiaîrt is a great awalcening among tire Jews atI lama.
dien, 1'crsia. Forly men are belit:vcrs besicles wointn anti
childten, though stme o! themn ait rîow dctrted i omt con-
fessing their failli by féar of persecution.

ITr is saiti the proposeci establishmnent of a church in 'àcw
Orleans by the Oldt Catholic- is causing much uneasiness ai
Rome. Il ia feated that snany Romanisis wlîosc allteganc
tus tht Pope is flot slrong t%îll tinti refuge in it.

Tiîi Greck Goyernmcnt has given an otder that the Bible
shall bc rrati in the public schools in tht ancient anti fot in
the modern longue. TIlis introduces tici Greek Testament
ini z,200. schouls, whlich contain Soooo pupsls.

PRESsuv'RIaAN Church t members forc about one.etghtit
o! Church mnînbersliip in South Carolina. Mort th2n one-
third or tire Stase Senatot- endi thre.l'fths c, the Congreas.
men fronm South Carolina arc Presbyterians.

TIE Ultramontane netsp)apcr, 1' Germania," of Berlin,
adisats that the negotiations between Gersnany andi the
Vaticant relative 10 noîtfying ecclestastîcal ajîpoinîrnents t0
the Gerruan Goverament arc a long way ycî [toma a con.
clusion.

TuE Old Catholits in Europe have grown firn the four-
tecn who protesteti. in Nutcmburg, in 1870. bander the lead-
ership of Dr. Dollinger, against the latest Papal innovations
on tht' Catholic faillh, te a Clîurch constin;Z of Ivo bi3hops,
iz0 priests, andi upwatrds of îoo,ooo cnrolied lay tnenibeàs.

IN- the Chinese Presbytetian 'Mission Church, San Fran.
ciscon, Cal., on tht occasion o! tire july olt-zervance of thc
Lorti's supper, the congregaîton mias large andi deepty inter-
esteti. Five Chinese were baptizeti and receiveti into the
Church, four of whom were front, thet4 \Nomcn*s Ilomt,"
under tht tare of Miss Cuibersion.

Accoktttsts o circulars distributeti about Berlin. the Sa'
cialists, fourih clectoral district, desptc state -,f sire. have
decidet 1 vote for Biebel, the Socralist canditdate, for tht
Reichstag. Cons7ideuing the strict laws governting tt So-
cialists, especially in Berlin, tbis is a bold attempt on their
part. srhich the Government wili do is uttnosi t0 fnsstrate.

Dr. DorCIIESsr, a prominenh minister of Boston, 1.S.,
after ycars of =catful invetigation, estimates tht Chui.,tian
population of the world aI oooo.ooo. When King
Jamts's Version of tht Bible was i!.succl, accotding to Dr.
Dorchester. there were but 5,ooc.ooo of English.speaing
people. To.day the Revîston of sSbî Cors forth, tic says,
to 95.000.000 or sucs people.

MR. Dîcy Pansns:E. M.P., bas given notice that next
session hc ssill inoyein the Ilouse of Commnons, IlThat tbis
flause is of opinion that the maintenance o! t1t Church
Establishsment in Scotlanti is indtispensible on public
groundis; that in the ecles-iasîîcal circiîmstancts of tht
country il is emîsstntly unjust ; and that a measure for the:
tiiscstablishment and duscisdownient of the Church of Scot-
land ought to bc passed ai an cati>' petioti."

Titn net resulîs of Ptol.ihitior: in the State o! Maint ire
summeti up b>' ex-Govecrnor Dingle>', shu stntes that tht
nusaber o! dranshops bas been reducei .[romi oneto1 en>'y
225 inhabitants in i S33. to lemt titan ont sccret grogcgery 10
eser>' s,ooo inhabitants inii SSs, whsite the sales in these
secret sirops are less than one'!ou.rth what tht>' would bt in
openly licenseti saloons. lit alse stats that tht csiminil
records zlTnrds convincing proof of the benbelits o! prohibi-
tion, there lxing in Maint only ont State prison conviet to
2,700 inhabitan.m That proportion is lower than obtains
in steen States %thich be mentions. Thepropoition inNew
'Yorkc ta onete 1,4011
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qM1NISTERS AND e'*IUBGIIES.

A l'ItEz-131-IERIAN gardien party at Listoweircalized
$22. 23.

REv. DR. oftt~x4 Ni~ew York, bas been vis-
iting bis old charge at Newcastle.

Tif corner stone of a new Prcsbyterian churcb ait
Deçeranto is ta be laid shartly.

THE Picton District Sabbath Schooi Convention
'opened at tiorthiport on the -th inst.

TaiE Sabbatb school of Knox Churcli, Ingersail,
held their annnal picnic on the ist inst.

Tif£ cangregation af Ratho and lnnerkip, naw
vacants are taking steps ta c-ill a ininister.

TatE congreg.-tion ai Caven Church, Exeter, are
taking steps tawards cailirga. minuster.

A,% tran rad fence is ai caurse ut erection araund
St. Andrew's Church, BlYth, -2t a cost Of I15.

A ,%EETiNr, in favour ofthe prohbibtion of he liquor
traffic was held in the Lesliville Presbyterian church
last week.

ON the 26th uit. the Sabbath schonl in connectiari
witb the Ancaster cangregation hcld their annual
picnic-praceds, $28.

THE cangregatian oi Maban, Cape Breton.has given
a cait ta the Rev. James A. Mtaclean, of Clyde and
Barrringian, but he bas declîned.

Rrv. PROF I3RYCE, ai Mlanitoba Callege, and Mrs.
I3ryce, bave keit Winnipeg for F-irppe, whcze they will
remain at least tbrce or four nior'ths.

ON Snbbath evening, 28tb uit., the pulpit ai Chal.
mers' Churcb, Woodstack, w.ts accupitrd by Rev.
Prof. McCurdy, af P'rinceton, New jersey.

AT a barvest-bame beld by tbe congregatians ef
St. Anîdrew's, Mountain, -and Snîîth Gawer, an the
3oth ta. a purse containing over Si cs wa- prcsenied
ta the Rev. Archibaid H-enderson. tlc pa!stor ai iberse
congregations, wha is naw an the eve et lis departure
fora new sphere ai labour in Ircland. A war m ad.-
dress wbich accompanied the pur:ýe eliitd a feeling
reply fram àNr. Hcnderson.

REv. BERN.ARD) L Q an~ r ex-priest, preacbed
in Quaker Hill Iresb>tcrîan churcb last Sabbatb
wcek, and lecturcd in the saute place and in Uxbndgc
town hall ta immense congrcgattianF, on the Errars of
Rame. Hie was requestedti a gave anather lecture,
cmbodying bais reasons for leaving the Churcb aif
Rame. which tequest he readily comsplied wiiib The
revercnd gentleman displayed great ability and power
týtrougbout a 1 tht lectures.

A L-ARGE r.umnber cf the niembers and adherents
cf tht Piesbyterîan cburch, St. George, met at the
mnanse on Thursday evcning, the :5th t., for the
purpose of welcoming back the Rev Robert Hume,
MI.A., pastor ai the chuich, on bis reiurn tram bis
trip acrass tht Atlantic for the benefit oi bis bealtb.
Aiter a baunteous tea, provided by the laî4ien, a warm
address of welcame and a purse ut $78 werc presenîced
ta bim as a ioken ai the eâterim in whîchbc aes held
by the niembers ai bis church. The rev. gentleman1
madie a feeling reply. Atter %pending a few hours
very pleasantly tagether, eaî.b returned bomne mucb
p'eased with tht evening's entertamnmrent.

ON the occasion cf the annîversary services ai
Erskinc Churcb in tlair city, lait Sabbath, Rev. Prin-
c:apal Grant preached morning and evening. At the
close of tht morning service Rcv. J no. Smith, the pas.
tar, gave a brieistatcment ci the recent progress ai the
congregatian. The iollawing are *.It figures : WVben
the new cburcb was opened, on the 27th JulY, 1879,
there we;e a 2o familles in cannectian wîtb tht congre-
gatian ; the number in connectian naw as i6o; shtw-
ing a net increase af iarty families Tht number cf
niembers an the rall at the opening was 336 ; it is
naw,307 ; net inc.rease, 71. Such xnarked pragress as
is indicatcd by these numbers, taking Place int the
short lime that bas clapseti salace the church was
epened, and in a locaIily sufficiently distant iram any
ather Presbyterian pI- ce ai worsbip, is encauraging ta
the congregatian and cbecring ta ail frieatds of the
cause.

Tiia Rev. F. flallantyne, pastor oi tht Nortb and
Sauth WVestmninster conagregations, wha bas been
spending the summer abroad for tht benefit cf bais
bealth, is expected ta return shartly much recruited,
and ready ta resume woik. Ht will be waranly wel-
ccrned by bath cengrcgations, who entertain the

liighest aiffection for their pautar. It was with deep
regret dit t îley paried îvith lîim at the begitnning af
sunimer ; but Mr. flallantyne was very foiturnte in
securing the services of Mr. 13o>le, a Knox Cniirge
itîdent, wba lias carried on flic work wîth a zeal and
carnesttiess wb'cb won fur hin the hearti'eit ce.aper-
-iin oi bath congreg.itians. Tht sttîdents of tlie
Narth WVestminster Bible clas%, as a token cf their
bigla estecîn for Mr. Bluyle, presentcd bim, on tht eve
cf lais departure and tht last meeting of tht dlais,
with a purse containing $So, accoinpanied by ani ap-
priate address, ta which lie replicd in a mast feeling
manner.

Tata working mesibers cf aur churches are now
mucb mare numerous than they iormerly wcre; young
men and young wamen are in maît congregations en-
gaging in churcb andi Sabbatb ichool work wîth
ardout aid enthuiaisni but tht eider worlcing mcm-
bens-those who worked whcn the workers were icw,
and uplîeld the struggling cause witb littît help and
less encourage ment-these are passing away ane by
one, and thrir meîîîory deberves a trîbute. W~e notice
wîth regret the death, at the age ci seventy-oc, cf
Mr. John M uarr.uy, a useful mari ai this clais, connected
wih tht Gienmorris cangregation Of hinm the Dum-
frits " Reformer"r says: " iTht ee-ceasedi was a native
ofitht town ai S-lkirk. in Scatl-nd, and emigrateti ta
this country int i 846. Aller residing for a short lime
in GaîIt hc moved te Glenmorris, where he carried on
business as a taîlor for thîrîy years. Mýr.àNMurraty was,
at the time ai bis death, tht eldest inhabîtant in tht
village. The deceaseti was in rnany respects a re-
markable min. % ery carly in life he gave indication
af being possessedl cf consierable musical talent.
Wlîcn only fouracen, he led the sînging in tht Sab.
bath school which he attendeti; when he was seven-
teen, lie was regularly instailici -as precentor ai the
church. This cfice he helti in several churches in
bcotianti for a permoti ai twenty ycars. Aiter comîng
ta Canada he lrd the singîr.g in St. Antirew's Churi:h,
Gaît, and latterly in thet Presbyterian cburch, Glen-
mnirs, for a number ci years. 'Mr. Murray hati a
very retentave mcmary, tspccîally for passages ci
Sctipture and Scoitish pneîry, whole pages oi the
]ller he has been known ta repent wiihaut missing a
word. Ht laok «a great interest in the religiaus educa.
tion ci the youang, anti for ever t'&enty years was a
teachen in ihe Glrnmorris Sahbatlî school. 1lits re-
nmains werc accompanîed ta the village temetery by a
large body ef fnitntis anti a' quainiances. shewing the
respect in which he 'vas held by the community.»

AT a special meeting: ai the Presbytery of Mani-
toba, helti on the cvening ai tht 25-h uait., tht session
oi Knox Church, WVinnipeg. presenteti a resolution
passti at tht cnngregatîonal merting helti an Tues-
day cvening, i6th inst., granting thtsuruof Sioooto
the Second Presb) terian Church as scion as organîzed.
Tht resolutions pas!eti at a prelîminary meetn ai.è;.
the second cangregatian, helti in tht City Hall, an
Wednesday cvening, were read, andi Messrs. Rub.
en'son, Copelanti anti Russel!, were heard in support
ai tht petîtion. Il was maveti by Professar liryce,
serantied by Proiesçar Hait, anti resal1veti, that tht
iltesbyterv recornies with îhankfulness tht gencraus
action ai Knvx Church, WVinrnipeg, in givlng $ia oaa
toi ihe Second Pie-byterian Church congregitian in
Winnipeg for church building, anti rejoices ta learn
that s0 great a degret of unanimity characterized tht
action taken. M,%oveti by Mr McGuire, seccunded by
Mr. Scoat, anti carrieti, "That the Presbytcry ap-
poiînt Messrs. Russell, lHamilton and Cepelanti as an
interim session for tht proposeti cangregatian, te
mier on Tuesday evcning at cight o'clock, in the
Court Hotist, ta argantze and fully constitute tht
Second Presbyterian Church." Rev. Dr. Biack was
appointtd moderator cf the intcram session. Tht
second clause ai the memarial ai the propaseti con-
gregation as ta territory, namely, that lMcWilliam
street bc the soutiiern limit, was granteti, subject ta
tht nppraval of the session of Knox Chuych. On the
same evening, after tht meeting of Presbytery, tht
rnembers arnd atiherents of the ncw congregation belti
a meeting in tht Court HQause ; .ippointed trustees,
managers anti auditors ; resalveti ta procecd immmdi-
ately ta obtain a supply oi services, anti ta aprîly te
the Goiverniment for the use ai the Court Heuse as
a place of meeting pcnding tht crection ai a new
cburcb ; gave tht trustees foul power ta procure a site;
appair.rcd a committce ta Taise subscriptiaus, and de-
cideti ta adapt the namne "«St. Andrew's Church, WVin-
nipeg."

REv. Dit. IcICAY, the Formosa missiannrY, lias
just lield.a sierits ci successful meetings in tht '.est.
Accompanledi hy lits wifc, he pald a visit et a week
andi a hall te lias aId fiend and College mate, Rev. J.
L. Murray, ai Kincardine. But the Dactor's idea oi
test and recteation h saniewhat ptculiar. Htdlesutd
Mr. Murrity ta arrange meetings for bimr cvery niglit
in tht week. Tht following places wcre visiteti in tliz

short space ci eigbt tnys : Teeswater, Paisley, North
Bruce, Kincardine, Ripley andi Huron (joint meeting),
Chalmner.s' Church, Mount Farcst, andi Winghans.
Crowded audiences greetcd him during bais brief tour,
and the interest manifcsted was af the inte.nsest char.
acter. His viviti narration ci the trials, privatian.F,
and bair.breadth escapes, tbrougb whicb bc hati
passeti, bis glowing account ci tht wanderiul grace af
Gad in blessing bis labours in that beathen islantl,
and bais tbrilling appeals ta saints and sinners regard.
ing their duty. taward God and their brether-man,
brougbt tears tram hundreds cf eyes unaccustomed
ta wcep. Neyer bas it been my privilege ta witness
an audience so protoundly impressed as that iýhsch
assem.bled in Knox Churcb, Kincardine, on Sabbath
marning (Aug 2 ast). It is gratifying te observe that
the Doctor was higbly pleased with bis visit an bath
social and financial grards. Contributions were
liberal. Teeswater, S:i.5a, tngether witb a sprcial
donation ai $25 fram Rev. D. WVardrope; Paisley,
$57 ; North Biruce, $53, Riplcy and Huron, 5o;
Chalmers' Cburch, Kîncardîne township, $2o0; Mount
Forcst, $ioa, together with a cheque for Sic more
tram a Mr. Scott, near tht town ; Wingbam, sumn Dot
known ;Knax Church, Kîncardine, aver $zoo, about
hall t! wbich was conîibultd by a young mi narard
Ebenezer Robertson, eut ai bis first carnings. An.
allher case îs wortby ai special mention. One Miss
Lizzie B>ers, a servant gui, gathereti together ail the
mroney she hati at ber command, $5 27, and gave it ta
the Formosa Mission. No appeal was made in Kin.
cardine on thîs occasion for a contribution ta the
Formosa Mission waik, as nearly S4a wis gîvcn a
fcw months ago for that abject. Tht Si cs naw con-
trtbuted was handed in by tbost whose heairts wete
willing without a c.ollection or eubscription bcing takirn
up. t Es greatly ta be regretted that the Doctor
shoulti leave Canada wîthout visiting scores af places
whîch would greet him with large audiences andi lib.
eral collectians. Money flows frecly inta tht Foreign
Mission treasury wherever the Doctor appears; anti,
what is cf more importance than the amaunt now
cantrîbuteti, is that the Church is being stirreti up
irom ber ilumber and selfishness and quickened with
a missionary spirit which shail hcar fruit an future at
home andti bro-id.-Coe.t

OOKS AND ¶ýjAGAZIN1&8.
Rr.,po-xsivE READINGS. (New York: Tht Cen.

tury Ca )-The Century Ca. is the new Duame adaptei
by the corporation formerly known as Scribner & Co.
Tht volume naw belore us contains an admirable
selection ai Scripture passages arranged under tapical
bendingç.

VicK b ILLUSTRATED 1%10NTIILY MAGAZtSr.
;Rochester, N.Y.. James V.ck.>-A gergecus group
ai cinerarias for. frontispiece, numersaus :tnRravi.ags
illustrating the rcading matter, severai usclul articles
on subjecti ccnnecied watts horticulture, and a large
number ai bni items canveying seasonablt baints ta
tht amateur gartiener, Tender tht September number
cf V'ick's Monthly very attractive.

SPIRITUAL SoNrs FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOa.
(New York: Tht Century Ca.)-This pretty ]tille
volume contaitis 273 bymns, ail well fittet for Sabbath
school singing. They it-ronot caverly childi3h, and
tbey have nathing cf tht ipasmodic er sensatianal
about them. Tht campiler is tht Rev. Charlts S.
Robinson, D.D., ont ai tht busiest and mait popular
cantributars ta the "Sunday Scbool Times»

THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZI\S îTG-
ronte: W. Briggs.)--The September number oi the
"lCanadian Methodist Magazine"» cantains the Rev.
Dr. Punshan~s last article and bis lai poem; the suis.
ject af the prose article is "Wesley and bais Literaturc.'
In this number we also flnd an interesting life-skeich
ef the late Rcv. George McDaugall, who afier sixteen
years ai intrepid pioncer wark in tht North-West,
perisbed an tht plains in january, 187&.

ROSE-]3ELFORD'S CANADIAN MONTHLY. (Toronto;
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llose.Bcliard Ptibliçbing Ca.) -No publication is
doing mare tawatds dit building up of a home Il e.ra
tiare aniang us than the "C.înadian MaInthIy.» Rn
the Scpîember number every article is Canadian eltlier
in ats subject or in is autharship or in bot; and wiiat
is better stil) santie ai the papers evince ability ai a
very iaigh order, %vhîile they waRi ail bear coniparisan
with the average current magazine literatute: af thae
United Strates and Great Britain.

TîtE Sou*rttN~ PUL1'IT. (Richnmond,V.-iî
September number ai the IlSouthcrn Pialpit " con-
tains sermons an esReligion an Essential EMemtent of
a Successiul Lie," by Rev. H. Mi. Du liase <Method.
15) ; "sThe U niversal Mission ai Chiristia-nit>," b>
Rev. David S. Doggett (Episcapal Mlethodisi),
"lLight,"l by Rcv. J. W. Pratt, D D. (Iltesbyterian) I
Il Christ's U niversal Dominion," by Rev. Il. hl. l'ai-
nier, D.D. (lresbyterian). It ni3o gives the foliowing
ouilines af serions IlAn Expasitory Sketch ai the
Twelftb Chapter af Romans," by Rev. F. P. Nlulally,

0D.D. (I>resbyterian) 'No Condemnation,"' by Rev.
'M Dinwiddie, D D. l "The liand upon the Heia'"
by Rev. T. D. Witherspoon, D.D. (l>resbyterian).
The editor (Episcî'piian) iurnishes Suggestions on
Texts as fahiow :"MNan's Indifftrence ta tht Suier-
ings ai Christ," "Tht Dcceitfulness ai Sin,"" Chras.
tdans Shining Liglits." Under tht head aHoaletic.il
Illustrations, light is tbrown an the sub.ject ai" Fatillis
by numerous extracts fram various writers. Tht
number closes with twa book reviews, in ane af whi -h
the "Scotch Sermons" are-not very severey-
criticized.

RELIGLOUS IDIOTS.

Dr. Seguin,the gteat authority on ail that relates to,
idiocy, regarded this unhappy conditian as a state or
proloiiged cbildhood, in which the graces ai infancy
have departed, while the feeble development af bady
and mind remain. When we sec the babe playing
with ils fingers andI its tors, grasping at thetinbeamn
that rails on bis cradle, trying feebiy ta walk, tut un.
able ta stand steadily, wc are amused, interested ; il
is natural, it is childilike. Suppose that when fave or
ten years are pasr, Ive sec tht child, and he is stili
wherc he was-still playing with his fingers, stili
amused with tht sunheatr, and stîli ieebly tatcring.
W'e sitn back in harror, cxclniming, "Tht child is an
idiot?" For we know that progresse growth, is tht con-
ditian af heatltb, bodily an.d mental.

Arc there not amang us religious idiots, persans
whase spirstual grawtb bas stopped in their iniancy,
wha have never grown? WVe meet a yaunig canvert;
his views ai tht truth are but immature; his faith
is but feeble; he has ta suruggle agaînst tht aid
man witbin, and against temptatian wauhout. Oi-
ten his struggles are vain, andI he yields ta temptatian ;
his devotiaras are fi fui and irregular. foir devotion is
not yet a habit with ham ; be bas ta farce bamself ta.
ward it witb an effort. But II these thingu do not
discourage us . tathler they arouse aur sympathy, aur
affection, Our prayers.

Yeats pass on ; we int tht saine convert. Rn bas
capacity for business there bas been a grawth ; be can
malle mort money than he couiti ; bas mmnd bas
grown. But as t0 hîs religious nature, tl'.e bas been
no progress ; bis knowlcdge ai tht Lord'a- Word bas
flot enlarged; bis iaith is just as weak, ; hîs self-
denying benevolence is fia larger ; mu as jusu as bard
for bim ta deny biniseli as it tias; be bas g.iancd fia
pawer in prayer; he is just ats inuch tht victimn ai
tenîptation. His bentfactions are just what they 'vert.
Ht gave then a dollar with a struggle; and with tht
saine surugglt he gives a dollar now. It is just as
bard for hina ta forgive injuries; just as bard ta
withstand tht solicitatiuns ai fasbion ; jast as bard
ta forega worldly pleasure, ta repress anger and pas-
stan. WVhit shall we say, what ea wt do, but start
back and exclaimt, 'l<A religiaus idiot !"

Have you grown i Are you growing? Arc you
gaining victaries? Is your preset ligbu Sa cîcar and
brigbt that you Rc'ok back on the period ai yaur con-
version as but the dawn? If nat,thetr us tnou yaurs
bc regatrded as a scase af rliîgious idiocy ?-Natioral
Baptisi. __________

A M.EIDER ai J.lMrs Church, New Glasgow, bas
reccntly invcsttd Siaow, tht interest af wbicb is ta bc
used for tbe purpose ai enabling sanie theological
student "lto carry on bis studies with more comfott
and tdvanage."

TalE Rrsbyterians ai Aîaslralia are rej »iing river
tht sucrtss ai thtear sti%ttnttttia srhent-. For the
s-cond quarter ai tht %-car, as for the first, tise rom-
netre lias been sInalaled ta dcri.are in equi.al dliv denci
at dte rate ai £~3oo gr'annuni ta ail the ainaste.s of
tht Clîuich entaiid in terms of tht Sustentation Act
ta reccave il.

TaII llrrantiarit Young La<iies' College npened art
Ttaesday ofithis week under very f.tvourabie circîxan-
stances. The nutiaber ai newé saudents is about
rioub!e tliat ai the previatas year. MIss NlelvinaL
IRosb, d.iuchtcr of tht Lite jtnie; RZoss, iN.I' 1'. for
Comnpton. u.).iebec, lins brea appointcd as Ldy l>rtn-

~i.Site cornes tai tht Cot'iegec wath tht highest
tcsaamunoe.ils and with ant expetience ai lave years
gained an Stanstead Luliege.

liEttE is anc ai Judge Black's " pen-pictures" in bis
article in tise IlNorth Amnican Review -i '"MNr.
Ingersoll is note as sorte have estituated him, thte
mast formidable eneîny that Christianity has encouns.
terril sance thetilme ai Jian tht Aprestate. liat he
stands at: the Rcid ai living infidels 'hy nriert raîsed
ta uliat bad eminence.' lits meintal arganization lias
the peculiar deiects which fit hime for such a place.
Ht is ail imagination and no dascretton."

l'Fe P.E who arc still paazziftd by tise wards Ilagnos.
tic" and "lagnosticisîn " ina tind comfirt in tRtias
biei and canaprchený-ivt defiitiffon given by the New
York '- Sun :"s "An agnostic is a nian wha dotstA
know wvhetlier there is a God or nat, doesn't know
whether he has a saut or note doesn't know whether
there is a future lute or not, doesn't believt that any
one tIse knaws any inate about these matt ýrs than be
dors, and thinks it awasîeaof iîne tri ry an(. fl'sd out."

Sri,.aS
tgàa.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
1LESSOr4 xxxvIIt.

RtÇ5~IFU j h. t.4, Val. i 't.

GoLIRN' Ti'.XT.-"« WC svilî bltss the Lord irorn this
titre forth and for evermor."-i'si cxv. iS.

IlOMF E atDtNGS.
?.. Ex. i. 1-14.
T. Ev. ii. 5 15 iii. 1-14.
W. Ex Iv 27 31 ; v 1-4 ; vii. S 17.
Th. Ex. xii. 1-14.
F. Ex. xiv. 19-:7 ; xvi. i-S.

Sab. 1:1. xxii. -16 31.

IIELI'S TO STUDY.
Duting the patu tierce taonths thtet'as have betes accu-

piedi %vit>a tht telivtrance o! tic i iractate, fronti ahe buns-iagt:
if E ilicthir pr.mgerse tlirou-,h lise mil.lincsi as fier -.1
Mount Simai, th.ir rcetjtian aif the decalogue ilacre, andI

ilacst sulent trans.,rrtsn ,'i taie scxnd c irnmanilin-net
by na'lang and> %%-Ishil1 ,4.ng a goldenî Lait, andI the sectce
chatisenft inlict dI apo.î lisent on tient arcouin

\Vt give biclotv as ustial. the iexts. the r-oldcnt textl. the
sul'jctç andti he sut).heatdsn;,i ai the lcso1.O coUrte
!hrs- arc but tht dry lbossts ,.a r ic. Eu-tr) teacliercan
in 1.', ,wn niite tn li lc 

t a%on Ipicta. h> stngiaig out
iht- paralIcI btir,-,en tht lsrarb'ise, r.o-uc andI the'-lrlivpr.
nec ute %i,îner fmotn the boandlact ai vin ; the care ta hach

et.xl cxcrcites t-ver those ohtsrn tînt.savinig ; liaspr.-viter-
liai gistl.ncc oi them "in a suay .shy thrv k'icw flont"
lits wasl's'n i nd acre m. as hewn ici 'raiuiaig ii-m by

menrous levvoaii for lui- otn S.civiCe : andl lits tcn.Iernes-
andi Roýnig.uflerîng in bearing %ville tlitir niny (adlesc aaid
short cornaigs

Gebî4len *Test, Ex. i. 14. (i) A natiion'x aiigin anti inctease.
(2) l'alitiil cbance<. (3) A ti,trr bion Iagr.

j*tsmi XX1711f Tnt Coming Delaverer. Ex. ii. 5
zS. Galdenr Texl. licl'. ii. 24. <s) Tne princ:ss in,! taht
iain.ibing. (21 Tht faithLal 5'<t-r (3) Tric mû,.hcr-tht
b-st nurse. 14) A rah act. (5) A fugiativt lisairsi.

.Leiso XIX. Tht Cail ai Moses. Fx. ai. 1.24.
Gald-n Text, Ex. iii. 12. (t) An adsentar.us shephtr<l.
(2) Tht hurniag lîîîsh. (3) TUhe commision given. (4)
Objections ançwrcd.

zess,l» VXXX. Moses and Aaron. Ex. iv. 27-311i
v. 1-4. Golden Tcxt. P-aim cv. 2G. (Il Tht mtc:tng oi
the lirothers. (z) The mes-agc d-lavec. andI ta-tcometi.
(3) Ttit deanand fur lib;ity. (4~) The riueal.

L,,'on X.VXI. Moses andi the magiciauns. Ex. vil.
8S 87. Golden Tryt. t'saiîn cv. 2.-. (1) Tntc unequal con-
te-t. (:) Tht divine mission provevl. (3~) Thie eviditce
rejette'. <(4) Tie bard lacatsrond mai.araler siedi. (5) Mie
w.rinz-the h-gannir.z oi tilaguts.

j,,.,>» XXXII. Tht Passovet Ex. xi; 2.24. Coldecn
Tex', a Cur. v. 7. (a) The nte- cr2. (2,) TI*taan ]ami%.
2(,>iTht ,Sprinklt biuod. (4)> Tit hasty icava. (5) The sait

Leuîoia XVWL Tht Red Sca. Ex. xi'-. 19-27.
Golden Texte Ex. xiv. i s. (i) Thefier)-. ciouty piUlar. (2)
Tht br;ght idte andti he dayk. <3) Tht diviahing ai tht
waitis. (.l) Thc saf it awagc. (5) rhe cash pursuit. <6)

573

A. i .k rend lis c'-nrqtiexîcet. (7) The attemptcd re±aurn.
(4 VI e'urne of tht, ivatersp (%»> Fiat civet 1lînbw.

I.es~îa XXV. Tnetianna. Ex xvk. 1. Golden
T.xi. J l111t vl. 32. (il %V'iîte andI wlien. (21 Catnîla'.ints

of litmî..er an lier cinq.. %3) L. f14anlýl pois stgrifutly
rt-n brt-.I (4> *The I>.xiilaget if elle rar oi dealla. (5,

Mx'N.î11 lir-ivled (6) l'ruvî,aoî fur dit S.sbbath. (7) The
îîstismuitstrt relblnled.

I.e.ryo,, XXXI' The Commandmrnts. Ex xx i.1!.
G *l.lvn Tt, NI 891 sgt X. 37 34- (i> in o Oi ct i o
ship- A livjuîa iorliilletî (2) 'l'lt 8114'e aiof sxp idoli.
t'y forl,îcle,. (31 'l'it abu.t or wor.hxab-iraiîy fur.
Iia-1-tn. (4) l'iet unie of wotslip-Sabth desecration
fotlihiden.

les' , w.X NWi The Cammardmnents. Ext. xx. z-,.
28. Teil-n lle, xxii 39.40 fi) Our dultie$ tu Ce1ch
cellir. (2) T'- t taaas 0 Sitial.

fiso,.n V.t.t 1 /1. Idolatry Punished. Ex. xxxii. 26.
~3 4; 1 1,a 1*Ixi, i J ,hn v. 2t. (à) (.îulattrà blaire. 12)l

I lsb lias fur Ille lrmaty Teacher the 'lSunlay
S.lîuul Tiîmes - àa>as. " [lers with the lire af i oses, an the
a'l<. let ilie little onta tell or dist hgding andI findang, andi
"ec that ini tiacir itaaatnahaering tht mother-love, sistet.help,
rendIltle princesi's case, they do flot foragtt the watching tyt:
,J GotI. who liat gtai woîk f.-r îhost liait helpless Ixanals
tu do, grent w,îrts to lac spoken liy trie voice wlaac cried
whet the larinscs la blcv. Le.t Otlatelld lissie long~, andi
%liaitMae ItarritI lin ie palace. Ask vlicrt hit sxw the
sufftrini1s ofifils brtliren ;wthat let dad whyla lie d ;
velicîe, andI Iîw it wac, that lit sat dlown by a .vcll. Re-
caîl the scenes of tut liurning bush. a-king. where antI what
Rt saw %vlieia lie et czlled Iby God tu dtliver lias peuplet

R'wlae nrîast lî.ck ici Fgyîît leture theteint!. ; tht bign% by
thet rivtr -, belote tht niiciane ak about hit rosi. Ques.
lionf un tielt îage, %cris. specialy tht la-st, andI gtt accuratt
an%wc-rs upbun the Lsaatlites kt-1î,ai. ltt pavs-uvtr. WVhat
%vas the aiîcatitn- ni the bIood-..ins on tlie doues ? WVhy
-vere tlicest hornte$ saie whest tht doors wcrc sa rnarktd ?
I.id thttc bctn a saCttct ? %Vhat duad thcV do with the

).a'b? Ak about lisear going; mcanig oi *exoduç."
What d..l î;.ad c.)niiii2nl Nlses tu do hy tht Redi Sea?
Tell ar Gocl's laidîing hâte ta go III) an tht rnoîr.tain. 1 1i.w
long ceis lit out ei tht sight af the ptoplec? Let the chil.
dien tell çh.tt the gret cingregation wcte doin-, bterw
Munses f.,und thei is. tit unie down fluai Sinai, and let the

C>ashclp ta pic'ure teint praying for the people. Sec if
îhSy"undtrstandl tht m-anir afIl inttrressn)r." and can tell
linw lit olîtatti liamseli ir ticir %in. A-k what in tht lift
uf NI a es ie(tnl-ni a> .! Jesus (litit. iany puints wait, nu
duubi, lit given hIy the ciilciren."

THE RURAL CzlA&,4DL4NI.
A FOi{TSIGITIX JOUR-,.-L 0F

Agriculture> Horticulture and Rurdi Affairs.
T IIL genrully acknoiwlctdtts untd dlrply icit ncerl of a

Iias.cass Faîim journal, 1'ublished iromn tht Capital ai
tht Province of Onta,îo. %uIl 1hortly bc supplied hay tht
issue, an tht First andI Fiftccnth ni each 2NIonih. ai a peri.
c,dicltIobc calItt I "TRE PURAL CANADIAN," in
wlich, tlaile chier promsinene still bc givcn ta Agricultural
Mattets. andI especially ta newly dtveioped Faims industries,
suc, aes the D.airy. CatitltFerding for the Foacil!n %Market,
Fruit Productionr aend Expo.rt, dIue attention v.itt be paiti ta
Trrc Rlanting. Foresty, tht Gaîden, 1Home Embellhsihment
andI Enjoynient.

Tht ïIew journal vili lie wbolly independent ai ail argan.
izations,-claques, andI sectional intriests. '\Vhiiee ntouraging
andI aiding Fataners' Club,. the Grange. anal cvcry other
association atmaing to) lromsote Agiculturai Trnprovemente it
will lac iranl, ant auuspakcn on these anti ail oiher sulijects
that curne ttltn the lange tif it% miission. N\Vîih faiendhilp
toward al', bîut sulaservaec y ta nanc, sa will hld itssif frce
ta a'"cacsh3tcver scemsç be't calculated ta lienefit the
tiller ofithe soil. andi the country at large.

*'THE RURAL CANADIAN " saill, af course, be
non-iso' iticai and unsectirLxn, yet it will bc patriati, anti
flot unmind'uI ai thc ici that religion underlits aRR aur insti-
tutianc, andi iI cçscnlial ta thie Righest praspcrity ai evezy
nation andI ncople uncler bravre.

is Editor wili ber the weli icnown, carperirnced, andi now
vet',r.n ag'icultiiral wr'tcr. W. F. CLARKE, whnscnamre,
faiiliar as a hou&ehoitl word to rural Canadians ail over aur
btoaal Domini"-r:, wiil 1-t a >'affacient guirantce that abiliîv,
paint. spnglatiscL, andi Coud nature, s ill be stanipedlon its
contents.

Il is icarcely ncccssaury ta als that the typogr2phical
appearanc o -THE RURAL CANADIAN " will bc
fitst-:lass. Our facilities for ltning out Fine Printing arc
unrîville.i, anad no efrort wiii bc sparcd ta givc the paper a
tient andi at:ractive extcxiar.

It is ir'tcnded ta issue a specirncn number in tinme for the
reat Agniculiural and Indu-trial Exhibitiant uhis Fait, andl

as a large cdlitaon wilI lac struck cerf, adsertiscis avili do xrel
ta scruc a sharc ai it- limitts] -picc.

IlTHE RURAL CANADIAN" 1'will bc publishetl
et St fier -mouss, watb a reduction ta Clubs.

An active Agent is 'vanteti in cvtry village.anc* *sip.
ta xhom libezal inducemcuts vili bc offered.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
~ç7ra;: Sr«,Tormifo. J4WMùAer.
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Whant hast thon doue ta show thy love,
Tu flim who leit lits throiro aheve;
Ilus glorious tiîrne ln yonduçr itky,
Auj came te earth for thc tu dio?

Tell mue, my seul!1

Whiat hast thon done in all thlese ycara,
Sirice Christ in love dispcllcJ thy feairs.
Anti in throir place Rave peaes of mndd
Auj accos. to Ilus tlîroue te finti?

Tell me, My seul1

Hast thou the world reneunceti entire,
Ati fer its prais% e tit no deRire?
Fromi every folly turued aay
To ek for joys dhat lest ai way t

¶TeŽll nue, w>' seul I

Whcene'er a brother in hi. need,
Appenlti tu theu te cletho or foed;

* Did'tit tlhon with gcuerouis seul repi>',
Anti fer Christ's sake. thbelf dcny?

* ' Tell me, ni> seul!1

P-sst thon or drieti the villow's toar?
Or souglit theo rphan't pnth to cheer?
Hast thonu &er raiged the tallirn up,

-. And bidden him once inero te hopoc?
Tell me, My' geul 1

* or hagt thon liveti in selieh catio,
Sckinig atone vîîvysaLy te picaste.
Forgetful that th>' Goti wonld obtimt
Thy> service. il thoni haro Bis uàmot

TqlI me, w>' seul!t

Foi-get net. son], Iliat hy andi by
A reclconiug cornes lu yondcr sic>.
Whoiu Christ, as Judge, will asic of tires,
"O seul! WIIÂr HAST THOU DORE FORt ME?"

Remeinhr, sortl!

WHIY MALMIE, PICJiF D BLA1CA'-
BEPRIES

SAM so sari-y for littie Dell Fuirguson,"
I.said Maîxîle Anderson, one Ilot August

malrning'r Ilow sorry are you ?"asked Aunt Mary,
who was lierseif very sorry for Dell Ferguson,
and wlia was; aise an.\ious tu grive a practical
turn ta lier nicc' s synîpathy with the sick
littie girl.

'Wlîy v-cry son-y-as sorry as 1 ean be.
Whta strange question."'
1 was tlîinking wbethcr you were sorriy

enou<'h te try to help bier."
O0f course I alti. But I don't sec as 1 cau

do anything. Tire doctar says if site dcn't go
rto the scashore she wiIl die. I cant send lier
there, can 1 ?"

"Periiaps yoti couid if you should really try."
«'hy, Aunt M1ary, what do yau incan?

You inust bie just a littie bib out of yolir hcad
this iorning-."

"Oh, no, 1 arn ail rigbt," -,aid aunty smilingr.
"It won't cost mîîch for Dell t go."

"Weil it inighit as weil cost, inucbi as littie.
Site hasn't P. cent."

Y nu know lfr. Lawton 1

"Ife w&s sayinvg yesterday that ho wa.s

greatly botbercd te get heip to gather blis
biack-bcrry crcl). The fruit is spc'iiing on
the vines, and the markeCwasatits best no.

"Do you.men-î "
'Il inean1î you reaily wish ta help Dell,

you can pick bei-ries for Lawvton and earn
fifty cents a day. She tld nie thut if sho hiad

throo dollars ta start with sho wauld venture
ta go. Hofr cousin wiil board lier."

Mainie besitated. Site iovcd.dearly ta work
out of dior.s; there wa.q tbat ini favour of tho
projeet, but thoe wvas one very seritus diraw-
back. Mamfiai bad an intiniate friend , Mlnggie
lRail, wbosc fatîtor was a î-ich luin. Maggie
bad a great dcal of spending nioney, wore 8ilk
dresses and. bracelets.

IWlat would silo thi-nk if site sbouid boar
tbat 1 was pickiîîg blackberrics like a comtto
working girl 1"I said Mamie ta iei-self, "lOb,
dear, it is imipossible."

Still sile kcpt thinking about the inatter.
Deli wouild surcly (lia if silo did itot hav'e a
change. And Aunt Mary titouglit titat site
eauld help bier. At lust Maiei said, " l'il dIo
iL," and upon t ire spur of te muoment won£
dircctiy to Mr. Lawtan anidnmade a bai-gain

Tire day site began lier w~ork, M1aggie H~ail,
ail dresserd in the pretticst of checkcd silk,
with peach-biow coiotîrcd kid gloves and a
dainty little bat, caine ta cal! on lier. Atint
Mary sent bier ta te blaekberry patcb).

"'Yoit îay as wveil go riglit over thiere,",
aunty said;' "Mamnie wili wvant ta sec youi."

WVben Mainie saw MNaggie coluing, the con-
trust b)etwccen lier fricnd"and biei-self WaLS so
grat, tbat site felt very much like runhling
away.

IWliat are yoîi doi ng? askcd the visitai.
Gettîing saine blackberries for your itiotiier

ta make jeliy of?"
Here wvas a gaod chance ta ovade tire trutît

and Mamnie was strongly teîîîptcd tû say yes'
and lot the maLter drap. For rcally Mr. Law-
tan had taId lier that lie wvotild tbrow in a foNw
quarts for.%Mrs. Anderson'sjelly. But Mamie
stru,«gled witb berseif again, an d conquei-ed;
she couidn't quite mnake III lier inind ta tell' a
lie, and site knew tliat ta give a faise impres-
sion is as really a lie as ta speak a falscliood
outriglit. Tie hot biood surged into lier face
as she tlId Maggie what she %vas doing, and
the tears filicd her- cycs.

IlYoui wont want me ta ride with you and
visit yaîi any more," silo said, " because every-
body wili k-now tbat I amri t work lîcre."

INonsense," said Maggie. I wiii go
straiglit home ind put on iiîy aid linon suit
and Caine and-heip you; thon you'll tell me ail
about Dcll, and l'il go with you ta see lier."

JJow fortunate it w-as thtat Maittie wvas
.gcierous and trutîfui. Site gainced a new
friend for Deli, and won fresh love and estecm
for lierself. Majrgie pickcd i>eiries ail the
Nvcek witb MLamie, anîd at the end they earricd
six dolla-s ta tire sick girl. And that -was aniy
the bcginiing af what w-as donc for lier by
Mainieas self-sacrifice. Sevorai ladies, friands
of the Andrews and the Halls, hearing of tbe
affair, interested tîteinseives in Dell, and
lookcd out for ber wants Lili site was quite

Tif E REAISON WivIY.

"r OME, Eaî-nest, anîd lot ut; have a glass
of a someothing to cheer us up. You

arc as duli as eau bc, and 1 amn inclil.Zd ta-
wardi: thbe indigo hue, myseif," and the speakzer
attem pted to drav his companion into a saloon
tmat they wera nt tho manment passing.

"lNo, 'Gene, I eannot," replied Earîicst
Braimiard.

"lAnd why not? 1 should like tu kiio,":
demnandcd Eugene, Il wliy iL is you iiovçr drink
witli any of te feliows."

"1 vill t.ell yoîî why, if yoîi care ta listen
ta a sad stot-y,"siti(l Earnest.

"0 f course 1 care ta listen, if iL conccrns
yau, aId fe!low," rejiiied Ettgoue.

"One year ago," began Earnest, «Il w'ns a
fi-ce and easy,' i iappy-go-lucky-go,' sort of a
Yaoung feilow. I biad a beautifîti boule; i-y
parents were bath living, anîd 1 liad al dear
brother and siste-, twiîîs, about thi-e years
altier tban. utyseif. Everything, it would
soeuri, tbiat wvould tend ta ily blitpplittess. Aitî
to-day I nult lîre, litindi-cds oif utiles away
frontî thue liante of iny clîildlîood and! yoîtlî,
niy parents and buiotiier dcad, anîd iny siister
alîiîost iic:rt-brokien. 1 wili tell van the rca-
soit: Wiîîe wvas often seen on iny fatlier's table.
Ilo was a mioderato mani; hit, noyer dx-ank ta
exeess, and lie despiscd any ance wlia tid. 1
w&as îzîucl like hit. But iny brt-aler Frank
couid naL stol) wlicen lie once yiclded ta te
deition of struîîg drink. Mot-e than once lie
was bî-oîgbt line <liruênk. The îîcxt day hoe
wvatiltl leartiiy repent iiaving brouglit stîcît a
(lisg-aco on Lte Bi-inard lante, anîd Pr-omiise
naL ta drink anotlier drap. le wouîld k-cep
lus promise faitlîfully for a fow days, but tîten
lus wild coinpanians wuild texiipt Iiiini, aud lie
would y-cld. Sa te inatter went un fri-an
bad ta wrse. At lnst iilyfatîter in afit ofaîîgcr
tld hit Vitnt if lie 'did naL sooi Luitn civen a
new Ica, lie shauid never da-en lus (îny
father's) dirs agaiîî.' Frank was feirfully
axigry, but said nothîing, lie sirnply bowcd anîd
loft te reomit. In a few days. or reliter xîigiîts,
after tItis Franîk becaîtte cnggod in a di-tnken
quaird. is apponent struck hit ta the
g-ound, and led. Frank uas brouglît honte
inseinsible. For a long tittIe tltey ttoigh-lt lîim
dead, but finally hie began te shoaw sigus of tice.
Ho did net die diien, but livcd on for wceks,
suffering the inost horrible agony. Duriîîg
titi, Liinf hoe could itever bear Fanrie, îîîy
sister, ouît af lus sig-lît, for a moanent. 1 used
ta tltink it alinost a miracle, Lhtat site bore up
so, huit site lîad a ieiper thiat I k-now notiting
ofr

One day lie eahicd ie ta hua anxd said, 'J1
ain not long for Luis worltl, my brother, and I
xvant youi ta promtise une anc tiîing. Pi-omise
une yau wvill nover toucl a drop af liquor as
long as yeti livo. I ain not afraid yau will
itiake sucliawrcck ofyaurself as 1 amn, but don't
lîeip any otitor fcllow ta do so. IL is youir
mtoderato drinkeors tlîat do te miost hurt ta
the cause ai teînperance. Promise nie.' 1
prornised, anîd up ta titis Line 1 have kopt titat
promise. Hoc dicd soun aftler. In a short
Line mxy parents followed lMinu anîd now iiana
are loft but Fannie and. J. And naw, Eu-one
Ev-ans, do yaui Wonder thtat the very tiiought,
af dfunking liquar niakes me shuddcr, and turn
paie," eonciuded Earnest.

Eugene grasped lus iîand. " Earnest," ho
ericdl, IlI w-il nover again ask you or any ana
eIse ta drink, and I wili nover drink again
inyseif, God lieiping me!' And ho kept hia
Word.
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Ivor1s a tht Ivist.
Aix. etrar opuing up Ini tise îseghbothoo

of tome (tutti ; tlicy grows roundl about il, and1

rot tihe niait pait ticrive ilheir strengîli from
sucli cantiguity.

I)îvitURla in dencamination, thc Chiristian
Chuich i .y bc: but, lute lis great Ileai, it fi
yet ane ins ils IlIIrposle ai uîîlîfting fallen hu-
nîtlty nnd raising itigis t e banner of the
Clos%.

Tjii Ncw Testament Is inspetishable, nat
beCaUSe Iii a book ai hunian genius or dlo.
qurnictt, butg isecause it i% a falitaicit record of
flie Iisjeristatlc words and th(lc tetlhatsle
worlcs ofjesus.
'Vtîwsat -. 01o go Ite b ose oi Goti roi

thse sake cf social position, whit tltitk maro
of the misn (liai <ccîîpies a îiew there than cf

Gcd %%:ia is 'sarthilppcd, (lu ineel seeli the
nuanlier of tthe eangregatic.ii seithul adding
la il$ devauion.

%liutctMSae lite flic several flowers in
a gartirn, ihiat have cach of ticens the dkw cf
hcaven, whlicii, being ahaisen ''ita thie sinil,
(bey let fait at cach ottier's touts whereby
tlîcy are jointly nouriîhied, andi beconie nour-
ishets of cach aller.

Lupctà Ctitt,t.î seo was alisiosl as re-
marleable f-ir :sis caurieous manners as (or
ciaquencte an,' public spirit, ha% thus dici
gourd brieeding : " lIenevatecc in tifles, or a
1îrefèeec i ailers tu ourselves in the litile
slaity accuitssmces of lire."'

SFFKr not ta least the wottd), but your awn
cons~cience. Tlie mati wlte has a feeling
seitisin him that lit bas donc bis duty iipn
cvery ocacsion, ia fat happstsr titan hc seho
hangs upon the cmiles of the great, tr flie
atm tt e fickIr favaufs cf the musclitie.

QtL'RREi. not rashiy %aïith ativersilies nol
yeî untersot, atel cverlook not lthe merdes
ollen tiisti up in thetss; lot we considez iiot
sufficiently the gooul of tevsls nor fairly cons-
pute the mncecy oi Protvidence t îhings af.
thicted at Ctest hand.-S'r Thornas 3r.,wue.

lIov tilde wc know o a i goinr on
intlItemindçofaihers. Oftenwshen sehave

ggiven up the hope ci tbcir conversion in de-
spair, anei lookc upan (tem ai hoiklmss Cases,
the Lard baS Still Rtaciulls jurf.acs respect.
ingîlsea, and in Ilis awn way brings fta îo
Hliaseif.

-e iFDupon it, in the miisi o ai al
tise science about the seorîci andi lis waye,
anal ail tise ignorance cf Gad and Ilis gret.-
ness, the man or seainan Weho cari say, ca Thy
wilI bce donc." ivith the truc lîcari of piviîig
cap, is nearer the sceti of things iban ite
gcolagist or tlsecsiain.-Ge. Ail'Doisald.

CRItsT- dwells in the heants af aI ite uebc
lievers, andi guides chival la thicir plîaces. antI
flts %iitm for thiset specitic tisecs. 1le glorifies
llimscâfin doinglli< wark ihioughli îm. In
llis.bledt service, tears arc ssîldnay,
sQtiassýat0 crying ccate, pain is fargotten,

3ftncflit eaîlà will bc stvallcwed up in

i îuxi&!n'such Sm n the Cburch, 'bal 1
haycwvfe'n bern-broghtc l'y ilto a sickly mtae
of pnuid. B3ut wheti I have tumed tu the

'iorId, 1 have sersinm wotktbg there in sucla
inme5jures andi ferme, thai 1 have turnes iack
ag3in ta iht Clitrcb. '<11h more wisdam of
iniid and more affection ta it. 1 sec sin,

itawes'er, nowshere put in suds an adiaus ap.
pcet-nre zs in thte Chutch.

Titgit is ne greater mistake than ta sup.
pase tuait Cliristians cari impress the seerîti by
agiccIng selîb it. N'o; it is nat confosmity
thalt we wani ; il is net beiiig able ta iseat thse
seerlilin lis ownr way ; but il is te standi apart
andi alavc il, and to produce the imprcssion
of a lîaly anti separate lite. Titis oy cari
give us a truc Christian poweer.

MAYtintes sehin the saut is in deep waters
ail asjestai u ho lias breigi it there, andi bas

cane alosen Wiîh at miat the dark sea, just ta
tracb tr tesson cf clinging ta Ilim. law
quiclcly te tliaught cames liante in sucb
si2ts aTo -whom cisc sisail we go? " The
vanityeofliuman liiperç is scen in such bouts
as ci neyer cari bc in the days cf smaaili, rail.
ing asietity.

Ttv German ptovcrli. '« I test, 1 rust,"
tiplies te many thinge, besicles te lcey. If
sealer tests. it slagnates. If the trec tests, it
dims (or ils winiear state'is oniy a hall-regt.
If the eye reste,. it grawvs dimn anti blinti. If

t atm aet,-ltsrakens. If *hc lungs test,
WC ceaie ta breatite. If the heait rests we

die. Wliat -- truc living but loving? Anti
'<bat is Ioing but gtosett ini the likencss cf

comaplairas tetu£ca. sCil
remedits-Dr. at i ra Voawld

andi effecve. ~ile - 1d<~ T.

1 P OND'S
fEXTRA CT.

TUE .GREAT

PA1114 DESTROYER AND SPECI.
YIC FOR IN FLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HiEMORRHiAOES.

Rheumat-'ii~is'm No ailier knatie lire.
~~ 5caration lias ever per

fomeci sucd wonderful cures tif titis diciressicg
ttlsease ica is varioci ferais. Suclre, whlo htave
taledi eeerythisg cte citlcotct relief, cani rely ctjou
leilig etccrriv çcrei tiy ttic Pond S Extract.Neuralgia. 0i uc ralicn of tigce

who ssel. -ie
tecl thîu b le tire %jcsetihe Extract. No

t late r =necitcte 1wtlt 1 ice as cîiitky.
Hemaorrh ages. For standtiing Mcl;

intierntsa, ilts aiways rtcilei. accd us ttcd by i'by.
sicians ef ait tehc.uh seuls a cettaucmcy or s.cccest.
For blrecii'g tifth u 15 cis ,nsal.cabic.

Diphtheria and Sore
Throat, s am rnce anî also ap.

eaty stages of tîce iisases il scill sucly ctniroI
andI cure dirai. DOc cct detity trycitg i Ont ssci-ar.
ance tiffirs tnlcsn dticeucgrousdiaeas.

Catarrh. Tlr chi pevalet an daiyrpcifng
cottsî.Lsint : cjuickiy ittieves tuld la thet1d eaetc.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Br i e t.I is healc, cooiingruise.Iat ctcanstg. lie
05<ni obstinat cases are hecalcal andI ctcred snith

astùni&hcng: ripidiy.

Burns and Scalds. FOI -I',

pa3tu it sý .nrsaiiled. aund siocîid tie kceptiun tvery
acnoly. reacly for ruse ira case ofaccicleats.

Iriflamed or' Sore Eyes.
It .- an lt useil wiout the liritesi fetar of barra.
qctcckly ailaying att ilammuatcon anti acrnesa
withisut pain.

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache. sised accsrdte dircinse

its effect i-s sutnpîy weiseficî. teiceto
P lsBindtt. lliteduing or Itchinsg fis

csiig '<hcu uthr %nrcliccices bave facrc.

For Broken Breast, Sore
... se, Ague Ini Bre.ist. 'ie ExtractN ~ ~ 1 'j t>usvlanly andi effi.aclilît. acnd

cthlcr, icici have 'sace usecil tt cl never Le wiib-
oui it.

Feniale Complaints. N;o 5by
ineed cl callein t for the majority tffnaeie.e
if use Exiract is useci. 1 lce paurpclet uch ai.-
conc,ce aahbtttgss 1ui directions i l u

hou d ci aplîpîet. Aicy ont cati cuse it BIhut
feac of hatu. 

thCAUTION. f"
POND'S EXTRACT tsu'eIcc

worsts " Pondsa Exitct," liocen si tue ail
C.onipany*s trîde-maik on surtun ing ser:gper. It
as never s.sldin licik. None tiher as genutne. AI-
ways uasist on havinz Posîs's *xrssc& Take ne
uther lbcparution. itocever mutch you inay bic ptessctt.

Priea, So centa, Sx.oo. andi $1.75.
1 21E1AXED mciv av

Pondis Extrac/ Go.,
34 W<EST POUkiTEENtTIS STItEET,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
SOLD sv ALL DXt:cCISTS.

GOLD MEDALAWARDED
tis Autltr eeat ra

besi and cheapeit. u 1 petit-
table go cvery aa. Udliec
"Tht Sý ecr of Lirel)J~~ i're.servatioa . basins eti

French inisia, emba ilgili. 3o*tpi.csn * it
steel cngavings 5s r,

KNOW THSELF niin c onIt5 act Ye«,,
senti noce. AcIdets PeabctiY Mlecicai lttute. or
DR. . l. PRKER N. 4 linch s, lsdn

BEATY'S RGAN.s8ueftis*o

anti.S ssslaum &t

1881.
AUTUN DRY GOODS,

G OZDOz-LV,

AACKA

a1bave pheaccire icn statmsg tîtat eus t eIýI

N EW GG I
scîccîgble for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
is atoc compitea in ahi deic.rtmet. inc.luiig tht

licipucar

LYBSTER MILLS

Sheetings, Shirtinïgs, etc.
Thittr cuatosers aid tôit tra'ie generaliy are steil

No, .t8 Pr-oizi Si. co). Bay.

Italze aentd Enricez the londt, Tong9
up tu"s System, Makic tIse Weakl

Strong, litilda up the. Brokena- s
dowsu. Inrlgora*ath

Sirain, anad

-CURE-
Dyapepsia, Nervous Affections Gen-
eral Debility, Neiuralgia, Feyer

and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
i.tarrhoea, Bails, Dropsy,

HRtmc.t Femaio Com.
1:îainýs, Liver Com-

Fever, ana
AUL VISEASES ORIGINATING IN A SAD $TATE

0F liPE BLOW>, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
VEBtLITY OR A LOWV STATE

0F THE SYSTEN.

PERDVIAN SYRUP
Stpics ihe blocci sith ita vital rrindipc. or

XAoisetrrat. inoN., infccslag Strentis
vilz.r=id Neow 1.ifa iccto ai] parts of the systeni.

PEINO FREE£ FROi ALCOIIOL. its eegz
qng efTccts arc vor Utlowed b>. correponding frac-
lion, but ame permancitt.

SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
lLaztùaoaAvenue.Boston Solcib>.ailDnaggista

X. ".A FEMALE SE
laborattsry. observato atctnts Thoreurla an-
stctcon. l3ett cf ani,: * Snci for circuciar
ita %1%s A. sNTeia. Prnupa .. NIass.

ENSWNTED for thrtlts tt

duccedi33 pec nt. National Pub. 'IV

iE $7 $12 a ay at ho init.
Augst, Maineres

h7Xwy l best, anii tquels. Itird%.
Gcromos Lai t. e Scents. eic.-nro

a alite. Arent:a Ccnip àm le Bock. 2sc. Great
variet>. Atvertisin *dge Carcit. Losy-nt

prcs ta doit nd priaintr Satple Fane>.
AdttiVENîS 1O Bas 7z. Non CL

pecutiar A . tstrn. arte Wh$Ch,
tthe1 wilh ho~ cxes nif butit.

lay te (otn ~ror ass case- of
dyspepia tr u lBi, oc Iood Bit.
teqaf'fic $1, ttiai aIo Sn CtS.

575

A LMA COLLEGE
'cVli sset~c~ aa.ecp,,tIn c lady initient, on thei

de!sMon e JL, ll'dira< Ih fi...t i t t
1 minnn dvotel te edueftin or l8I! a . furni.

igre, ttew and haislslo: conûraeîa4 il t tire
licalîli ainci nfop..df pimpils. tlslsslu,%" L tes

f(or a îlcarough* acic Ileral esscatcn gritaî
staff of professeis andi well qile dô cl
an!I comp.tte ctepart nsmsc dr!gj nit

aitmt.ei liy uell t.,ije .it eilt l ci.
i.o at h vrai inîtu,t, exbte sef a hor

ouglccourse 0fîccsucccslio in lnA clge

4W $go, paid in 4va
wrnll caver a year'a euter

liak cai-ictl al g'lcc . iral.ac m i t
ojllt studiel. Latin. G 1 ff~n c

,$acheva and pioveziesses of. the i< Vu,.'c c,
a ergs, ecalent cinde by the temn,te laeîre
ait the I>rçpa9ratory Depancsix. $%7 5.s. ini tire
Acacencre*. iclucing Latin ai Fech. S45 ; in thei

(Zsllegiate. incîcdvg UJassici a.id MisIens Lan-
g.a ýs. hcn attendan. e a- by the tein, Mccsic

an-% the Fine Arts arc itar ed' ai e tras.
lie al.cue chl,es irc ltcâc 11c0 Losic. rgoum cent.

lî,1Jit. fecet. le l. owelling~. andi 3tcnà:e. $acu.
derct% nein nt5tuchic; ncb hin for their osnfort
,.tcer titans wtat veccld bce require cicng te a ftrst.
çtace hôtel..

Fo çieel:&rs andc fcc:tlae tiinration apIy. to Re,'.
1l. F. [*E, S A 'cI.. 11.. P'rincipal. Si. rhuma,
(itul.

LONDON UMBRELLA
ESTABLISHED 18.561I

il W EAST, manu facturer and im*porter cf Um.-
brellasý. Parasol.Trunkg. Sattlcls. ani Valises,

ta lier Royal llîglicesi t'rincess Loise.
336 YOUigc' Se., ctHcite GiidcI St., Toronto.

Covering andi rfpaiting iromptly attnieci to.
P.S.-his as McY ONIX place osf business. No

connectcon wjttla any ocher bouse of the saine nante.

F RENCH'S 1-TOTEL, 1
Eurapeari Plan.

Opposite City R-ail, court Hpegs-à
.iW-w Post office,

NEW YORK.
lrnces recicceti. Rectos. 7$ cent% andI sipsearc

Speciai arrangements magle sc'th ecutrsion parties._

E ARLE'S HO0TEL, ILL
-ýme of tht besi hetels un N EW YOR K f or L4 .

lang pubLlic. Eltrant in aipôointmenî s.4ne~W
locateci ancd msou econoicxtl b icn .I.~

Canai anci Centre Sm,. la., I roa.dwa/
NEW Y'ORK.

Rotmn andi licrd S,.so per c'*y. andi ai te sane rate
for parts orfa day.

$5 to$2O fee aihm
PortI=nc. Mcaine.

PiÈbBYTERIAN

Nobçai Class Teac
PREPAAT COURS F STUDY,
Designed to help tht p t titi future Christian
Wotei îg i the Curch ta a er grasp of lthe Word

of Codi. ant bid in then for the las.
p"ortant ot0 fSlb Sc otcachers.

Bl REV OHN hilc EN.

E ,cry Sabbat liold Teacher.àa ret as ever
nte.dmig.tea *should hae acpyo swrc

PriCe 30 ta:- in clath- 50 Cents- Mail an>.
addreasfrce cf postage.

C BLACKETT R~OBINSON

T0 MINISTERS.

M icze Ceti tes
ATLY 0SNS

FINE PAPERI 1 REENI D3 & CARMIN

%iailecitoany addcre ce eprepasadat $0ocen

va iozN or wxiSTV- a for $z.cc.

MARRIA R ISTERS,
23 cnltTt.

BAPTI AL REQ TERS,
75 CENS

C MUNIN ROL S,
ETC-.r TC.. ETc.

C. BLACKITT ROBINSON.
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PUBLisHE£R'S DEPARTMRNEJV7. R. R. R.
FAC. S.-Iue]ock Blitters R d

]S naît a fin ~ tanut uire medicinl a w ys R d eif
loiatàlv.tx tnit netvine, wliaceays R dy R l f

etec b upui - sre hItîld u11 i îj- CURES8 THES WOi<ST PAINS
inaîaovrrsh&i d lu ta l ensi. bdy. In from One tat Twenty Minutes.
l'lice $1 sixe icicents. NOT O>NE HOUR

Nu 'craii b a ri i irsa> sttlab,.aîlau e sa deell 110 tIaîawî aller reedîn thas itlvtettement netal any one suiffr
bcil ftban. liAUWAIl R oses RaLgS liaà cure for

lc fure e 1 ta .1 cura., if etrypain. l rastht li.st aai
cuiebe JTHE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

* ESIIA rs'ALSAt O 'ILD thaiinstagity glopas the moi, txcnicisang pains. ai.
(.11KRRY alw a aid. 1 -s Cu......h laya i lnnlLîima.isaaa, anal .. ,es Contea4iuns hler

Cotait, hirenclai t NN . Coaih, Lrouw l Ihtunxgs Stoanaa.h luiairi or abote gIândi or
Influena Conin n, ai 1 Thtoat and 0sal. gyuneapictton.
Ltani Ceta iS Ftfîy cen dl $1 a IN FJtQINt TOTVENTVMNilUTES.
boule'. no mlatter h';". viol;ot or excrucilahaat the pain th%

No L-.sny min e lN eaaraga. oir 5-rôssr. . with daseaso ay suites.
berul) luti tls on e, anl or Ille Rad way's Ready ReliefNohly 

sitpiôl hn ri"', nnal lu' tn:ipo,"roffensive lsrealh or Il This truulle WI!.L AFFORD INSTANT RASE.
coir ý'" à INFLA)SIfArfîîN 0F'TiE KIONEYS,

~cnecnuaitk ita tirs.CONGESfIONOF THE LJNGS.
-SORE TIIROAI.DIFFrICIILTIIREaArhfiNG.

MR£ETINGh OF PRR£SBITrERI', PALPITATION OF l'HF IIEAIXT.lIYSTERICSa CFOUP, l)Il'IITIIEI(IA.
:.,ar.L-nSt. l'aaais Church. biontreaf. on CATARRII, INFLUENZA,

the flr.tTaae.day ai 'acto, er. ai cf s-en s.na iIEADACIIEa TOCITHAtCIIE.
LuxuN in ), r urut ALuýh.Lonon.onNEURiALGIA. RIIEUMATISUal

the '-caaaad Tisesda)y of Sept miaer. CL i 111.A.UECi1LS
Eltçs -ia l 'amers: Chura;h, Kirgton. on CIIIIiIIAINS ANI) FROST-iiITES.

Sapaêaéal aala.ai iai-t n Tht Aptplicataon Grille ResAoy RLOue, ta tht pant
Catriat -In .rsi arearteianChua.h Ch»at or pants shete the Pain or diiculiy exists sail alTosai

lsam..,n the a3%h Separnîiaar.a elevena an *U.bbah aseaaci ora.
Scloa Laiiventaain an the censita sa nie dày. ITharty ta sastydrops in slaiftuaubler of traiter viii

Ow£N SuiVrai-as Div-sion trte hutch. Ovrai in a fes, momsets cuare îaps. Sp aman. rasi SacSoi, 'I f.ut ava l. Sepicea. at half Ç * a a.n liaabun àac Souioae barSeaa
WbaaTIa.-fu n S. Andrew's Church. BIos-af

on the third ' aesay û Oclober. ai leven ar.~ eîr.Colic, WVna an tht Bords., anal ail internat

Ss("a.î 'lia ot Stt.I.aabaC.h fa aw i. a,î a- liateliers shoulal always carry a battit of Rsa-
Taaedsy:hetacli eî.embr. tiWi lm. A'i5 RKD RaLlE, wsa thean. A foe draps an

GVt'LPaa.-In St. Aaiarrv'a Church. Gueiîah.onl fhe «raer raili preveut sicitnessor pasa (rot= Ch ateuaoth Septenaber. ai sers am. rater, Ilas brtter tiu.n 1Frtnchs Brandly r iI
M1 %ITUn.aa.-In Knoxs Church. Ilruss.i-1- en Tues». a stimulent.

sa.ln a Seuteinaber. ai ataf pasi ont pa an. .
DAitlot-AtBarieon TutsahiÀI affla of ';eptebs

bier. ai ciesen a.m. FE E AND,,TT G
Biat cim-In St Pi>ul'î Churci. WValkcertan, on tht e ER N!AG cttiorffyens e

thIiîdiiedof zt Winnie. ai 28oû Sep.in b as nom a itanedial agent in thtis variai thai tril
fiaanko -At K n pet oh h(Mnn m lie tec Fever andl Aîue. anal a.ll other ?Jaiariout. I S.

lIr~aas.~~ ai iiosCta,~vh(radenali n ha . s.al'. Fi'poid. Yellow. and oaher FeversÇaaded by
anal rîae-.ay of beptember. ai cfeven an R' "S A 'S I'ILLS)soaquick as RAowA s R.sav

bii.A.t Forti. an TueaJ.ay, tLt 27îi rit Sepi. RA Tnab .l et prbatt

1 itabara -Ai n4bemAoe. on the a,,ili ci Sepiemas
bcr at efevcn arm..

au trac %hrdModay in Septtaaber. aihal.past s r R u ay eg)tigPus
p.mi. 1perfectly t.astteeu. ceZantîy coateal. for the cure cf

Pao,,. -b i Kvo Chun-lt Wai.aisJi,. on luae, ai iltbaOer aJ mise sîayal.laves buaîv.làt. kadoct>s.
dài.the.oth m.>.aa.er. a.iv ant. a.amer. am.s-i. daseaaes. ýja..e.dAh.uagiia

Nsx".- n the Frt 1'tD)-Lçtàt. 4-nu fi. L n. ýt4vheýas4dirC1n cesa eta actaýce.b.onmothe- &tnd li lu eay aear R,faiar a. an o rVe .'aalies. ypesa.blitissea ldon. n leaaod uda .lRpiba.tai st iOLasÇe. sof e stInl. l, tale. nl ail
pan. =daimeicu otht interni yuscea anadm

-~~ ~~ c lalbfpo ve aire PRILE 25 CENTS PER

WVOLTZ BROS. &CO

fŽf'tc/ies, .Diam4ws,
Fine Jewelle y,ý

EIeztro-Plate and Sterling Silveare
29 Kirij St. Eas, Toroz/o.

W WHARIN & COi,

And Silverware.
Xesry description of Enifih. Swiaî. anal Atastri.

Carn Waiches and Clocks teaaued. rtparrd anal rgu'
Jeweîry anal Sils-erware mnufactuital, anarepairs

ceai!> tactateal.

47 King Street West, Toronto.
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PRERA Y NOR FSUY

Da.îgea inhep ht S iftaeCntaa

vorkr antht hurcsta errs i h Vr

nICraa.mltaami An a'tl'ifrth c

- aoaaa . la. ilSlaaa Oa ea.aSs
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DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOIJ PURIFIER,

FOR THF CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrafula or Syphilittc, Hereditary or

Cont3gious,
bce it seatad an athe Lungt or Sîaanach. Siaî or Bancs,
Fiesta or Ne. Conr.aaaing the Solide andl Vitiamîng
the Fl uide. Chronsc Rheumaaasm. Scroiula. Clan.
duLir Swelliai:. Hackang Dry Coutil. Lanacerous AI.
l..,naons. Syphiaaac Cim'pta.nta. Bfeedag of the
I.sangs. Dyspepsia. %Valet llrsah. Tac Doloreaux.
WVhite Swellings. Tuomate. Ulcers. Skiai andl iip
I sase2sc'. Mercura Daseâies. Feniale Coanîlaints,
Gout. Dropsy. Rackets, Salt Rheuan, iironçh:aa,
coorsliaon, Kuid -r. filadaler. Laver Comnplairais,

ît.vlt.E$saPER13uTTIE.

HEALTH --- BEAUTY.
STRONG. PURE AND Rf CI BLOoD. IN-

tREAsF. OF FLESH AND WVEIGIIT. Z;LEAR
SKfN AND) DEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED)TO AIL TJROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
avery drap or the SarxsaailIi2n Rcsaivent ce=-

mîînacales îhouclh the Biaod, Sîrcai. Urine andl
ailier niis. andl julaes of the systean. the vigour of
lie, for i repears the vrastes, or the bo.iy with nçw
an i saunai mntenai Scofaula, (,.amptoa. Clan.
dailar Daa.e.is ULrotu the Throam.Maouth. Tomate.
%Nodas angjufands andac ohes, paris of athe syîsem.
Sorm E'vea. Stmut discliarge fromn the cams and
tbe "mt foirait of SkiaiDsess Enapîias. Fevet
Sores, Scala Hesai Ring Worm. Salt Elueuci Ery-
s.i.elat. A.dhe. Blacir Spiots, Wormns in the Fleth,

C"ancers itsthe Wo.b anad on Wakeniaag andl Pain.
flDacluaa:es Nicht Sweams Lota of Speran, and

ait xue 01 he irePrincipie are withiai tht cutra.
live range of tgs aonder of anaderr c.hemastry, anal a
evw days'.iite aili provo ta any persan uting it for.

cather of thcw faims or daeaae is patent ptawer t0
ciare îhcm. If the patient. daily beaming rcdiaceai
.i 'blc *aite, an deco'npsaion aht arc contaiu
.uly pmqse.ang. aua.eeds an arTt.taiag theie avastes,
andl repsairs tht saine with new rnterial muade front
neaihy bautad. andl gis% et Sarrparllar avaîl andl
daie tecure. a cure -a certain:; for when once thisI
reaedy cocusces is work of purification. anal suc-.
*<. .. daananaý.aaaa the jt" .s wa.te,. i,. repauia

.',.a be rapit. anid cvecry day the patient wi' (tel
%aaara'.e Cmosine bottr anal tarngtî. tht tsud d.gesa-~- ce.appeige îuprsa. anal itlc aaad waeabt
axta=.stg

So!d i.y drmggit. PRI CE. ONE DOLLAR

Dr. Radway & Co., 82 Warren St. N.Y.

89S.Paul St. Yontreml,

[IKPTKkIIUE& 91t, ,ll,.

BRATFOR~D COLLEGIATE CHEAP SERTES 0F LEC-
Junir 'latcultioti71;nty f Toronto f/M-os

l6psid ntanaî st mClivsihonare a, 5 id .

dainrtarnua aonale s .ofrhIs FIYX LKCTURES BY
Sumanrteni co et Sept. st; W t

Js. 7dth ClIes inaintaineal foi ithe a.i 2
'tuiagoaiLsalatua ena fat he examines e

the liant year thajnsars Ias allai OtieatitS)5 a eaacaaohsesants as M~ R 'K
fs'r 8cil rades ni rt.ia.hersa laitfcaes îR a.aClK
L.Iasela or mha.aa. 10adia-g te enter c,-nimej laieý
5.aaiod a s taitrm lo um$,. ni ho 1 'aiap

ais, çouaalnling p.%% curcY li. rcara. 48 .a PRICE 2o C Tsi
_______ 1__ hIU)GSOM. A.t

R ECENT PAMPHLETS. Detist tfiret o! ihocurr couratofMosday
Le:u8 ow bideivereal Trenont temple,

44 Te Rue es Fail an priateBoston. as foiotes.

"The .llulg Fillil.i nn rvt .- UNEXPL RD EMAINDERS IN<
Jiii~'iieii.."CONSCI C

A larte delivoreal alltae close of tlie session of Il. -SOLAR SEL LTURE.
os Coilexo On ?th April. assio. by the Rein, îiI-PIVSICALT OIIJLENRSSOFTIIE

P .bicLsrtu. 24 Pages. Pliacets M.ORAL
Prsar iaicLaten lias donc veliý ta aide IV.-MÂITîEW 'OLD'S VIEWS ON

ihesa sihsneasb avntahepiac CON SCIE C
ne&% anad risanent ftenu las cxceedingiy sabec
turc. - * We 'hopallt an thisctae terni V.-ORGANIC NS' NCTS IN CON..
nvIl resis . a sai cereaini>y aescrves. a tro wido SCIENC

alaltia.C.ana-in Prest7tmait Copae& aaleal icaà attaress nraeoqsof prit.
rd llid liceas and Ips the

àI)I'CaîL ut F~blifnm~
Dy Rev. D. H blauVicar. IL.!. P ce la cents SECOND FIVE LZ TtJRE8.

or $6 per ica.
aI hssidua bce ad b>e-tyPros ation lin tht 4 pp., PRICE 2a

lanal."-Bmnman * 1= 1Xfam,.
"NOaih as score Ptstcrai tter "-Rw. David Vil.-Ili FIRST CAUSE AS ERSONal.

;Flj4rir.VII.-hS ONtSCENCEIWFAL LE?
4,Tlc Prpe tya th liigi of X.-C N-CIENCE AS TUE OUNDA."fli Pepct(y Ui )iilg ufION OF TIIE RELI ON or

c t' SCInNCE.
Tho lasi ornnoo paao ai ) ahe lait Rej. Aiea. X._ IlE LAUGIITER OF TIIE ULAT

Tappi D.D. att ta cents. IfS ELF.
I SHIAKESP~EARE ON CONSC NCE.

"fli Inpira! rut eritnr*." XI -MSAIIIJSILEV ON IIEREDITA DiE.
A heclure byRes'. Ps M. irai. rite socents, SCENT."The mor calai Re aii srahaiItu cmila oaysdesnrciaap

.l.begivenom aai e . aterihai ;tdeserves."-Can. e aldsay dr:ont ip ft0
ana Preibft au,.

"1TJcu i'tl citi' ut tlî resbyter- C. BLACRETT ROBINSON.
il (Jltih.' 7.rd" stries. Té-vet.

B> ]Res. p' CamplaIti, ai A. p e to cents'* _____ _____________

.. ronUains ua.tlrsofpare4auen .analprove
miuaahnr ta ae ansae f.aesaats Hasiar>» Agents Wanîcd foi -- OUJR

66D ctirint.sor 11w Plyrno i I WESTERN MPrun I-
Bî't5th'~jus. lssl. Iri msiaa. I rerationl,

Dly Rt . Prof Croskery-,M% A...Iaaget College. ~. t..taua..i. S I.lasry
do2denry. ~ ~ ~ l Ini. icnij v- ilteisifs andb tsi4.00. T 1

coauprthtnsave anal verr> coanplcee xpiti s a lefsiitllIa i anssd )à a ido i
a à Prealaiaa'lJlan. dlalta tie5,s

ai. aua tiaat itetiui .f hyn.uiusn.-<i .. U a,sisi atiah t ait .& rail is4 te S e s

hiailitcany ý9ddrcss post fr-ce. on receapi ofprice =ver stsiisriat the toutt" riait

Q,,C ULACLErî ROBINSON, taa airi.iarviaiiohîievls laldt..t
tidem-,iaur.. A'ddrys iat Jsa miisiC .

_ _ _ LU -Eaux tho A. m

Ga..r.eî'a .Iacmo1oo.cr1t. i O n i.i as Ci ýt. rFrA
ssriases n> t las s-e ben a> ralfa>Tprsai Ea )Fer

final ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .itmdaetci e'î o -i

tae o a1f m1e camyrI rsa rs. le th aira Lut asssi
of penia ssA ett sare S.R.~ri-àos te i TR,~rnis t.înb ~ oqs

aua erbcalet aitialt, il.. fire ~atfi-.Iravauelaîsaî~L.
Ccr.ete viRing nal City Su., P .. l,0 Laîr

finit~~.'.a. idlr est. M i nt-s t iA
E t OROhm ntO. Jot-*c C.ne of' itVIC. hL4pla

ýatIuOO(y Agonta. Wassto foràm eaub

lattera ta itpaisttliacty11 l s a efuîfhu Eut'Ot aQan si - nV.
antiZ ",sruCtv siatl.n. tu î >_lonm

iiliafrilto. i-r b,bc-s*au st r t

Mernhai Taiov macl. 10*11 siiuf~ssaaai, CeuiaaklwK

CoSr.n Pling ade rhtc 75s. S.l 84-4 k nl 1rlsa K

Tiasebnalrshve n astc ts!>forTit ,0 Agntas w O citai for aMldlttrla

Il ct5i s t'<a ul a. litro@OCCE SE AIt I D i0o nRad rtgrWvataucfnrti.lnt A aril
as. cpyrîz atod ls f Ibis1,01h . bo tagb c hisa ro leto
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